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House overrides Ford's veto of HEW
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The House 

voted today to override President 
Ford's veto of a $56.6 billion ap
propriation bill for the departments of 
Labor and Health, Education and 
Welfare.

The vote was 312 to 93, 42 more than 
the two-thirds needed to override.

It left the final decision to the 
Senate, which was expected to act 
promptly.

Ford had said the bill was 
inflationary, calling for $4 billion 
more spending than he had recom
mended for the departments.

Supporters of the appropriation said 
Ford’s budget made no provision for 
rising costs and would have forced 
cuts in progams for children, the 
disadvantaged and the elderly

The House then moved toward 
consideration of a revenue sharing 
measure that could be the key to 
determine whether Congress meet« 
its weekend deadline for ad
journment.

Ford said Wednesday he will sign or 
veto two different jobs bills only after 
Congress acts on the revenue sharing 
measure, for which he has pushed 
hard.

The two jobs bills awaiting 
presidential action are a $3.7-billion 
measure for public works con
struction and legislation extending 
260,000 public service jobs in state and 
local governments through the 
coming fiscal year.

Because these bills will be killed by 
a pocket veto if Congress adjourns 
and Ford doesn’t act 10 days after he 
received them, supporters of the 
measures want Ford to sign or veto 
them. If Ford vetoes them. Congress 
then could attempt an override before 
adjourning this weekend.

Ford said Wednesday he will make 
decisions on the two bills if Congress 
approves the revenue-sharing bill that 
comes before the House today. That 
measure would provide 92S.S billion in

, federal revenue-sharing funds to 
cities, states and counties through 
1980.

House Majority Leader Thomas P. 
O’Neill said Wednesday that Congress 
will stay in session beyond Friday if 
that is necessary to prevent a pocket 
veto.

The veto of the HEW-Labor bill was 
Ford’s 59th in his 49 months in office. 
Of the 59, Congress has overridden 11.

An override attempt failed Wed
nesday when the Senate sustained 
Ford’s veto of a bill authorizing $100 
million for research to devdop 
automobiles that would pollute less 
and bum less fuel. The House voted to 
override but the Senate failed to do so.

Congress also took these other 
actions Wednesday:

JOBLESS BENEFITS
The unemployment tax on em

ployers would be doubled and jobless 
benefits would be extended to all state 
and local government workers, under 
a bill approved by the Senate. The 
measure now goes to a conference 
with the House, which has approved a 
bill that is similar but which also 
extends unemployment compensation 
to farm workers and many domestics.

The Senate bill also would make it 
impossibile for a person to draw both 
a retirement check and full unem
ployment benefits.

Another unemployment bill won 
final congressional action when the 
House approved a three-year, $4.8- 
billion extension of programs-to help 
regions with high unemployment. 

a V lL  RIGHTS
The Senate approved and sent to the 

House a bill ttut supporters say will 
help citizens enforce their civil rights. 
The measure would permit courts to 
order losing defendants to pay at
torneys fees to private citizens who 
bring successful suits to enforce their 
civil rights. The measure also says 
courts may award attorney’s fees to 
taxpayers who prevail in civil suits 
brought against them by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

SWAMPS AND DUNES
Final congressional action was 

given to a 3,662-acre expansion of the 
Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore 
along Lake Michigan and to plans to 
create the Congaree Swamp National 
Monument in South Carolina. Both 
bills now goto President Ford.

FLOOD CONTROL 
The House passed and sent to the 

SedSte legislation to authorize $993 
million worth of flood control and 
water resources programs. Forty- 
four projects in 27 states would 
au th «-iz^  money under the bill, 
subject to appropriations.

The program empowers the Army 
Corps Engineers to establish

wetland areas to reduce the loss of 
such preserves, to fight beach erosion 
by adding new sand, and to assess 
waterway improvements to 
determine what is needed and what 
already has been done.

LIVESTOCK CREDIT
The House voted to extend the 

Livestock Credit Act of 1974 for 21 
months and sent the approval to the

Senate. The act provides for govern
ment guarantees of 90 per cent of the 

principal and interest on private loans 
up to $350,000.

The loans would be made to 
livestock producers who have suf
fered economic hardship and are 
unable to obtain private financing 
needed to stay in business.
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'Free of impropriety allegations'

Ford proud of record

Friday is latest you may 
register to vote Nov. 2
Doyou want to vote in the Nov. 2 Presidential election?
Friday at 5 p.m. is the latest you may register in the county tax office 

and qualify to vote in the general election, Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
assessor-collector, saM.

But completed appUcations arriving by mall Monday will enable 
citizens to vote for the next President, she said. Mailed applications 
should be postmarked no later than Friday.
. .Those without blue voter registratioa cards and those who have moved 
since receiving the blue cards should contact the county tax office about 
registration.
. .To register, you must be a citizen, a resident of the county and 18 years 
of age or older.

TALKS OF PAST CAMPAIGN FINANCES — Perched on 
the side of his Oval Office desk. President Ford talks with 
reporters today in the White House. Ford said he is con
fident the current inquiry into his past campaign finances

(A P W ia S P H O TO )
will demonstrate he is “ free of any allegations”  of im
propriety and expressed hope the matter can be resolved 
qui^ly.

Medicaid fraud probe

Senators issue subpoena
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A Senate 

panel today issued a subpoena for a 
federal employe accused by witnesses 
cf accepting payments from private 
computer companies bidding on 
lucrative Medicaid antifraud con
tracts.

Acting chairman Sam Nunn, D-Ga., 
said that Charles A. (Xibbler had 
refused an order by Secretary David 
Mathews of Health, Education and 
Welfare to appear voluntarily before 
the subcommittee on investigations 
this morning.

Cobbler’s attorneys informed the 
subcommittee that he would take the 
Fifth Amendment if questioned about 
Ms activities, and that he thought he 
should not be required to appear in an

open hearing.
Five other HEW employes ap

peared voluntarily at Mathews’ 
direction.

'The first three called to testify said 
that Cubbler had been in a position in 
HEW’s Medicaid Department to be 
aware of documents being circulated 
internally which would be valuable to 
private companies bidding on 
government contracts aimed at 
reducing fraud in the program.

A subcommittee investigator 
disclosed today that, in addition to 
thousands of dollars that Cubbler 
allegedly received from FMS  
Management Services and Richard 
Ney Associates, the HEW employe 
also had received $2,552.48 from

Health Application Systems, Inc., 
which won a $59 million contract from 
the State of Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Ford said today he is confident the 
current inquiry into his past cam
paign finances will demonstrate he is 
"free of any allegations”  of im
propriety and expressed hope the 
matter can be resolved quickly.

Perched on the side of his Oval 
Office desk. Ford told reporters he 
had never diverted any campaign 
contributions for his personal use.

The President was asked if a rash of 
news reports about the inquiry by the 
Watergate special prosecutor, coming 
in the midst of his campaign against 
Jimmy Carter, was troubling him.

Ford replied that he was not as 
concerned about it for political 
reasons as he was because of his 
“ record of personal integrity.”

“ I ’m very proud of my record of 
personal integrity,”  the President 
declared.

At the news conference, convened 
without advance notice, Foiti declined 
to assess the pMitical impact of the 
investigation, being conducted by 
Watergate special prosecutor Charles 
Ruff.

He did say that he has “ full con
fidence in the integrity”  of Ruff and 
declared: “ I strongly believe in the 
special prosecutor concept.”

Carter had challenged Ford on 
Wednesday to submit to cross- 
examination by reporters on the in-

Warning voiced 
by Kissinger

UNITED NA’nO N S, N .Y. (A P ) -  
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger 
warned non-African powers today 
against “ fueling the flames of war and 
racial hatred”  in southern Africa.

In a report on his recent shuttle 
diplomacy, Kissinger told the 31st 
General Assembly that outside in
terference “ would make a mockery of 
A fr ica ’ s hard-won struggle for 
independence from foreign 

. domination.”
Kissinger’s remarks appeared 

aimed at the Soviet Union. In a spewh 
to the assembly Tuesday, Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko scom ^  
“ political gimmickry and financial 
handouts”  by which he said national 
liberation movements in southern 
Africa were being diverted.

Kissinger said Africa “ has before it 
the prize for which it has struggled so 
long — the o|qx>rtunity for Africans to 
shape a future of peace, justice,, 
racial harmony and progress.”

vestigation, into whether Ford 
. illegally diverted campaign con
tributions to his own use during his 
years in Congress.

Ford also reported that he has given 
orders that “ nobody on my staff has 
any authority whatsoever”  to make 
inquiries about the investigation at 
the Justice Department or special 
prosecutor’s office, suggesting that 
such moves might be interpreted as 
Mndering or impending Ruff’s work.

Asked if he didn’t have a perfect 
right to inquire whether he is the

target of the investigation. Ford said 
that even in that event he felt “ any 
inquiry would be misconstrued.”

Ford also discussed his golf outings 
as a congressman with big business 
lobbyists — some of which involved 
travel to corporation-owned course 
and resorts.

Asked whether pending business 
before Congress was discussed on the 
golf course, the President replied, 
“ Not to be the best of my recollec
tion.”  i

Great Puzzle Contest
ld «n t i f y  th is  
phetogrcH>h and i

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first i^rson or persons who can specifically identify the 
object, the Herald will pay $50 — plus another $50 bonus if ^  winner is a 
home delivery or mail subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prize of 
$100.
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arrlvt at tka HaraM an ttiat day. Intrlaa arrivint atttf tkat tlma witl fa In tka ta tla w ^ d a y  ■ 
iudtinf. WInnan will ba annaunctd aniy at tkit aaat In tka newsdeaef an tka na«1 day. M tkara It 
mart tkan ana wlnnat an any day, tka t lt t  priu  will ka dl dad avanly amand tkam.

Puzzle number 4

*■ Piece number 1

Mail your guess to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79720, or drop it by the Herald’s office at 710 Scurry. If you do not sub
scribe, be sure to do so by checking the box below.
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Address............................................... Phon*........................
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a  am a W »08«  start my
Harald |------1 safctcriptlon to
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I------1 right awoy

Focalpoint

Com m ission to consider 
jail gu ide line s change

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — A Texas 
Commission on Jail Standards sub
committee will consider a procedure 
whereby counties could possibly 
obtain a variance to exempt a jail 
from certain regulations.

The .commission’s subcommittee 
had a public hearing in Amarillo 
Tuesday and moved on to El Paso 
today.

The meetings are part of a series of 
hearings to vent complaints and field 
questions raised by local officials over 
jail regulations. A Hnal draft of 
regulations are scheduled to be 
presented to the nine-member 
commission for approval Nov. 15.

The four-nnember subcommitee 
discussed proposed relgulations with 
about 40 Amarillo area judges and 

. siwriffs.
Committee m em ber Hull 

Youn^lood said the commission will 
consider a procedure by which^ 

' counties can appiy for a variance to

mpany
Idines

exempt a jail from standards.
“ The variance iM-ocedure would be 

like a zoning board, where a firm 
applies for an exception to a zoning 
ordinance.”

Youi^blood, a steel comi 
executive, said the present guide 
were designed to regulate all jails 
regardless of size.

“ The guidelines drawn up may be 
changed,”  Youngblood said.

“ Our commission’s first draft was 
tb fit all jails, but I ’m sure we’ll have 
to set different standards depending 
on the size of the jail and county.”

Jim Greenhill, chairman of the 
commission said the subject o f '  
minimum security jails is being 
considered.

Greenwood said minimum security 
facilities such as the Potter County 
Correction Center would not come 
under Jurisdiction of the jail stan
dards.

A ction/reaction: Converging traffic
Q. Why was the authorization approved to have six lanes of traffic 

converging at a three-way stop? This demoliton comer is Eleventh Place 
and State.

A. “ The city previously had a light at that comer, but we found that 
traffic volume didn’t warrant the light,”  said Susan 'Thomas, city traffic 
coordinator. “ A one-way stop didn’t work either. We had at least five 
accidents which was too many. The only alternative was an all-way 
stop,”  she added.

Caiendar: Fashion show
n iU R SD AY

Initial meeting of the Park Hill PTA  for the year, 7 p.m.
Annual Mitchell County Fair gets under way today and continues 

through Saturday in Colorado City. Exhibits open at 5 P.m., daily.
FRIDAY

Women’s luncheon and informal fashion show, members and special 
guests, proceeds go to United Way campaign, noon. Country Club.

Local chapter of A ir Force Association quarterly meeting, luncheon at 
Webb AFB Officers Club, 12 noon.

Big Spring Steers vs. Abilene High Eagles, District 5-AAAA football. 
Memorial Stadium, 8 p.m.

After the game, dance at the YMCA Friday night, sponsored by the Hi- 
Y  and Tri-Hi-Y clubs with all students invited from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY
The Friends of Howard County Library will hold a pet show for children 

from 10a.m. to noon in the library parking lot.
A workshop on Intermediate Teaching Levels will be held Saturday in 

the Howard A lle g e  Auditorium. Morning session begins at 0 a.m. and 
afternoon session begins at 1:30. Fee is $10, payable at the door.

charged with driving his hand-controlled vehicle too slowly on a four-lane 
road last July.

County Judge Ruth L. Sutton found him innocent Wednesday. “ I don’t 
feel he was creating a traffic hazard at that time of day,”  she said.

A policeman stopped Petinsky at noon on a street with a 30 m.p.h. speed 
limit. There was no minimum speed posted.

Petinsky, 28, uses the golfcart tyiw vehicle to drive 2Vk miles to his job 
selling telephme answering machines. He is unable to drive a car 
because of slow reaction time.

He has a driver’s license which restricts him to a speed of 12 m.p.h.
“ I ’m glad it’s over,”  Petinsky said. “ I hope it ends my problem.”

T V ’s best: Com edy show
Comedy fans will love Tony Randall’s antics tonight at 8:00 on ABC.

Inside: Jury gets case
BIG SPRING- Steers open District 5-AAAA |4ay Friday against the 

Abilene High School Eagles in Memorial Stadium. See p. 2B.
THE JURY wHI soon begin deliberations on the guilty or innocence of 

Joe Dee Hicks, former Big Spring new car dealer, who is being tried for 
smuggling narcotics. See p. 2A.

C om la  . .  
K tU to r la h
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O ffbeat: Slow ruling
M IAM I (A P ) — Earl Petinsky can keep driving Ms gasoline-powered 

three-wheeler through Miami at its top speed of 18 miles per hour, a 
county Judge says.

Petiraky, paralyzed by polio from the waist down since be Was 8, was
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Ex-auto dealer could face life In prison

Jury may deliberate fate of Hicks today
DALLAS (A P ) — A federal 

grand jury may begin 
deliberationa here today in 
the multimillion dollar, 
international narcotics trial 
of Joe Dee Hicks and Charles 
Lidge Bolts. Hicks is a form
er Big Spring car dealer.

In final arguments 
Wednesday, defense at
torneys said Hicks is 
thousands of dollars in debt 
while prosecuting attorneys 
claimed he made a 
substantial income as 
alleged ringleader of the 
drug operation.

Hicks and Bolts are ac
cused of conspiring to import 
and distribute heroin from 
Bangkok, Thailand and 
cocaine from Bogota, 
Colombia.

If Hicks is convicted of 
masterminding the drug 
ring, he could face a possible 
life in prison term and a 
$175,000 in fines.

Bolts, accused of one count 
of conspiracy, could face 15 
years in prison and $25,000 in 
fines if convicted.

Asst., U.S. Attys. Jay 
Ethingtbn and John Sweeney

WednMday termed the 
evidence against Hicks as 
“ overwhelming” .

Sweeney said a mechanic, 
a former truck driver and an 
exconvict testified they 
used Hicks’ money to make 
$5,000 purchases of heroin 
and anywhere from $9,000 to 
$10,500 to make purchases (rf 
cocaine.

“ You are going to come up 
with a half a million dollars 
in purchase money alone,”  
Sweeney told the jury. “ I f  
you add in the plane 
fares, hotels and party

Airlines dogfight

money, it boggles the mind. ”
Throughout the trial Hicks 

has maintained his in
nocence. He took the witness 
stand in his own defense and 
declared more than 30 times 
he has had nothing to do with 
drugs in “ any way, shape or 
form.”

Hicks’ lawyer, Mark Troy, 
said the government’s case 
against his client leaves “ too 
m an y u n a n sw ered  
questions”  for the jury to 
return a guilty verdict.

Troy contended that the 
government did not show 
Hicks actually possessed 
narcotics and never proved

'K iss  my flap s '
Narc officers 
meeting here

HOUS’TON (AP ) -  The 
dogfight between two Texas 
airlines escalated Wed
nesday when Texas Inter
national President Frank 
Lorenzo said Southwest 
Airlines President M. Lamar 
Muse could “ kiss my flaps.”

Muse was not available for 
comment.

The latest skirmish in the 
long-running war between 
the two airlines is over rates.

Texas International (T IA ) 
has announced rates ranging 
from $1 to $14 for new flights 
from Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport to Houston’s 
downtown Hobbv Airport.

Funeral home 
is acquired

BALLINGER -  Bill Seale, 
president of the Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home in Snyder and 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
in Colorado City, has com
bined with Darrell Rains to 
acquire the Allen Davis 
Funeral Home in Ballinger.

Rains has been associated 
with Seale for more than 
15 years in the operation of 
the Snyder andDolorado City 
funeral homes and plans to 
move to Ballinger next week 
to assume management of 
the funeral home here.

Joining Rains in the 
funeral home here will be 
Joe Kozelsky, Darrell 
FdkiwVck'irtd Joe Stlik^.'’ ” '̂ ' '

The name of the firm will 
b^ changed to the Davis- 
Ra4n»-Seale Funerah'Heme.'" 
Davis will remain in the firm 
as a consultant.

The rate will coincide with 
the date the flight is made 
from Oct. 1 through Oct. 14. 
It is effective only for 
standby travelers. Reserved 
seats on the flights will cost 
$25. Reserved night and 
weekend flight rates are $15.

Southwest flies between 
Hobby and Dallas Love 
Field. It offers the same $25- 
$15 rate structure.

Muse said the campaign 
“ smacks of 1973’s $13 war 
against Southwest Airlines 
inaugurated by Braniff 
International.”  He said the 
pricing was a violation of 
Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) rulings.

“ Since T IA  is only 
providing their lower fares 
to certain passengers in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth market, 
they apparently feel that the 
CAB will only wink at their 
clear violation of this CAB 
order,”  Muse said.

A recent CAB ruling 
allowed carriers to charge 
lower intrastate fares {is 
long as the fares were made 
available to all passengers in 
the market.

Lorenzo said Muse’s at
titude was entertaining.

“ Mr. Muse screams like a 
wounded innocent when the 
same pricing tactics he has 
used to establish a monopoly 
on passengers who need 
Hobby Airport convenience' 
are turned against him,”  
Lorenzo said.

“ While Southwest has 
enjoyed unconscionably 
large profits from a segment 
of the Houston-Dallas-Fort 
Worth market for several 
years, Texas International 
has carried the financi{il 
burden of serving smaller 
and less profitable 
markets,”  he said.

Southwest has always 
operated between the 
downtown airports at Dallas 
and Houston. Houston 
Intercontinental Airport is 20 
miles from the downtown 
area, while Hobby is only 
five miles from the business 
section.

Southwest went to court to 
retain the right to operate at 
Dallas Love Field, several 
miles closer to downtown 
Dallas than the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport between those 
two cities.

Mitchell fair 
begins today

W orld
Medicare costs jump

Park inson s
seminar date

“ Parkinson’s Disease — 
Six Years Later”  will be the 
therapeutics seminar for 
local health professionals 
'Thursday, OcL 7, at 12:30 
p.m., CST.

Participants at Big Spring 
State Hospital in Big Spring 
and Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital in Big Spring will 
listen as panelists from The 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center at San 
Antonio broadcast the 
seminar live  from San 
A n to n io . T w o -w a y  
teleconference connections 
will allow the local par
ticipants to ask questions of 
the San Antonio panel.

The roles of surgery, 
physical therapy and drugs 
will be examined and the 
historical treatment modes, 
including the advent six 
years ago of the drug L- 
Dopa, will be discussed.

Moderator will be Dr. 
R o b e r t  M c M a s te rs , 
associate professor of 
medicine and anatomy at the 
UT health science center.

Panelists f r «n  the center 
will include Dr. Jim Story, 
professor of surgery and 
{uiatomy; and Dr. Kenneth 
W ashbu rn , a s s is ta n t  
professor of physical 
medicine and rehabilitation.

COLORADO C IT Y  -  
MMcheH. Gounty^s i  annual * 
fair will begin at Colorado 
City today, Friday and 
Saturiiay a t the County Ag 
Bam west of the city on old 
Highway 80.

All department will be 
judged today with exhibits 
opening at 5 p.m. The 
buildings will be open Friday 
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

Exhibits w ill include 
agricultural and hor
ticultural products, com
mercial exhibits, food and 
canned goods, sewing, arts 
and crafts and many oUiers.

The State Parks and Wild
life Department will have its 
annual exhibit in one of the 
buildings. A carnival will be 
open throughout the fair.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The portion of hospital 
fees that 35 million Medicare (jpQpfiqiaries.^Me.to , i , 

I pay out of their own pockets was kM O f4ed»rec^W < i 
per cent today by the,. Social Security 
Administration.

The hike, effective next Jan. 1, means that an 
elderly or disabled person entering a hospital in 1977 
will be responsible for the first $124 of the initial bill, 
covering up to two months, compared with the 
present charge of $104.

Similar increases apply to the share of costs that 
must be borne by the patient for extended stays in a 
hospital or sk ill^  nursing home.

S ^ ia l Security Commisioner James B. Cardwell 
said the increase is necessary to keep pace with 
hospital costs, which have been shooting up at more 
than twice the overall cost of living.

Medicare covers all hospital charges for up to the 
first 60 days except for an amount which, in theory, 
represents the cost on the day of admission.

Schorr leak in Congress?

Killed when hit 
by patrol car

A 58-year-old Big Spring 
man, Alonzo Holt, was 
struck and killed by a police 
patrol car on Telephone 
Road in Houston about 10:15 
p.m., Wednesday.

driver oi the vehicle was 
officer C.E. Barron, 23.

Witnesses said Holt 
walked in front of the patrol 
car on a dimly-lit section of 
the street. One of tho^  who 
saw the accident and gave a 
statement to ctfficers was 
F.Y. Paul. The car was south 
bound at the time.

Holt reportedly made his 
home here on Runnels St.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The final House Ethics 
Committee report on the Daniel Schorr case 
reportedly su^ests that Schorr’s source for the 
House intelligence report was someone connected 
with Congress rather than with the Ford 
administration. The Ethics Comnjiittee, meeting in 
closed session Wednesday, approved the final 
report on the $150,000 investigation into who leaked 
the House intelligence committee’s final report to 
Schorr.

Women show resistance
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The sociiil stress of a 

daily job, long thought to be responsible for the 
susce^ibility of men to heart disease, has not had 
the same e^ect on women, says an expert in 
coronary medicine. Dr. William Hazzard, a 
researcher at the University of Washington, told a 
symposium of the American Heart Association 
W ed n e^ y  that although more and more women 
are facing the pressures of the working world, they 
still have a “ remarkable resistance to coronary 
disease”  and now outlive men longer than ever.

D e a th s

be obtained “ a substantial 
income”  from the drugs as 
the indictment alleges.

“ What did he (Hicks) do 
with all the money?”  Troy 
asked the jury. “ This 
wealthy, international dope 
dealer can’t even make his 
house payments/’

Troy said, ‘ (Despite the 
vast power of the federal 
government, they can’t even 
show a bank account with 
$50,000.”

Ethington contended the 
government did not have to 
prove what Hicks did with 
the money.

He told the jui7 , “ You 
can’t catch a man like Hicks 
with drugs on him. He had 
people out fronting fen* him.”

.ssMiaGir*

( Photo i y  Oonny Voltfot)

INJURED BUG — This Volkswagen, driven by Carol Gilg, 2300 Merrily, collided with 
a car driven by Florence Compton, 2701 Ann, at the 2700 block of Ann, 5:52 p.m. 
Wednesday. The bug was carrying six passengers at the time of the accident. Five 
were injured, none seriously.

The Texas Narcotics 
O f f ic e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
(T.N.O.A.) is meeting 3 p.m. 
today and Friday at the 
Ramada Inn here.

Big Spring Police at
tending include Lt. Jim 
McCain, Capt. Jack Jones 
and Detective Richard 
Cantwell. Mayor Wade 
Choate and City Manager 
Harry Nagel will be present 
to welcome narcotics of
ficers from across the state.

Guest speakers for the 
event will be State Senator 
W. E. (P e te ) Snelson, 
Midland, and Rick Hamby, 
candidate for district at
torney. Snelson will speak 
about the many problems 
facing narcotics officers in 
Texas today.

Officers will attend the 
meeting from a region that 
extends from Amarillo to Del 
Rio, and Abilene to El Paso, 
according to McCain.

“ The purpose of this 
organization is to provide a 
chance to get acquainted 
with a large number of 
narcotics officers, and to 
exchange ideas and 
techniques for dealing with 
the narcotics traffic in the 
area,”  he said.

Police beat-
Nude peeper loses local race

Officers Robert Carouth 
and James Nettles arrested 
a nude man around 10:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

According to reports, 
police received a call from a 
resident on the 2700 block of 
Coronado regarding a man 
who was peering through 
windows in the home. 
Officers spotted a nude man 
close to the address, but he 
took off into a weed patch 
east of the residence.

Nettles and Carouth 
pursued, and nabbed the 
nudist next to a car con
taining his clothing on the 
2600 block of Coronado. He 
now faces charges of in
decent exposure, criminal 
trespassing and eluding 
arrest.

Intruders broke into 
General Welding Supply Co., 
605 E. 2nd, sometime be
tween 5:35 p.m. Tuesday and 
6:55a.m. Wednesday.

According to reports, all 
employes hjad left work at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday. When 
they returned Wednesday, it 
was found that the east door 
of the building had been 
broken open. A complete list 
of stolen items is not yet 
available. Pcdice I.D. of-

were taken of the damage.
'A  pneumatic ^ n d e r  "Wias' 

lifted from Rowland’s B od^ 
Shop, 703 E. 2nd, sometime 
between 6 p.m. 'Tuesday and 
11:50 a.m. Wednesday. 
According to reports, the 
break in was made through 
the shop’s east^door. 'The

SS expert 
maps visits

A representative of the Big 
Spring Social Security Office 
will visit four area cities 
over the next three months to 
help people apply for serv
ices, get Social Security 
numbers and answer per
tinent questions.

His schedule:
Snyder, third floor of 

courthouse, each 'Tuesday 
except Dec. 21 through 
October November and 
December, 10 a.m., to 12 
noon and again from 1 p.m., 
to 2 p.m.

Colorado City, C ivic 
Center, each Wednesday for 
the three-month period 
except Dec. 22,10 a.m., to 12 
noon.

Lamesa, Senior Citizens’ 
Center, each Thursday 
except Nov. 25 and Dec. 23, 
10 a.m., to 12 noon and again 
from 1p.m.,until2p.m.

Stanton, Neighborhood 
Center, Monday, Oct. 18, 
Monday, Nov. 22, Monday, 
Dec. 27,2 p.m., to3 p.m.

First pack Brown
meeting held

Cub Scout Fade 136 of Sand 
Springs held its first pack 
meeting of the new school 
year.

Eighteen Cubs earned the 
bobcat badge. They were 
Scott Wameke, Zackery 
Creech, Gary Wright, Scott 
Earnest, Kevil Ball, Jody 
Reid, Tom m y Burgess, 
Craig W allace, Lowell 
Brown, Roger Steck, Kevin 
Mays, Gary Vaughn, Jeff 
Todd, George B ^ in e , 
Michael Owens, Lynn Black, 
Barry Stafford and Monty 
Huckabee.

In the Webelos Den Rusty 
Lewis, Jeff Todd, Joe Neff, 
George Bodine, Larry Sharp, 
M ichael Owens, Tooter 
Dorton, Michael Hise and 
Lynn Black earned an 
athlete tedge.

New helpers for the year 
are Leitha Elameat, Marilyn 
BurgeM and Patricia 
Wright

Mrs. Ada Brown, 89, died 
Wednesday at 9:45 p.m. in a 
local hospital.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Rev. Cdlyns Moore 
Jr., pastor of the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church will preside.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

grandchildren; six great
grandchildren; three great- 
great-grandchildren; and 
two sisters.

Robert Lee and Mrs. Donna Broyles, 
Abilene.

She was preceded in death 
by three sons and one 
daughter.

Eura Anderson

Mrs. Brown was bom 
September 18,1887 in Troup. 
She married J.M.L. Brown 
on September 18, 1904. He 
died March 20, 1965. He was 
in the farm and real estate 
business.

She was a resident of 
Troup until 1924, when she 
moved to Midland. She 
moved to Big Spring in 1930.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
DeChichus of Midland; three 
sons, Sam Brown of Big 
Spring, Lloyd Brown «  
Vista, California, and T.J. 
Brown of Midland; six

Mrs. John (E ura ) 
Anderson, 84, form er 
resident of the Knott Com
munity, died ’Tuesday night 
in Richmond, Kansas. 
Services will be held in 
Richmond 11 aun. Friday. 
Graveside services will be 
held 2 p.m. Sunday in 
Lovington, N.M.

LAMESA — Robert Luther 
Lee, 42, died at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday in Medicid Arts 
Hospital following a lengthy 
illness. Services wid be at 2 
p.m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Bruce Parsons of New Home 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  with 
Brannon Funeral Home in 
charge.

John Winn

Survivors include a son, 
Elmer Anderson, Richmond, 
Kansas; a daughter, Thelma 
Curtis, Richmond, Kansas; a 
daughter-in-law , Mrs. 
Estelle Anderson, Big 
Spring; a granddaughter. 
Big Spring; and three 
grandsons, Richmond,

A native of Dawson 
County, he farmed in the 
Sands community west of 
Lamesa. He graduated from 
Lamesa High School and 
attended Texas AftM and 
Texas Tech.

Survivors include one son, 
Rick Lee, Lamesa; one 
daughter, Terri Diane Lee, 
Denver, Colo.; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lee, 
Lamesa; his grandmother, 
Mrs. Ethel Cosart, Lamesa 

I and two sisters, Mrs. Deana 
Hogg, Albuquerque, N.M.

John A. Winn, 93, 
Seminole, died in a Big 
Spring hcwpital ’Tuesday. He 
was a re t ir^  farmer.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m., today in the Pet- 
terson-Roberts Funeral 
Home in Hobbs, N.M. 
Officiating will be A e  Rev. 
Gene Greer, pastor of the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church in Big Spring.

Mr. Winn’s v ^ e  preceded 
him in death March 25,1976.

Survivors include three 
sons, J. M. Winn and B. W. 
Winn, both of Hobbs; and S. 
R. Winn, Seminole; two 
daughters, Mrs. Verna 
Sanders, Big Spring; and 
Mrs. Iris Booker, Hobbs; 
three sisters, Mrs. Mattie 
Tate, Comanche; Mrs. 
Emma Coleman, Dallas;
and Mrs. Estle Cagle, 

idrenAndrews; five grandchild 
and three great
grandchildren.

grinder was valued at 
$135.95.

An unsuccessful attempt 
was made to burglarize 
Vernon’s Liquor Store No. 3, 
3009 West Highway 80, 
'Tuesday night. The wooden 
facing of the store’s window 
had biKn pried off, and metal 
bars on the window slightly 
bent. Entry was not gained.

Gwendoline Barrow, 1500 
E. 5th, reported that two 
men entered the Tap Room

'Lifer' gets 
local hearing

A hearing for a murder 
convict serving a life sen
tence began in 118th District 
Court this morning.

Orville Davis is accused of 
participating in the robbery 
of the Steve Currie ranch 
house in December 1970.

'The robbery resulted in the 
shotgun slaying of Currie.

Lounge, 112 Main, where she 
was seated, grabbed her 
purse and ran. The purse 
contained two cigarette 
lighters, a credit caid and a 
key ring. The incident oc
curred 11:15 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Another purse was stolen 
from Nancy Lewis Nelsen, 
Barcelona Apartments, 
while the purse was in the 
second floor nurse’s lounge 
of Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
'The purse contained blank 
checks and $20 in cash.

A bicycle was filched from 
the front porch of Sharon 
Loftin’s home, 2002 Johnson, 
between 8 and 10 p.m. 
Wednesday. The bike w{is 
valued at $100.

A collision involving a car 
with six occupants sent five 
to Webb Hospital with vary
ing injuries.

Cars driven by Florence 
Compton, 2701 Ann, and 
Carol Gilg, 2300 Merrily,

Harry Negel

Two queens 
are crowned

collided on the 2700 block of 
Ann, 5:52 p.m. Wednesday.

Passengers in Mrs. Gilg’s 
auto were injured in the 
wreck. Mrs. Gilg and Janet 
Skinner, 2810 Ann, were 
admitted for observation and 
are both in satisfactory 
condition. Mrs. G ilg 
sustained a fractured left 
arm, while Ms. Skinner’s ' 
face and left leg were • 
slightly injured. *

Mike and Mark Gilg, of the ' 
home, and Tommy Skinner, I 
also of the home, were 
treated and released. Suzy 
Skinner, another passenger, 
sustain^ no apparent in- > 
jury. f

Four fender benders were i 
reported Wednesday. (

Cars driven by Julia ' 
Nobles, 141-B Gail Route, > 
and Leta Hodges, 1008 E. t 
15th, collided in the parking ( 
lot of Howard College, 4:02 ( 
p.m. I

Cars driven by Felix M. i 
Robles, 706 Goliad, and John | 
M. Lawrence, 1600 E. 16th, > 
collided at \irport and West | 
Highway 80, i l  :30 a.m.

^ r s  driven by Julie L. 
Ratliff, Box 174, and Herbert ;

toi>eJiofK>red
, iii;> |i^w-/ij  ̂ •■>((• i>
City Manager Harry Nagel 

will be honored in abstentia 
by the International City 
Management Association 
(ICMA) for 10 years of 
service as an urban ad
ministrator.

at the Stanton

Nagel is one of lUu ad
ministrators who will be 
honored at an ICMA banquet 
in Toronto, Ontario, tonight. 
Those lauded include city 
managers, county managers 
and councilman from across 
the country. This will be the 
association’s 62nd annual 
conference.

In addition to the 10-year 
tenure awards, 26 in
dividuals w ill receive 
plaques for 25 years of 
service, and 64 will be 
honored with 15-year 
plaques.

STANTON — 'Two new 
queens were crowned last 
week
H orn , , ^ ,
Miich^l, 'd s^hbmore and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne M itchell, was 
c row n ed  h o m eco m in g  
queen.

Other nominees were 
Katherine Springer, Laura 
Beth Pierce and Marcie 
Young.

Coming Home queen 
honors went to Mrs. Beverly 
Tucker North. Other 
nominees were Mrs. Billie 
Angel Pinkerton and Mrs. 
Bonnie Green Allred.

Mike Black was elected 
president of the ex-students 
association with Bob Wilson, 
vice president and Mrs. 
M a r ily n  N ew m a n , 
secretary.

Outgoing officers were 
Hughlyn Todd, president; 
Black as vice president and 
Mrs. Ruth Holcombe, 
secretary.

E. Shim, 2713 Ann, collided | 
at300E. 3rd, 12:55a.m. '

A park^  car belonging to * 
'Thomas B. White. 306 E. 8th ,; 
wAx'stnibk ^  4 hitahd 
driver in front of his home, 7 ’ 
a.m. I •i')

SIOSPRINO H EKALD

Friday, and Sunday
marninf.

HOME O tL IV C R Y

dymtmanfh
Euaninfs, Sunday, s) mantli- 

ly, U4 yaarly. plut ttata and 
Ideal tantft.

MAIL SUBSCEIFTIONS

In Ta«at, S) manttily, SM 
yaarly; avttida T t ia t , S3.2S 
montMy, t it  yaarly, plut ttata 
and Ideal taiat wrtiara ap- 
plieadla. All tubteriptian* paid 
in advanca.

Tlid Harald it a mambar af ttia 
Aitaeiatad Pratt, Audit Euraau 
af Cireulatian, Amariean 
Ntwtpapar Attaciatian, Ta ia t  
Daily Pratt Attaciatian. Watt 
Taxat Pratt Attaciatian, Taxat 
Pratt Wdman't Attaciatian and 
MawtpBpar Advartitinf Euraau.

J C P e n n e y
307 MAIN STREET. DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING.

WOMEN’S BETTER QUALITY

Dress Clearance
Over 300 better dresses, 
pantsuits, jumpsuits.
and long dresses!!

JUNIORS!
MISSES!

HALF SIZES!

25% » 50%
Group I Orig. M6 to ’32

Now5 . 9 9 to 7 . 9 9

Group II Orig.^14to’26 
Now 8 . 9 9  to 1 2 . 0 0
Group III Orlg.*20toM0

Now 3  to ^ 2 4
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Miss Hearst's attorneys seek new trial
Pair indicted for kidnaping heiress

Big Spring (Texot) Horold, Thurt., S«pt. 30, 1976 3-A

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — 
William and Emily Harris, 
underground companions of 
Patricia Hearst, have been 
indicted for the kidnaping of 
the newspaper heiress 2W 
years ago.

Shortly before the 
Alameda County Grand Jury 
returned the indictment 
Wednesday, Miss Hearst’s 
attom ^s nted a motion for a 
new trial on the armed bank

Hudgi

robbery for which she has 
been sentenced to seven 
years in prison.

The indictment accuses 
the two avowed members of 
the Symbionese Liberation 
Army of kidnaping for 
ransom with bodily h v m  in 
the Feb. 4,1974, abduction of 
Miss Hearst from  her 
Berkeley apartment. The 
maximum penalty would be 
life  in prison without

ins IS write-in 
candidate for sheriff

possibility of parole.
Bail for the Harrises was 

set at $300,000 each, with 
arraignment set for Friday 
in Alameda County Superior 
Court

The indictment supercedes 
a criminal complaint filed by 
the district attorney against 
the couple for which a 
preliminary hearing had 
been scheduled Oct. 7 in 
Berkeley Municipal Court.

The indictment — 13 
counts against each 
defendant — includes 
charges of robbery and 
assault likely to produce 
great bodily harm against 
Steven W e^ , with whom 
Miss Hearst shared the

Jodell Hudgins has an
nounced he will be a write-in 
candidate for the office of 
Howard County sheriff, 
subject to action in the Nov. 2 
general election.

Bom and raised in Big 
Spring, Hudgins graduated 
from Big Srping High School 
in 1961. He later entered 
Howard College, majoring in 
Physical Education and Law 
E n fo r c e m e n t  and 
Criminology.

He started a career in law 
enforcement with the Hurst, 
Tex., City Police Depart
ment in 1962. After living at 
Hurst for a short time, he 
enlisted in the Navy and was 
honorably discharged in 
1964.

Upon leaving the Navy, he 
returned to Howard College 
and was employed by Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Comapny, 
working in the Cosden 
Building in downtown Big 
Spring.

From 1964 through 1968, 
while employed by Cosden 
and the Texas Highway 
D epartm en t, Hudgins 
traveled a lot on the 
Professional Rodeo cicuit. 
While on the circuit, he 
worked for some of the top 
rodeo producers in the 
business, including the 
Beutler Brothers, Harry 
Knight, Harry Void and the 
Christenson Brothers. He 
also attended Tarrant 
County Junior College in 
Fort Worth.

In February 1968 he 
married Danna Smith, Big 
Spring, who is now employed 
by Malone and Hogan 
Hospital. They have a six- 
yegr-old daughter, Martie 
Jime, i.wbo lives with her 
mother at Lake Colorado 
City. Jodell also has two

Farm

apartment from which she 
was kidnaped.

Weed, who has not seen Ms 
former fiance since the 
abduction, was seriously 
beaten at the time.

Mias Hearst has said she 
was Mt in the face with a gun 
(kuing the abduction. She 
also contends that Harris 
held her down while she was 
bound and gagged and that 
Mrs. Harris drove one of the 
getaway cars.

The indictment also lists 
seven counts of assault with 
a deadly weapon for shots 
fired at five neighbors who 
witnessed the kidnaping, 
false imprisonment of 
Steven Suenaga, another

neighbor who tried to help 
Weed, and the abduction of 
Peter Benenson, another 
neighbor whose car 
of those used in the getaway.

The Harrises were con
victed last month of kitfaiap 
and robbery in an Inglewood, 
Calif., porting goods store 
theft case last month and 
were sentenced to 11 years to 
life in prison. Miss Hearst is 
set for trial early next year 
for the Inglwood incident.

Miss Hearst, whose 
testifled for 2W hours before 
the grand jury in secret, was 
convicted six months ago of 
robbing a San Francisco 
bank in April 1974.

Energy-
(AewmsPHOTOi

UP AND AW AY — Eight hot air balloons with a combined crew of 24 from Germany, 
Austria, Sweden and Switzerland prepare to go up and away while participating in the 
hot-air-balloon week in Switzerland recently.

Glasscock County venture Connally s law firm
gives money to Demos

JODELL HUDGINS

stepsons. Rod and Brad.
Until April of this year, 

Hudgins resided in Las 
Veeas. Nev.. where he was 
employed as a plainclothes 
and uniformed officer for 
several hotels and casinos 
and by security companies. 
He worked for the Golden 
Gate Hotel and Casino and 
later for the Sahara Hotel, 
Caesar's Palace, and since 
January, 1974, has been with 
the Las Vegas Hilton Hotel 
and Casino. Among other 
firms he worked for was 
Carex Security, A llied  
Security and Sunrise 
Security.

Hudgins said he thought he 
could offer good law en
forcement to the people of 
Howard County, adding;

“ I met a lot of show people 
in Las Vegas, people who 
always gave 100 per cent of 
their talents when per
forming. I ’m sure I can offer 
100 per cent of my talents 
wMle serving as your sheriff. 
I would organize a depart
ment 1 fed  the'people in 
Howard County would be 
proud o f."

A w ildcat venture is 
scheduled in Glasscock 
County and a confirmer 
scheduled in Dawson County 
this week in the oil patch.

Belco Petroleum Corp., 
Houston, will drill a 10,000- 
foot wildcat in Glasscock 
county, Vk mile northeast of 
the depleted Block 32 
(Clearfork) field, a north 
offset to a 6,233-foot failure 
and 12 miles southeast of 
Garden City. It is the No. 1 
Adobe-Currie.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 4-32-Ss-TltP.

The failure, Durham No. 1 
Currie, was abandoned Sept. 
1, 1952. Ground elevation is 
2,567 feet.

The Block 32 opener, 
Murphy H. Baxter, No. 1 
Glass, was finaled Dec. 17, 
1966 to pump 52 barrels of 31 
gravity oil, plus five per cent 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 
150-1, throu^ perforations 
at 5,109-1 54 feet. DriUed to 
9,506 feet, it was a failure in 
thefuBselman.

A re-entry, it originally 
was drilled by S.C. Cunie as 
the No. 1 Sun-Glass and 
abandoned Aug. 2, 1966 at 
2 960 f66t

IN DAWSON COUNTY, 
Amoco Production Co., will 
drill the No. 1 R.T. Bedwell, 
Jr., as a location caststapout 
to the six-well Gin, North 
(8,000) field three miles 
northwest of La mesa.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of 2- 
2-D L. Cunningham. Con
tract depth is 8,500-feet.

Over in Andrews county, 
Phillips Petroleum Co. will 
re-enter and plug back to 
11,150 feet for recompletion 
attempt as the fourth Strawn 
producer and a 3,750-foot

southwest and northwest 
extension to that pay at its 
No. 21-CC Texas University, 
former Devonian producer 
in the Magutex field of 
Andrews County, 10 miles 
northeast of Anc^ws.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and east lines of 36- 
4-University.

Gas firm's application 
for cost review axed

ASUTIN — The Railroad 
Commission of Texas has 
dismissed Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company’s application 
for a r e v i^  of its cost of gas 
for its West Texas system.

The dismissal resulted 
from “ The Stipulation of 
Parties to Dismiss the 
Application for Pioneer in 
Dodcet 706,”  filed Sept. 13. 
This "s tipu la tion " was 
entered by the cities of 
Lubbock, B row n fie ld , 
Pampa, Canyon, Lamesa 
and Midland and joined by 
Pioneer Natural Gas

In announcing Pioneer’s 
joining in the Stipulation 
Sept. 14, K. B. Watson, 
company president said, 
"W e providkl all interested 
parties with our proposed 
testimony and exMbits about 
30 days ago and after a study 
of our material, the parties 
to the filing a g r ^  that they 
have ‘ no current con
troversy’ with Pioneer’s 
methods in maintaining its 
gas supply.”

The order by the Railroad 
Commission stated that the 
dismissal was "w ithout 
prejudice.”Company. The filing stated 

that the cities, through their 
re p re se n ta t iv e s , had 4 - H  a W a r d S  
examined the testimony and
exMbits of Pioneer in Docket n a n a u s t  S 6 t  
706 and "have no dianute '706 and "have no dispute 
with the correctness of the 
cbfftpaiiy’s cost bt gas as 
reflected by the contracts 
and exhiMts submitted.”

Garden City farmer testifies
DALLAS — Cotton 

urgently needs increased 
research and promotion 
funds to maintain and 
strengthen its current 
momentum in the battle for 
nnarkets against synthetic 
fibers.

This point was stressed 
here today at a U.S. 
Department of ^ricu ltu re 
hearing to determine grower 
sentiment on proposed 
amendments to the Cotton 
Research and Promotion 
Order.

C lifford Hoelscher, a 
cotton producer from

Weather—

Garden City, was one of 
those testifying in favor of 
proposed amendments to the 
cotton Research and 
Promotion Order at the 
hearing.

Under the proposed 
a m en d m en ts , g r o w e r  
assessment for reseaixh and 
promotion would be in
creased by four-tenths of one 
per cent of the gross sales 
price of each bale of cotton, 
beginning with the 1977 crop. 
Cunrent assessment under 
the program is $1.00 per 
bale.

Hearings also are set in

Clouds fade nearly 
everywhere in Texas

By AuociatM

Clouds disappeared 
nearly everywhere in 
Texas today and a slow 
warmup set in. Official 
observers said little  
change was likely for 
several days.

Light and variab le 
winds fanned all sections. .

SOB a CAST
W EST TEX A S : F «lr  nortti 

portion ond portly cloudy touth 
tontght ond Fridoy. ttow tonipht 
mid 40i mountoint ond upptr 40i 
Ponhondit to uppor SO* south. 
High Fridoy Ms ovcopt low Ms 
tstrtm o south.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 71 
degrees in Brownsville at 
the mouth of the Rio 
Grande down to 47 at 
Am arillo  in the 
Panhandle. Wednesday’s 
top naarks went as high as 
86 at Presidio in the Big 
Bend country.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather la 
forecast today for most of the nation. Warm 
weather Is expected In the Southwest and Gulf 
coast Showers are forecast for the Southwest 
and mid-Atlantic region.

1
Phoenix, and previously 
were held in Memphis and 
Atlanta. I f  the USDA 
determines that grower 
sentiment favors the 
proposed order, it will call 
for a referendum in wMch 
producers will vote on the 
increased assessment.

Most of today’s session 
was occuined with testimony 
of Cotton Incorpm ted (C l), 
Cotton Board (CB), National 
OX ton Countil (NCC), and 
cotton grower organizations.

Cl iifficials testifying in 
support of the amendments 
included E. Hervey Evans, 
Laurinburg, N.C., board 
chairman; Dr. C. R. Sayre, 
G reenW o^, Miss., v ice  
chairman; L. C. Unfred, 
New Home, Tex., secretary; 
and Joe A. Sheely, ToUeson, 
Ariz., treasurer. They also 
are cotton growers.

All four producers em- 
asized pr(>gress that has 

achieved under the 
cu rren t $1.00-p er-ba le  
assessment.

Cited as a prime example 
was research leading to a 
more efficient system of 
seed cotton processing and 
handling. It was reported 
that the system saved 
producers $7 million in 1974 
and that the saving could 
exceed $10 million during the 
1976 harvest season.

Grower-financed work to 
increase the percentage of 
cotton — and thus its nnarket 
share — in broadcloth, ox
ford, and other lightweight 
fabrics also is p a y iM ^ .

As a result fo the n  effort, 
the growers testified, six 
mills and converters are 
producing “ Natural Blend” 

~sMrting fabrics. Twelve 
prominent shirt brands are 
using the fabric which must 
contain at least 80 par cent 
cotton.

The growers pointed out, 
however, that cotton faces 
trem endM  odds In research 
and promotion.

They estinoated that in 1875 
producers of synthetic flbers 
Spent $230 million in fiber 
research compared to CTs 
$5.4 million. The odds In fiber 
advertising ran $60 million 
versus $3.4 million for cot
ton.

It also was emphasised 
that inflation has hurt cot
ton’s research and 
promotion effort. The $1.00 
per bale approved by

The Gold Star 4-H boy and 
girl tar Howard COenty win 
be named at the 4-H Awards 
banquet to be held at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday.

The annual event will be 
held in the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria. The pur
pose of the event is to honor 
the outstanding 4-H mem
bers in various fields of 
endeavor. There will also be 
awards to outstanding adult 
leaders and friends of 4-H in 
Howard County.

By MARK BROWNING
H AR TB-HANKS AUSTIN  BUR EAU
AUSTIN  -  L ike its 

national counterpart, a 
Texas political contribution 
fund financed by members of 
John Connally’s law firm 
donates money prinuuily to 
Dem ocratic candidates, 
according to its 1976 
financial statements.

Wire services reported 
Monday that the National 
Good Government Fund, 
financed exclusively by 
members of Houston’s 
Vinson, Elkins, Searls, 
C^onnally and Smith law 
firm, has given $16,000 to 
Democratic candidates even 
though Connally is chairman 
of President Ford’s Texas 
campaign. Jimmy Charter 
was among recipients of 
National Good Government 
Fund money.

On the state level during 
the past year, the Texas 
Good Government Fund 
gave all but $100 of the 
$10,900 it spent to 
D e m o c ra t ic  c a u se s . 
Republican Sate Sen. Ike 
Harris of Dallas got a $100 
contribution from the fund, 
but all other contributions 
went to Democrats.
' The Texas fund SMo glveB 
to many judicial candiutes 
and shows $25,300 in total 
expendibles in its most 
recent report filed with the 
Secretary of State’s office in 
July. The fund received 
$25,475 in contributions from 
members of Connally’s law 
firm, including $250 form 
Connally personally.

The huge Vinson, Elkins, 
Searls, Oxinally and Smith 
firm has 255 members, in

cluding 92 senior partners, 
according to the 1975 
Houston city directory. Of 
those 92 partners, 55 are 
listed on Secnetary of State 
documents as having con
tributed to the Texas Good 
Government Fund since 
November, 1975. No one 
outside the law firm is listed 
as a contributor.

Included in the $10,900 the 
fund spent statewide on 
Democrats were $500 gifts to 
the state Democratic Party 
itself and the "Democratic

Texas”  in June 
national party 
Bob Strauss of

Eight in 
honoring 
chairman 
Houston.

Not included in the $10,900 
were gifts to Democratic 
judicial candidates on both 
the state and local levd. The 
Good Government Fund also 
participates in local races 
for puUic offlee in the 
Houston area; and gave the 
largest contribution, $1,000 
in such a race to Houston’s 
Democratic mayor, Fred 
Hofheinz.
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Specialt Thurt., Fri. and Sat.
TACO BASKET

3 tocos, salad, sauce # 1  C A
and French fries....................................^ 1  e J w

FOOTLONG HOT DOGS
All-meat weiner, A A C
home-made c h ili........................................... O  #

BASKET

$1.25 
Circle J Drive Inn

1200 E. 4th call in orders —  267-2770
Service to.your cor, inoiir dining room or use out. 
convenient drive-up window.

Closed Sundays

BURRITO
2burritos, home-made 
chili and grated cheese. . .

CUFFORD HOELSCHER 
growers in the 1966 
refererxkim will buy only 60 
cents worth of research and 
promotion today. In ad
d it io n , s u p p le m e n ta l 
government funds now have 
been dlminated.

Ttiere ia a grrat need, the 
Cl grower omcials stressed, 
for increased funding to help 
close the gap in research and 
promotion expenditures and 
to take advantage of needs 
and opportunities for cotton.

Development of short 
season cotton systems and 
finding solutions to the 
cotton dust and flammability 
problems were among 
examples cited in the 
resea i^area .

FarmrnarkeU
FROM TH E  S ER VICE OF TH E  BIO  

SFRINO CO-OP G IN ; Tvm ovw  rm* 
ooHon m »rk 1  ImprovW. S m v . l  
•pinMn purcM M d M iK M d uplwid 
fTW R . m m o B va t. valum.. Action 
cwtlorlnB on MMdla EM M m  w<d 
U m llv  ttylM  to cw or kiwiwn winMr 
MilRnMnl roRulTMMnli. Ovlol IrM lns  
cwiditlOT. cwrtinu. M prw all m long-
BtRMA RSCfDr

Canon prlcao, IS o.m.: Oct. tSSOB 
77SSA, prov. 77SS; Doc. /7IS-JS. prov. 
7SR; Mar. ttSS, prov. tSBS; May W O , 
prov. 7*IB; JulyTTCS-SS. prov. /StO.

Cattla prlcao at Itio Bit Ipring 
UvoolocS Auction oantmuo pBovt mo 
tamo M  mo provleuo im o Ii . Thoy 
me M o :

T or bum, St.SS-SS.tt. FaoBar bull*, 
SS.SB-MJt. LlBbt cuttmt bull*, m  10 
m  M . ,  It.SB-a.SS. Fat conn. M M - 
n.St. Cuttor*. M.lb-lt.tB. Sball* and 
connar*, ISJBIS.IB. Oialca taodar 
Moor*. « N  la m  Ibt., SI.lt-SI.IB. 
MadKim kind, SP.SSS1.M. Clwica 
tdadtr halftrs. SOB M « t l  M . ,  SS.SB 
n  J t .  Mddlum kind, i4.S0-S*.M. Chdlca 
ttoor calvm. JtS ta SSS « . . .  SS.SS-SS.Ot. 
Madlum kind. S l.t B -» J I .  Chdlca 
haltar calvoa. JOB la SSt Mt., V J t-  
St.tB. Madlum kind, Chdlca
ptirt. lN .tB 4 M .tt. Madlum kind, 
I4 S JS 1 N JI. Oddd ip rmBi r  caw*. 
II.IB-S4JI. Baby calva*, dairy typa, 
1SSB-IS.W by htad. baby cMvm. boat 
tvRO,» JBdSJBby haad.

To Hold
FREE

Better-Hearing
Consultation

606 Johnson St., Big Spring, Tex.
9 AAA. fo 5 P.M.

Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 1st and 2nd.
D IA N J. WILKES

Factory-trained Beltone Hearing Aid Specialist 
will be at our Better-Hearing Consultation.

You'll have a chance 
to sit down and talk 
about your hearing 
p roblem s. . .  get your 
questions answered 
. . .  and find out about 
modern hearing help.

You will be able to 
have an electronic 
hearing test which 
could very well ease DIAN J. WILKES 
your mind about your ability to hear.

If you do wear a hearing aid, it will be cleaned 
and adjusted.

BRING Y O U R  FAM ILY W ITH  Y O U !

Free Gifts • Door Prizes

FRESH BATTERIES ONE-HALF PRICE
If you are a hearing aid user and come in 
during our Better-Hearing Consultation, you 
m ay purchase a package of batteries at 
half-price Limit one to a customer.

For in-hom e service, call

8x10 Color Portrait
Choose from our 

collection of new and 
exciting scenic and 
o)jor Badegrounds.

r̂-TER'

606 JOHNSON
J

H EAR IN G  AID SERVICE

Phone 263-6181

10 A.M. Till 8 P.M. 

Thurs., Fri., S'Sot. 

2309 Scurry St. 

Big Spring, Texas
*P«p»l B»»i«« UvtUivnmmUimi On* UUm« F »  M

eOF»«>M>iiel Nuptoolt-cMM

tOuUMmUWMHiH WMMUflwn—"»U"Wck»«HiA, nlullPM N*h
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Publisher’s comer-

When W ebb goes, schools lose
The draft impact statement on 

Webb Air Force Base pays very little 
attention to the secondary reaction of 
any closure in Big Spring.

About the only area that this is dealt 
with at all is in the stab at unem
ployment figures, 

lli is  stab is a weak one.

FIRST, WE MUST remember that 
the statement relied basically on 
previously published data, that is 
numbers that can be found in library- 
type research rather than in research 
in the community.

Then these published numbers were 
interpreted by national models and

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The day that 
Jimmy Carter’s famous quotes from 
Playboy were released was also the 
same day he issued a paper on how to 
save the American family. Mr. Carter 
has said that he is very concerned 
about what is happming to the 
American family, and if he becomes 
President one of his priorities will be 
to bring it back together again.

Well, I must say the Playboy in
terview didn’t do much in our family 
to heal any wounds.

FOR THOSE WHO have been down 
in a coal mine aU week and haven’t 
read what Mr. Carter told Playboy, he 
admitted that he has looked at a lot of 
women with lust. But he said God 
forgives sinners, including adulterers. 
“ This is something God recognizes I 
will do,”  he was quoted as saying, 
“ . . . and 1 have done i t . . . and G<^ 
forgives me for it. But that doesn’t 
meaii that I condemn someone who 
not only looks on a w(»nan with lust, 
but who leaves his wife and shacks up 
with somebody out of wedlock.”

The problem with this thinking is 
that while God is willing to forgive 
men for lusting thoughts, most wives 
aren’t — at least not where I live.

The night after Mr. Carter’s views 
were publicized I went to a dinner 
party at a friend’s house where there 
were some very attractive wives and 
single women.

When we got home my wife said, “ I 
saw you lusting after Florence 
Pennyweather.”

• -” 1 WASN’T lusting after her,”  1 
protested “ 1 was talking to her about 
tax cuts for the median class of 
American who makes an average of 
$12,000a year.”

“ You were lusting while you were 
talking.”

“ How do you know that?”
“ 1 saw it in your eyes.”
“ 'That wasn’t lust,”  I protested. 

“ The look was caused by my 
eyeglasses. You see, when you wear 
bifocals they give off this odd effect 
that some people could interpret as 
lust. Ask any optometrist.”

“ Are you ti7 ing to tell me you 
weren’t committing adultery in your 
heart when you sat on a stool at her 
feet?”

“ Adultery was the furthest thing 
from my mind. I was breathing 
heavily because 1 had too much 
chicken cacciatore.”

“ Jimmy Carter says he’s com
mitted adultery in his heart many 
times.”

“ But he’s from Georgia. They have 
nothing else to do down there. I live in 
Washington where none of us has time 
for such thoughts.”

SHE SAID, “ Well, he says God 
forgives him when he does it, but I ’m 
telling you right now, if I ever catch 
you committing a d u lt^  in your heart 
you can pack your bags.”

“ You’ll never catch me,”  I assured 
her. “ There are some men who lust 
after women and there are others who 
don’t. You’re fortunate to be married - 
to one who doesn’t. ”

the experiences that the A ir Force 
claims to have from other base 
closures.

In some areas, the impact 
statement is incredibly naive.

For example, in talking about state 
and local taxation, the statement 
says, ‘ "There should be no immediate 
reduction in real estate property tax 
revenue derived from owner-occupied 
homes vacated by rdocated per
sonnel.”

Whoever wrote that must have his 
head in the sand. Unless there was no 
secondary reaction at all, it is likely 
that a pretty high number of home 
owners may be forced to seek work

elsewhere and could simply be forced 
to abandon hmnes. That could not 
help but hurt tax revenues.

What nonsense. It doesn’t even 
deserve a reply. That may be true 
outside air basM in San Antonio, but 
not here.

Evolution o f shoe

Around the rim
James Werrell ^

r
J

IN THE HOUSING section, the 
impact statement w riter says, 
“ Vacated units can be absorbed 
partially by the Howard County 
Community through reduced sales 
prices and reduc^ rental rates.

Homeowner-occupied and renter- 
occupied by Air Force personnel are 
generally above value level in com
parison to houses occupied by per
sonnel of the Howard County civilian 
community.”

The statement is filled  with 
examples of this type.

Clearly, the Air Force wasn’t in
terested in actually finding out what 
the impact would be on Howard 
County (and Midland-Odessa which 
are missing from the report), but only 
in going through the motions required 
bylaw.

The statement is quite spotty. In 
some places, it is specific. Other areas 
are n^lected. More on that Friday.

- J . ’TOM GRAHAM

With famine and pestilence. Ford 
and Carter, war and swine flu weigh- 
ii^  down a weary world on each turn 
about its axis, I  have decided to 
comment on something really im
portant; tennis shoes.

Tennis shoes are a way of life for 
many; Woody Allen, Elton John, Rod 
McKuen, Chevy Chase, Arthur Ashe 
and me, to name a few.

A FRIEND of mine wore them year 
round. In summer he wore low-tops. 
In winter he switched to high-tops for 
extra protection against the snow.

’This brings up an interesting point. 
Only a few years ago tennis shoes 
were available in merely four stylra; 
black low-tops, black hi^-tops, white 
low-tops and white high-tcps.

Now, of course, the most com
fortable shoe in the world comes in all 
the colors of a child’s crayon box, and 
in as many shapes and materials.

’The evdution of the tennis shoe to 
its present status of high style is a 
strange one. The true story reads like 
a fairy tale.

Once upon a time, two brothers 
were bora to the family Dassler 
in Germany. They grew up to 
hate each other. One borther formed a 
tennis shoe company (Adidas), and 
the other brother did the same thing 
(Puma), and now they are the com
peting kings of the tennis shoe 
dynasty.

A ltlM ^h I can’t remember the 
name of one of the brothers, the 
other's name is Adi Dassler, ex
plaining the origin of his company's 
trademark.

In case you’re interested, all Adidas 
shoes are now manufactured in 
France.

YOU MAY have grown to, accept 
these weird looking tennies as part of 
life as it was meant to be. But don’t 
forget the furor that arose when 
Broadway Joe Namath wore his white 
football shoes onto the field of valor 
for the first time.

With the advent of anothermodera 
oddity, astroturf, the shoe«became 
commonplace adorning the talented 
feet of O.J. Simpson, Paul Warfield, 
etc.

This is all recent history as I have 
said.

All I was concerned about In second 
grade was whether my P.F ,̂ Flyers 
would make me “ run faat^, jump 
higher.”

In third grade my year was made 
when my parents bought me a pair of 
Red Ball Jets. These were for casual 
wear. I had a pair of high-top Keds to 
change into for dodge ball in gym 
class.

Later Converse All-Stars and Jack 
Purcells became cool. Only the 
scientists in high school wore high- 
tops. , '

I recently, for the first time in my 
life, paid more than $20 for a pair of 
sneakers. They are green and white, 
with nylon webbing interspersed with 
leather trim. The toe slopes gently to a 
pebbled sole of reinforced rubber, 
while the toe of the shoq extends 
stylishly over the bottom p irt of my 
sweatsock.

They go great with a three-piece 
suit.

Well, I have about exhausted the 
topic of tennis shoes. 1 hope I have not 
exhausted the reader. But I think it is 
certainly a more refreshing subject 
than the origin of the wingtip.

" T U  «wk* BlnM doin’ much for THIS ford pickup,her ! ’’
9
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Put to flight

Jack Anderson

Ear wax can promote infection ^

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

“ Don’t tell me you’ve never had a 
fantasy about having an affair with 
another woman?”

“ What’s an affair?”
“ What President Ford said he 

would never approve of his daughter 
Susan having.”

“ Oh, that kind of an affair,”  I said. 
“ The answer is no. The Lord said to 
think of having one is the same thing 
as having one, and frankly since I ’ve 
been pla^ng tennis, I tire easily.”  

“ Well, at least Jimmy Carter is 
man enough to admit his sins,”  she 
said bitterly.

Dear Di(. Thosteson: I have a 
furuncle fn my ear. It is swollen and it 
hurts, but it has never come to a head 
or drained. Instead it is now just a 
soft, swollen place almost filling the 
ear opening. It is impairing my 
hearing.

Will this condition clear up without 
medical attention? What causes 
furuncles? Should I use moist heat? — 
Mrs. M.K.

A furuncle is a pus-forming in
flammation of the skin caus^ by 
bactmal infection. The canal of the 
ear is a common place for one to form. 
Collection of cerumen (w ax ) 
promotes formation and growth.

Furuncles can be mighty painful 
and if not treated can cause distress in 
chewing and, of course, as in your 
case, otetruct the hearing.

Treatment depends on exactly 
where in the ear canal the central core 
of the furuncle is, and until you find 
out it would be unwise to resort to 
home remedies.

There is a specific group of 
medicines to apply to the area. They 
would have to prescribed. You may 
also require oral antibiotics to combat 
what appears to be a chronic in
fection.

Moist heat may be effective in 
reducing pain, but I think you would 
be wise to have this looked into right 
away. It can be cleared up. You may 
have to have it drained.

This is a good reason for persons, 
especially older folks, to have their 
ears examined periodically, if only to 
remove wax buildup deep in the canal.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My niece has 
been bothered with kidney stones for 
12 years, and the medicine prescribed 
for her is making her sick to her 
stomach. She is now 40. She has had 
one operation and is still passing 
stones. — Mrs. S.A.

The cause of kidney stones varies 
considerably among individuals. 
Some are chronic stone-formers, and 
unless the cause can be found there is 
little thatcan be done.

Causes include infection, ab
normality of the urinary tract or ' 
overactivity of the parathyroid 
glands. (These glands are important 
in releasing storal calcium from the 
body.)

Unless such a cause can be iden

tified the, best w w  to .prevent stone 
formation 1b I f c  C dU um  i^lirge *
volumes of water. Chemical analysis 
of the stones, if that has not already 
been done, would go a long way to 
determining their origin.

In another part of your letter you 
mention a swelling of your niece’s 
throat. She should be checked for 
thyroid function, which may or may 
not be indirectly connected with her 
stone problem.

There is usually little reason to 
continue using a specific medication 
that makes you sick In this day and 
age of new drug development there is 
generally a substitute that would not 
have such effects. Your niece should 
be seen by a urologist and just

gland specialist.^ Mv 
tIeC. OB..wncys discusses StAm

and related problems. If  you’d like a 
copy, send 2S cents to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 65. Ten 
years ago I had a prostate operation. 
Now at times when urinating I have a 
full stream, and at other times I have 
to go back to urinate a little more, (^n  
you suggest anything? — H.W.

After ten years it's possible for the 
original prostate problem to recur — 
that is, for the obstruction removed in 
the first surgery to grow back. I 
suggest an u ^ a te  on your present 
prostate situation. You may need 
further surgery.

a)

WASHINGTON — The Lockheed 
military-industrial empire is now so 
heavily subsidized by the taxpayers 
that the company allegedly has 
siphoned government money into its 
commercial projects.

Federal investigators have accused 
Lockheed of channeling more than $45 
million of the taxpayers’ money into 
such commercial developments as the 
1̂ 101Y firt

HIS WAS accomplished tlirouh

Wc Hold These Truths.,
A  C h r o n i c l e  o f  A m e r i c a

'P r o c r a s t ’i a f e ' :
Joseph Reed, adjutant 
general to George Wash
ington; “ My opinion is, 
we should make it a war of 
postpone, prolong, pro
crastinate, avoid any gen
eral action, or indeed any 
action, unless we have great 

advantages.”

-By Ross Mackenrif & Jeff Mac Nelly/* 1976. United Feature Syndicate

My answer

Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“ I may d iugree with what you 
have to say, fo t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
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through Friday, by Big Spring 
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(Telephone 915-163-7331). Second 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Have 
you ever published anything on 
how a Christian should cope with 
singleness? I am 29 years <dd and 
sometimes have difficulties. — 
CD.
DEAR C.D.; First, do not consider 

singleness to be abnormal, (tod has 
not willed that all persons should 
nuury, even though there may be a ̂  
strong desire for the companionship of * 
the opposite sex. You are not on your 
own if you have given over the lord- 
ship of your life and personality to 
Jesus Christ.

Consider the unmarried state a holy 
calling in Christ Jesus ( I  Corinthians 
7;7). God puts within your grasp a 
ministry that a married person could 
not perform. You may have your 
times of srff-pity and loneliness, but 
reaffirm to God, “ My life is Yours. 
Fill me. Use me. The time is short — 
let’s get Your work done together.’ ’ So 
itaUboiUdownto, “ Yea, Lord.”

It should encourage the unmarried

woman to know that she has a special 
place with the Lord. Read the Soi^ of 
Solomon to discover that God is best 
friend, husband, lover, father, and so 
much more to you. He has not 
withheld his best from you. As Hb 
Word says, “ I came that they may 
have and enjoy life, and have It in 
abundance — to the full, till it over
flows”  (John 10;10, Amplified).

THIS WAS accomplished through a 
complex bookkeeping maneuver In 
its simplest form, the technique was 
to commingle costs from nongovern
ment work with coats from govern
ment contracts, explain the in
vestigators.

It is alleged that Lockheed charged 
to defense contracts some costs that 
actually went into building the civilian 
jetliners. Thus the unwitting taxpayer 
wound up helping finance the com
pany’s commercial endeavors.

It is small wonder that Lockheed 
had trouble separating its govern
ment and commercial bookkeeping, 
for the industrial colossus did a 
whopping $2.2 billion in government 
business last year. At the pleading of 
President Ford, Congress also 
granted $200 million in federal loan 
guarantees to keep the company from 
going bankrupt.

Its books, therefore, are supposed to 
be open to government auditors. But 
as we reported in July, the Defense 
Contract Audit Agency was barred 
from inspecting Lockheed’s books. 
The com ^ny preferred to deal with 
the more lenient Renegotiation Board.

The audit agency, nevertheless, has 
been investigating Lockheed’s vast 
California aerospace fac ilities , 
Seattle shipyards and Marietta, Ga., 
complex. The Renegotiation Board, 
for its part, assigned a special three- 
man committee to p r ^ r e  other 
financial data.

The (^neral Accounting Office, 
thereafter, asked to see Renegotiation 
Board’s financial findings on 
Lockheed. This information was 
mibmitted, together with a highly 
confidential covering letter, by 
Chairman Richard Holmquist.

Although Holmquist’s letter doesn’t 
specify the precise amount that 
L o c k t i^  took from Peter to pay 
Paul, it is estimated that well over $45 
million was involved in the juggling 
operation in 1972 alone.

President Ford, meanwhile, has 
held down the Renegotiation Board’s 
staff to less than 200. This has left too 
few watchdogs to keep an eye on the 
skulduggery of the industrial giants. 
While the President pinches pennies, 
his industrial pals apparently are 
steeling millions.

Footnote; Lockheed hat denied 
knowledge of at^  diversion of funds 
from government to commercial 
purpoees. The Defense Contract Audit 
Agency and the Renegotiation Board 
d ^ lin rt comment. Meanwhile, Rep.

Josph Minish, D.-N.J., is seeking to 
give the audit agency a larger role in 
checking the Ixxiks of governnrent 
contractors. His legislation has been 
sidetracked, however, by friencki of 
the industrialists.

HARTKE HOWLS — The normally 
amiable Sen. Vance Hartke, D.-Ind., 
howled with indignation over our 
report that his daughter Sandra had 
fo iH K ^m ^vm ent w i^|j^ union and 
im{yymcB!*Aempany benefited
from'the senator’s votes.

Her employers, we al^o reported, 
were remarkably tolerant. They 
allowed M r to work only when she felt 
like it, and sometimes ’ mailed her 
paych^kf to her home.

Hartke responded that his op
ponents, “ by damn,”  had better 
“ leave my children out of it”  It 
wasn’t easy for Sandra, he said, 
“ being Sen. Vance Hartke’s 
daughter.”  ^

It wasn't Sandra but the senator 
whose conduct we were questioning. 
He voted down the line for legislation 
endorsed by the Brotherhood of 
Railway and Airline Clerks at the 
same time that his daughter was on 
the union payrdl.

THE UNION let her off, with pay, to 
campaign for her father six years ago. 
Confidential union records show that 
she missed work 110 days from 
January through November, 1970.

She claimed 52 days sick leave, and 
our sources confirm she had some 
legitimate medical problems. But she 
also took off an additional 58 days 
during the height of the campaign 
from June through November. Sandra 
has acknowledged that she spent 
some of this time in Indiana helping to 
re-elect her father. Under union rules, 
she was entitled to only 17 days sick 
time and 10 days vacation time. Yet 
the union paid her for the entire 110 
days. Not until after the November 
election did the union threaten to dock 
her pay.
* It in also clear frodl the confidential 
records that the union vigorously 
supported Hartke in the campaign. As 
one memo puts it, “ Winning this 
election will depend largely on our 
ability to convince an informed 
electorate that Vance Hartke should 
be returned to the Senate.”

In 1971, Sandra found a better job 
with the Travelers Insurance Com
pany. But again, she was permitted to 
spend most of her time attending to 
personal interests. Hartke also 
happens to be a power on the Senate 
Commerce Committee which has 
jurisdiction over insurance matters.

Footnote; In his attack on us, the 
senator stated that ,our story “ was 
first used in the 1970 . .  campaign.”  
The confidential memos in our 
possession hadn’t been made public 
previously. In fact, Sandra didn’t even 
go to work for Travelers until the year 
after tlje 1970 campaign.

The proUem of temptation in the 
life of a single person i  the result of 
the need to be loved and needed, and 
to feel important and useful to 
someone. Thus, to become involved in 
other people’s lives and to learn to 
give yourself away in unselfiah aerv- 
ice can be a conatant source of 
satisfaction to you.

Regardless of what the future may 
hold, your greatest joy will be found ID 
accepting the wlU at God for your life 
and knowitog that, as you commit your 
future to Jesus Christ, it is in good 
hands.
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FOODW AY 1
D IS C O U N T  F O O D S  J

SAUSAGE SLICED BACON
OWENS 
COUNTRY 
HOT OR REG.

LB. PKG.

2 LB. PKG... 2.57

FRANKS

o v n n i i i i i i E i
PRICES EFFEaiVE SEPT. 3 0 -0 0 .  3

CUDAHY’S
BAR-S
HICKORY
SMOKED

LB. PKG.

ARMOURS
STAR

MADE FRESH DAILY

GRD. REEF
NOT LESS THAN 70% 
LEAN BEEF

3 LBS. OR MORE

CANNED HAMS
ARMOURS STAR 
LEAN BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
.........3 LB. CAN

69 
6 9 ^
569

FROZEN FOODS
KOLD KOUNTRY

POT ROAST USDA CHOICE BEEF 
BLADECUT

CORN ON COB
RICH'S DINNER

ROLLS «CT 9 7 ’
RICH'S ALL FLAVORS

PANCAKE BAHER .0 .5 9 ’
KOLD KOUNTRY O  A  ̂

PIE SHELLS ™o.« 3 9 ’

DAIRY SPECIALS

USDA
INSPECTED

WHOLE FRYERS

3 9 '
SUCEOUCIM

CUT-UP
FRYERS

ARMOURS STAR 
HICKORY SMOKED 
........... LB. PKG.

CHILI MEAT LEAN COARSE 
GRD. BEEF

CHUCK STEAK USDA C H O ICE  
BEEF C H U C K  ,

■  KOUNTRY FRESH (  1  3 0

^ 1  LOW FAT MILK oal̂ I
I qandys O C p

IC O H A G E  CHEESE »oz o O ^
v I ruher J V ^

FRANKS OSCAR MAYER 
MEAT OR BEEF

KOUNTRY FRESH

BUHER
KOUNTRY FRESH LONGHORN

I CHEESE HALF MOON-10OZ.

LUNCH MEAT
OSCAR MAYER 
VARIETY PAK 
SOUARE OR ROUND 
..............12 OZ

.49
1

89 
1
1

DEL MONTE FRUIT

b*uiiw»<i 93W- 3  COCKTAIL
$

" (PA 
(8AVE4Se)

f i i
H p  25

DEL MONTE

(SAVE 1U )

DEL MONTE, SLICED OR CHUNK IN JUICE

(SAVE 248)

PEARS
PINEAPPLE

2 « 7 9 *

2 1 7 9 *

J i n
KIMBELL

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

DEL MONTE, WHOLE KERNELOR CREAM

CORN . .
DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN

BEANS
CRISCO

OIL (SAVE 128)

(SAVE 178)

m
3 i n  

„ 8 5 *

CHICKEN O' SEA

TUHft
“'■> ' CHUNK LIGHT 

(SAVE 518)

6% OZ.

99
HUNTS PRIMA SALSA

SPAGHEUI 
SAUCE

15% OZ.

3

S
E
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^ S U P E R
M A R K E T S

L  ___ ___ j
< ', / '* >

H A R V E S T
, MICESIFFfCnVI 

THRU 10-2-76 '

RIBS
CHUC

R EENO NIO NSZ.. 2/29*
A | > r r M O " “ “ ”
l l  I f  ■  L  i n  ^  TURNIPOR

1  •  k  m m  1  m  % 0  c o l la r d , b u n c h ..................................... 2/49*
CABBAGEE 12*
Y A M S E 29*
PEARS™ 3 / r i ;
RAGUS E ” 49*1

•

IT O lU IC E r;^ . 2/1*1
KEYE P EA S E"” :4/l*®l
IT O F ^ ^ —
1  1  L i  U'/i-OZ. CAN .............................................................. 3/r*i

RANG
FAMI
SIRLOIN STE 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEf 
RUMP ROASl 
DELUXE RIB! 
SWISS STEAI

GREEN BEANS]
FOOD 

au i.cuT  

NO. M S 

C A N ...... 4/1 JELL-0 OilATIN

ASSORHO

FLAVORS, 3-OZ.

PEAS ROSIDALi

swin
NO. MS CAN

TOWELS scon PRiNno
OR ASS'T. COLORS

LAROI ROLL

5/1*® SHASTA
DRINKS

4/1®® ASST.

FLAVORS

12-OZ.

2/1®® 8 / r

DOUBLE STAM PS

M INI
LEMC
EGGE

TOMATO PUREE 
TOMATOES 
RANCH STYLE CHILI

HUNTS STEWED 
U M )Z . CAN .......

NAPKINS IM ^U N TPK G .

29' CASCADE

43* APPLE BUnERSS?""' 8 5 |

89* BATHROOM TISSUE 49^

59'
AlfCil n  c  A i l  C D  e a sy  OFF, REGULAR 
U lLH  b LCH U t il OR LEMON. IM)Z.............. 86^'

PET 
PIE S

DEEP DISH 

2-PIECE PKG.

SHOP

VENTIUITED COTTON 
CROTCH PARTY HOSE

NEWIHOUPROOF 

YOU'VE READ AROUT THUM AND 

SEEN THEM ON TV. NOW YOU CAN 

o n  THEM AT FURTS HOSIERY 

■OUnOUE — 2 SIZES FIT ALL.

S RIAUTIFUL COLORS. PAIR.......... 69
MIRACLE
PRICES

2 BATTERIES

1 SE 1 m 1
1 power! PQUB-
IB^TERYIMTTERY

DECORATED STORAGE JARS
NEW FROM J.O. DURNAD. PERFECT FOR KITCHEN 

USE A STORAGE. FEATURING AIR-TIGHT METAL 

a  AMP SEAL WITH RURRER OASKH. KEEPS AIR A 

DAAAPNESS OUT. NEW REAUTIFUL GARDEN

1 QUART

149
1V> QUART

169
2 QUART

179

TOPCREST DISPOSABLE PILLOWS ;

BAHERIES , J k  FLASH LIGHT
NIWOARRITY

1 REOULARSIZE
•RWfMMRliM
MaRRiNWi

"0" OR "C" SIZE 

PACKAOl A  ^  A:::30* \ BURNS 10HOURS O Q  

EVBNUNDIR |  ^ ^  

t m m m ,  WATER. EACH...... X

100'
EACH..........................  X  ^

HMR spray

V(
HAIR

REGULAR. I 

TO44OL0 

U N S a N n i 

•OZ.CAN
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ROUND STEAK E  ^  98*
RIB STEAK E  “ ■ 98*"“

n

99
TURBOT
FILLET

CHUCK STEAK =  =“ 59*
RANCH STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB......

AOV.

SPECIAL

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

BONELESS, LB.

ADV.

SPECIAL

69
98 i

3-LB. C A N ..............................  "T LB.........r

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH 

SATURDAY

BtOOAJW.T010iOOP.M.

SAUSAGE
FARM PAC- PURE PORK 
EXTRA Q A (  2-LB. I  )t 
LEAN. 1-LB. 9 0  PKG .l

SLICED BACON
FARM PAC-HICKORY | 3 {  
SMOKED. I-LB. PKG. . .  1 
FRONTIER 1 3 5  

I-LB. PKG..................... 1

SUNDAYS
BOLOGNA OR SUMMER

SAUSAGE STICKS SAUSAGE LINKS
9KN> A.M. TO lOKK) P.M. SMOKED — BLUE RIBBON

9 8 ^FARMPAC,LB.
HOTORREGULAR \  49
20-OZ.PKG..............  X

SIRLOIN STEAK K S .lb 98* C T C U f  I J  C  A T  FURR'S PROTEN, BONELESS 
O l b f f  I f i b f i l  LEANCUBES.LB............................. 99‘

CLUB STEAK S 5 S . L . 1 ” SLICED BOLOGNA EEbTk̂ ' J 2 9

T-BONE STEAK S S 1 « GROUND BEEF FRESH GROUND. LB................ 69*
RUMP ROAST E L ' S  BB 98* C I C U  C T I P M C  TOPFROST 

r i o n  0  1 I v I V O  I-LB.PACKAGE 98*
n p l  H Y P  P I R C  FURR'SPROTEN
l / L L U A L  n i D O  FOR BARBECUE. LB................ 79* SPARE RIBS ™

|09

C U U | C C  C T P A K  f t ’RR's p r o t e n
W fW IO U  0  1 b n  l\  r o u n d  BONE ARM, LB............. 98‘ U 11 I I Q  HICKORY SMOKED, SHANK PORTION 

n n l V I O  (WATERADDED).LB.......................................... 89*

|[iii||ii|iiir̂  Q IV E J ^ m i

GOLD BONO 
STAMPS

MAX PAX
DUZ DETERGENT,

REGULAR OR ELECTRA 
PERK. 12-OZ...................

I»c OFF LABEL, 43-OZ. PACKAGE

INSTANT COFFEE
SOAP DIAL. FAMILY SIZE

MAXWELL HOUSE 
l».OZ. .

DOUBLE STAM PS ON SATURDAYS!

ERA

"TDilEROEiH

lOcOFF

LABEL

32-OZ.

1 1 5

SAUCE

DOG FOOD
PURINA LIVER

. .  2 ? .  1'-

SCHILLING'S MIXES
TACO OR SLOPPY JOE. PKG..................... 29*
SPAGHETTI SAUCE. J.OZ.......................... 49*
SPAGHETTI SAUCE, m-OZ'. 27*
BROWN GRAVY. 14-OZ. i .......  23* P
CHIU SEASONING. I'^-OZ.......... 49^

FOOD CLUB 

TOMATO SAUCE. 

BOX. SIZE.........

D a iry  D e ligh ts

39*BUnERMILK
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE

so n  TWIN f  Ci RtOULAB

LB............................... ............03 LB............................. 53 *1 KRAn MARGARINE |
1 PABKAY WHIPPID . - * ^ * * “ -* C C t  ” ”  R O t  1 
^  LB............ 52 PABKAY, CUP. LB.0 5 STICK,LB. J J  PABKAY,LB. J

: I
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Proud of flag football, G ra y-Y  action

Jan Smith named Y program director
Jan Smith has been ap

pointed Program Director at 
the B ig Spring YM CA. 
Although she doesn’t start 
officially until October 1st, 
she is already hard at work 
preparing for the new job.

Hi-Y, aquatics, and Indian 
guides programs, and the 
programs at the Lakeview

extension.
Mrs. Smith says that the 

physical programs will be

Although the job is new, 
people who frequent the 
YMCA will tell you Jan isn't. 
She has been working as 
office manager for the past 

_  one and a half years, and has 
previous experience in 
Odessa and Wichita Falls.

Her job will cover the non
physical aspects of the 
physical d irector’ s post 
which had been held by John 
Schiebel. She w ill ad
ministrate the informal 
education, ’Tri Hi-Y, Gra-Y,

continued under the auspices 
of Executive Director Bill 
Etchison. These programs 
include men’s fitness, tract, 
and cardio-vascular fitness 
testing.

(IMipto t y  Danny ValOtt)

MRS. IN AND MR. OUT — Mrs. Jan Smith, new 
program director at the Big Spring YMCA, checks out 
equipment with the former physical director, J(An 
S^iebel. Schiebel is moving to Kentucky.

Mrs. Smith has long been 
working with children and 
sports. Aside from the three 
she raised herself (Randy, 
the oldest, works as a golf 
pro in Dallas), she was at 
one time the only woman 
staff member in charge of a 
program handling 300 boys 
per day. Here in Big Spring, 
she is especially proud of the 
flag football and Gra-Y 
programs.

toward her degree in social 
agoicy management.

How does It teel to t>e 
taking over a “ nuui’s”  job? 
Smith says it’s a challenge. 
She hopes to eventually 
expand the informal 
education program  and 
organized basketball to the 
Lakeview extension, but 
says that for now her overall 
goal is to “ keep interest up 
and programs going, 
especially programs for 
young people.’ ’

In addition to handling her 
new job, she is carrying a 
full load of college courses

I
WALL IN PICTURE PUZZLE — This is part of the north wall at Carter Furniture 
Company, which served as a model for the third Great Puzzle Contest staged by the 
Herald. Billy G. King correctly figured out the clues offered in the Herald and won 
himself $100 in cash. Another contest begins in The Herald today.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

v ;

Prices Good Thru October 2,1976. 
We Reserve The Right To Limit 
Quantities. None Sold To Dealers.

Thanks to you it w o rk s --
lor all of us.

U n it e d  v y e y

“ Picnic Shoulder Cut,” Fresh

M I  PURPOSE
MMCMDIUUN

Heavy Aged Beef
Blade Cut 3 Lbs. or More, Fresh All Purpose

PORK CHUCK GROUND I g o l d m q i a l

ROAST ROAST BEEF FLOUR

Lb. Lb.
Chuck Quality Lm s

Ground Beef
Frssh Filittt

Red Snapper

Lb.

ILb.
“Mix or Match”
Farmer Jones, Salami & Spiced Luncheon Meat AM Flavors

Lb. Sliced Bologna Jello
12-oz.

Pkg. Gelatin
Frash

Perch FHIets
Bonalttt Laan

U. Stewing Beef
Haavy Agad Batf

Lb. Chuck Steaks
Van Camp'a

Lb. Pork N Beans 15-oz. 
Can,

Fraah

Rounder HHes
Vacuum Pack for Flavor, Rath

Haavy Agad Baal, Shouldar

Lb. I

SUCED

Arm Roast
Heavy Aged Beef 
Shoulder Arm Cut

Chuck M O Q  I n t t l y W i u l y

Boneless Roast ”1 ” iPaper Towels u s -c t ., 
Ron'

Heavy Aged Beef 
4 thru 7th, Oven Ready Banco

SWISS
BACON STEAK ROAST

PINTO
BEANS

12-oz.
Lb. Lb.

V
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Web worms attacking 
trees in Big Spring

T Big Spring (Texo») Harold, Thurt., S»pt. 30, 1976

Musical narration 
highlights program

Web Worms are attacking 
local trees in greater 
numbers this year.

The wornns have been 
building up for the last two or 
three years, according to 
Bruce Griffith , Howard 
County extension agent.

“ This is just speculation,’ ’ 
said Griffith, “ but I think 
this build-up may be because 
of the mild winters we have 
been having. The eggs are 
layed and hatched earlier, 
and the worms have longer 
to spread.”

Griffith also explained a 
litUe about the life cycle of 
the worm.

“ A group of worms will 
come in a ^  lay eggs on a 
tree. The hatched larvae will 
feed on a tree, and then form 
a web and lay more eggs. 
One web will clean a whole

branch on a tree,”  he said.
What is the best way to get 

rid of the web worms?
“ They are pretty easy to 

control if you have a sprayer 
with enough pressure. 
Usually, 200 pounds pressure 
is enough to penetrate the 
web,”  said Griffith.

“ You must penetrate the 
web to get to the worm,”  said 
Doris Crane, owner of D & M 
Garden Center, 3209 West 
Highway. "T h e re  are 
severa l sprays on the 
market. The non-toxic 
sprays wilt attack the 
digestive system of the 
worm, killing it in a matter 
of a few hours to a day.

“ The more powerful the 
chemical sprays are more 
dangerous to humans. You 
have to be more, careful 
when you spray. But it won’t

hurt the tree, itself,”  she 
added.

Griffith listed two effective 
chemicals, Carbyl and 
Malathion. A pint of in
secticide may run from |2 to 
$4, and will be good for two 
or three trees, according to 
Ms. Crane. She also 
estimated that commercial 
spraying could run as much 
as $25 per tree.

“ There is one other 
method to get rid of the 
worms. If  you catch them 
early enough, you can cut the 
limb off the tree where the 
web has been built,”  said 
Griffith. “ But if you do this, 
be sure to burn the limb and 
the web. If  they are just 
thrown in the trash, the 
worm will live off of weeds 
until the colony can get back 
to a tree,”  said Griffith.

( Phot* S r Oamiy VaMMi

NEWEST THING ON ROAD — The 1977 automobiles manufactured by Ford Motor 
Company have arrived and are on display at Bob Brock Motor Co., located at 500 W.
4th St. Sales manager Dee Worthan (far right) and members of his sales staff here 
admire one of the jewels. The 'Thunderbird.

A musical narration given 
by Hope Harrington 
highlighted the Downtown 
Lions Club meeting Wed
nesday at the Settles.

Miss Harrington, who 
lived here during her 
younger years and is the 
dau^ter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. George Harrington of 
Highland Church of God, 
interspersed contemporary 
religious songs with stories 
of modem persecution of 
(Christians under Europran 
and mid-East dictatorships. 
She had elaborate taped 
accompaniment for her 
program, which is available 
to other groups.

Songs included, “ Only One 
Way to the Promised Land,”  
“ Who is the King of Glory?,”  
“ Who Is Going to Teach 
Your Childrens’ Children?.”

and “ Let TTiem Know.”  She 
is a graduate of Gulf Coast 
Bible School, Anderson 
College and taught in 
Alberta College in Canada. 
Cleo Carlisle introduced the 
program.

Gary Bradbury, president, 
expressed regret and sorrow 
of the club in the death of 
Harry Sawyer, a long-time 
Lion. He alM announc^ that 
Lions will collect serviceable 
used clothing for the State 
Hospital and other in
stitutions on Oct. 8. Thomp
son Furniture Company 
will be a receiving point.
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WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY!
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PARKAY

Quarters

49<

New Drop Red 
or Golden

LuncfiDox Favorite 
California

PARKAY DEUCIOUS BARTLETT
OLEO APPLES PEARS

0 % ,

ADVERTISED IN READER 'S DIGEST 
------- - . -  ^

MortOYl’S"' ■

PIES

i i
Lb.

Heinz Strained

I Baby 
Food
Piggly Wiggly

I Baby 
Oil
Piggly Wiggly

I Baby 
jPowdop

For Hours of Baking Pleasure

Crisp

Red Radishes 2 45*̂
CaHtornia Larfs

Pascal Celery
Dal Monte P IT T E D

Dried Prunes

Lb.

16-oz.

California

Prtmium Baktr

Russet Potatoes ^
Q T .  B O T T L E  .  |

Orange Juice 69 |̂
Red Flame

GOLDEN Bin JUICY CAUFORNIA 
SHORTENING I ORANGES GRAPES

Morton’s

Mini
Fruit Pies Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly

FROZEN 
WAFLES 

S
5-oz.
Pkgs.

lean
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TAKING A BREAK — Employes from the Accounting and Finance Department at 
Webb AFB set a delicious table of cakes and cookies, for them a once-a-inonth thing to 
celebrate birthdays. From left to right, seated, are Hoagy Carmichael, Ruby 
Cheatham and Nell Rogers. Standing left to right are Jeannie Dringman, Alta Holt, 
Francys Walker, Amy Humphreys, Hazel Mixon and Vivian Elmadolar.

Prize winning recipes
Employes at the W ebb A F B  

Accounting and Finance depart
ment laid a prize-winning table 
with some of their best desserts.

do this about once a month, 
said Hazel Mixon, to celebrate 
birthdays. Sometimes they have 
so much, they have to set up two 
tables, she added.

The group w ill also  be  
celebrating again tomorrow. 
Being the finance department, 
their new year comes October 1, 
the fiscal new year that is.

It may not be a holiday but the

'  M OUSSAKA
(moo-za-ka)

By M SGT H O AG Y C A R M IC H A E L  
2 eggplants (do not peel) 

sliced 4̂ inch thick 
, 2 or 3 large potatoes (peeled

and sliced V4 inch thick) 
r ^4 c. butter 

8 tbsps. olive oil 
Vi c. flour 
1 quart milk 
1 tsp. salt - 
Vi tsp. pepper 
i/i tsp. nutmeg

. ,  Vi tsp. Kimyon (comino) 
(cumin)

«e gg s
V4C. dry bread crumbs 

^  1 c. Parm esan cheese (freshly
grated)

Slice eggplants first and 
prepare as following: Slice 

* eggplants and salt both sides, 
V. set aside for 45 minutes. Rinse 

well with water and wipe off salt 
(this removes bitterness).

Melt butter and blend in flour.
'' gradually stir in milk and 

stirring constantly, cook until 
thickened. Season with salt, 
nutmeg and pepper. Beat eggs 
and blend the hot sauce into 
them.

After washing the salt from  
eggplants place eggplants and 
potatoes on 2 well-oiled 10 by 15- 
inch baking pans and dress both 
sides of them with olive oil. Bake 
in 400 degree oven for 30 minutes 
or until soft. Turn once.

Arrange half the eggplant and 
potatoes in a 9” xl3” or larger 

< '* baking pan. Mix meat sauce as
following

In a Targe fry pan, saute 2
pounds lean ground beef in 2 
tablespoons butter until meat is 
browned and crumbly. Add 3 
medium-sized onions finely 
clxmped and saute until golden. 
Ada 3 tablespoons of tomato 
paste, W cup dry red wine, 3 
tablespoon minced parsley, 2 
teaspoons salt, ground pepper, 
V̂  teaspoon cinnam on, Vz 
teaspoon allspice and 3 cloves 
garlic, minced. Cover and 
simmer 45 minutes. (Sauce 
should be thick.)

Mix meat sauce with crumbs 
and sp read  ha lf over the
eggplants and potatoes. Sprinkle 
wim half the cheese. Cover with

I

another layer of eggplant and 
potatoes and remaining meat 
sauce. Spoon custard sauce over 
the top and sprinkle with cheese. 
Bake in a 350-degree oven for 50 
minutes to 1 hour or until lightly 
browned. Let stand 15 to 25 
minutes and cut into squares. 
Makes about 12 servings.

IKr

R A S P B E R R Y  SALAD  
By A M Y  H U M P H R E Y S  

1 ( 3 oz.) pkg. raspberry  
gelatin 

ic .  hot water 
1 c. vanilla ice cream  
1 (8 oz .) can  crushed

pineapple (undrained)
Vt c. chopped pecans 
1 banana
C o rn ice  gelatin with hot 

water, add ice cream  and stir 
until dissolved. Combine un
drained pineapide, pecans and 
banana. A ^  to gelatin. Pour  
into midd. d d ll unol firm .

feast is similar. Among the 
unusual recipes are Peanut 
Butter Pie, Raspberry Salad, 
Blond Brownies, Potato Cake 
and a Greek dish calling for 
eggplant, Moussaka.

Tne Moussaka was baked by 
Hoagy C arm ich ae l, whose  
Gredc wife was no doubt a 
strong influence in the choice, 
Carmichael usually bakes a 
cake, confided Mrs. Mixon. By 
the way, it’s pronounced moo- 
za-ka with the accent on the last 
syllable.

P E A N U T  B U TTE R  BARS  
By M A X IN E  M Y E R S

1 package (18.5 oz.) yellow  
cake mix

1 c. crunchy peanut butter
V̂  c. packed brown sugar
2 eggs
1- 3rdc. water
V4 c. shortening
1 package (12 oz.) semisweet 

chocolate chips
2- 3rd c. chopped nuts
Heat oven to 350 degrees. 

Grease and flour 15>/^xlOV^xl 
inch pan. Blend cake mix, 
peanut butter and brown sugar 
in large m ixer bowl on low s p < ^  
until crumbly. Put aside 2-3rd 
cup of the crumb mixture. Blend 
rem ain ing crum b m ixture  
eggs, water and shortening on 
low speed until moistened, 
scraping bowl constantly. Beat 
on medium speed 2 minutes, 
scraping bowl occasionally. Stir 
in choccdate chips, spread batter 
in pan. Stir nuts into remaining 
crumb mixture, sprinkle over 
batter. Bake until set about 25 
minutes. C ^ l  until firm. Cut 
into 3xl>/  ̂inch bars. (30bars)

CH ICK EN IN  SH ER R Y  
By H A ZE L  M IXON  

13 or 4 pound chicken cut up 
V4 lb. butter 
2 large onions cut up 
Ic . tomato juice 
Ic . sherry 
2 tbsp. paprika 
1 tsp. s ^ t  
*/4 tsp. pepper
Melt butter and add onions, 

cook until warm  through —  add 
other in g ^ ie n ts , pour over 
chicken. Bake V4 hour in 400- 
degree oven. Turn and bake V̂  
hour longer —  turn and bake 15 
minutes. Add more sherry if 
necessary. Serfe  with rice.

CHOCOLATE FROSTED  
COOKIES

By A M Y  H U M PH R E Y S  
Vk c. shortening 
le g g  
1 c. sugar 
Y4 c. buttermilk 
Vi tsp. vanilla 
IY4C. flour 
V4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda 
Vic. cocoa
Blend together shortening, 

.............  liik.egg and sugar. Add buttermill 
Sift dry ingredients and add to 
creamed mixture. (3iill at least 
1 hour. Drop by teaspoonfuls and 
bake 8 to 10 minute at 350 
degrees.

FRO STING  
V4 c. water
2 tbsps. butter or oleo 
Vi tsp. vanilla
2 1 oz. squares unsweetened 

chocolate melted 
2c. confectioners sugar 
Heat water and butter, add 

vanilla and chocolate. Add 
sugar, beat until of spreading 
consistency.

SH R IM P CR E O LE  
By SANDRA F . W ILL IA M S  
1 medium chopped onion 
1 c. chopped green onions 
Vi c. choppedparsley 
1 m edium -size g a r lic  

(chopped)
Vi c. chopped celery 
1 can (4Vi oz.) medium  

deveined shrimp 
16 oz. can tomato sauce 
Place 2 tablespoons of butter 

in skillet, let onions, parsley and 
garlic cook until tender in 
skillet. Place tomato sauce, 1 
cup of water, shrimp and other 
seasoning in b ille t . Add salt and 
pepper, let cook uncovered for 
10 minutes. Cover and cook for 
20 minutes. Serve over hot rice. 
Serves two people.

SCOTTISH T IM ESAVER S  
By V IV IA N  E LM A D O LA R  
l>/i c. all purpose flour 

purpose Hour
I'/i c. quick c o o k ie  rolled oats 
l>/i c. raisin bran flakes 
2-3rd c. firmly packed brown 

sugar
Vi c. toasted sesame seed 
IVi tsp. salt 
>/i tsp. soda 
1 c. shortening 
Vic. water
Measure all ingredients into 

large mixer bowL Mix at low 
s p ^  of m ixer until doi^h  
forms. Using well floured rolling 
pin or well floured fingers, roll 
or pat out dough, half at a time, 
on ungreased cookie sheet to a 
12x8 inch rectangle. Cut into 2 
inch squares. Do not separate. 
C rink le  with sugar. Bake at 350 
for 15 to 20 minutes until golden 
teown. Immediately cut into 
squares along lines. Cool 2 
niinutes, remove from cookie 
sheets.

RUSH SALAD  
By R U B Y  HONEA  

2 sm all cans m andarin  
oranges

1 m edium  can chunk 
pineapple

1 small can shredded cocoanut 
1 c. chopped pecans 
1 c. miniature marshmallows 
1 small carton sour cream  
A tew candied cheeries (op

tional)
Mix all ingredients together 

and let stand overnight (easy)

CHOCOLATE C H IP  
COOKIES

By JE A N IE  D R IN G H AM  
2-3rdc. shortening 
2-3rd c. butter or margarine, 

softened
1 c. granulated sugar
1 c. brown sugar (packed)
2 eggs
2 tsps. vanilla
3 c. flour
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt
1 c. chopped nuts
2 packages (6 oz. each)_ r ------- ĝei.

semisweet chocolate pieces 
Heat oven to 375 d ^ e e s .  Mix 

thoroughly shortening, butter, 
suggars, eggs and vanOla. Blend 
in remaining ingredients.

Drop dough by rounded  
teaspoonfulls 2 inchra apart onto 
ungreased baking sheet. Bake 8 
to 10 minutes or until light 
brown. Cool s ligh l^  before 
removing from baking sheet. 
About 7 dozen cookies.

If using self-rising flour, omit 
soda and salt.

CARROT CAK E  
By A LTA  HOLT  

1 Ml c. cooking oil 
2 c .sugar 
4 eggs 
2crflour
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. cinnamon
2 c. grated carrots
Mix oil and sugar well, add 

eggs one at a time. Sift dry 
ingredients together, add cream  
mixture. Add carrots. Bake for 
30 minutes in 350-degree oven.

ICING  
1 stick margarine 
1 8 oz. pkig. cream cheese 

(softened)
1 box powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
pecans

BR O W NIES  
By R U B Y  C H EATM AN  

IVic. flour 
V4c. cocoa 
1 tsp. baking powder
1 c. nuts 
2-3rdc.oleo 
2c.sugar
4 eggs
2 tsp. vanilla
Sift flour, cocoa and baking 

powder, cream oleo until fluffv. 
Add sugar and mix well, add 
eggs and beat well. Add vanilla, 
and flour mixture slowly. Blend 
well, add chipped nuts, and pour 
into well buttered and floured 
pan. Bake 25 minutes in 350 
degrees oven. Batter will be 
very thick. Do not overbake. 
Brownies will be bubbly when 
done.

COCONUT P O U N D  CAK E  
By H A ZE L  M IXON

V4 c. Crisco
V̂  lb. butter or margarine
3 c. sugar
3V̂  c. flour (all purpose)
1 c. milk
5 eggs
1 tbsp. coconut flavoring
2 cans angle flake coconut
Cream sugar, butter and

Crisco. Add eggs one at a time 
beating well after each addition. 
Alternate with milk and flour, 
letting some flour be last. Ada  
flavoring and coconut. Bake in 
tube pan, in 325-degree oven for 
1 hour and 15 minutes. This 
recipe can also be used for 
Lemon and Chocolate Pound 
Cake; Lemon: omit coconut and 
add 2 tablespoon lem on  
flavo rin g ; Chocolate: om it 
coconut and add V̂  cup cocoa 
and 2 teaspoon vanilla flavoring.

P E A N U T  B U TTE R  P IE  
By H A ZE L  M IXON  

1 3 oz. pkg. cream cheese 
(soft)

B LO N D  B R O W N IES  
By F R A N C E S  W A LK E R  

1 c.brown sugar 
l-3rd c. melted shortening or 

butter

: butter
foldi

Pour in 9” baked pie shell. 
Chill for 2 hours in refrigerator 
before serving.

Ic . flour 
V4 tsp. baking powder 
>4 tsp. salt 
Vk tsp. soda 
1 tsp. hot water 
1 tsp. vanilla
Vk small pkg. chocolate chips 

in batter
Vk c. chopped nuts
Vk pkg. sprinkled on top 
Bake at 325 degrees tor 20-30

minutes in pyrex 9x9 
hot.

Cut while

T E X A N  P E C A N  P IE  
B y N E L L R O G E R S  

2-3rd c. chopped pecans 
1 scant c. brown sugar 
1 tbsp. butter 
Ic . dark Karo syrup  
l-3rd tsp. salt 
1 tro. vanilla 
SwtKrieeggs
19-inch unbaked pie shell 
Mix all ingredients except 

pecans. Place pecans in un
baked pie shell. Pour m ix of 
remaining ingredients over 
pecans, fiike  in 300 degree oven 
tor 1 hour or until pie fm ing does 
not adhere to knife insertM  into 
it.

POTATO CAKE  
By N E L L  ROGERS

2 c. sugar
Ic . butter
1 c. hot diced Irish potatoes
4 eggs
1 c. nuts
Vk c. sweetmilk
2 c. flour
1 tsp. cinnamon
5 tsp. cocoa
2 tsp. baking powder
2 tsp. vanilla
Cream sugar. butter, 

potatoes, eggs, milk. Add dry 
ingredients, vanilla, nuts. Bake 
350 degrees — layer cake 30 
minutes — tube pan 1 hour 15 
minutes.

E A 8 Y P E N U C H E
FR O STING :

Vkc.oleo
1 c. packed brown sugar
Mic.milk

to 2c. powdered sugar
Melt oleo, stir in brown sugar, 

cook over low heat for 2 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Stir in milk. 
Bring to a full boil, stirring 
consumtly. Remove from heat, 
and cod. Add powdered sugar 
and beat wim mixer until 
■nooth.

STORE COUPON

ANY FLAVOR CALAVO FROZEN FRESH AVOCADO 
FOR SPREAD. DRESSING. SAUCE. OR DIP

Grocer To reoeem coupon rnad to Ceievo 
P O  Box 1811 Cltnion la S2732 You 9« l  
15* plus 5* handling Invoices proving pur
chase Of enough stock to cover coupons pre
sented tor redemption must be shown on re* 
()uest Customer pays sates lax Cash value 
1 (20* Good only m U S A Good only on 
any flavor of Caiavo Avocado Dip Other use 
IS fraud One coupon per purchase Otter 
erxJs>^ril30 1977W E  154!

________________________j

A N Y  F L A V O R  O F  C A L A V O *  
F R O Z E N  F R E S H  A V O C A D O

LA SAG N E
By JE A N IE  D R IN G M A N  

1 lb. bulk Italian sausage 
1 clove garUc minced
1 tbsp. basil 
IVk t ^ .  salt
1 16-oz. can tomatoes
2 6-oz. cans tomato paste 
lOozs. lasagne noodles
2 eggs
3 c. cream-style cottage

Vk c. grated Parm esan  
2 tbsps. parsley flakes 
1 tsp. salt 
Vk tsp. pepper
1 lb. mozzarella cheese, sliced 

very thin
Brown meat slowly; spoon <rff 

excess fat. Add garlic, basil, 
salt, tomatoes, ruid tomato 
paste. Simmer uncovered 30 
minutes, stirring occasionally.

Cook noodles in large amount- 
boiling salted water till tender; 
drain, rinse. Beat eggs, add
remaining ingredients, except 

rella.mozzarf—
Layer half the nooses in 

baking d i ^ ;  spread with half
the cottage cheese; add half the 

eUamozzarella cheese, then half the 
meat sauce. Repeat layers. 
Bake at 375 degrees about 30 
minutes. Let stand 10 minutes 
before serving.

B A N A N A  N U T  CAK E  
By F R A N C E S  W A LK E R  

Vk c. Wesson oil
1 stick butter or oleo
2 c. sugar 
4 eggs 
IVkc.nuts 
IVkc. raisins 
Vk tsp. salt
2 tsp. soda
2 1 ^ . cinnamon 
IVk tsp. cloves
3 c. flour
6 large ripe bananas 
Cream butter, oil and si^ar, 

add ^ g s ,  beating one at a time. 
Fhit^n nuts and raisins. Nuts and 
raisins coated with flour m ix
ture will mix better. Mix flour, 
salt, soda and spices. Mash 
bananas to soft pulp and add to 
butter mixture; add flour a little 
at a time. Bake in slow oven 325 
degrees about 2 hours for tube 
pan and 1 or IVk hours for loaf 
ran. Cake may be frosted with 
Penuche Frosting.

O N E  STEP  
P O U N D C A K E  

By LO NA  HOOD  
2V4 c. flour 
2 c. sugar 
Vk tsp. soda 
2 sticks oleo 
Vk tsp. salt
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
1 tsp. vanilla
3eggs
1 cT (8  oz .) [xneapp leyogu rt or 

sour cream
In large mixing bowl combine 

all in g ^ ie n ts . Blend at low 
speed. Beat 3 minutes at 
medium speed. Pour batter in 
greased imd floured 10 inch 
bundt or tube pan. Bake 325 
d c^ees  for 60 minutes. Cool 15 
minutes, then remove from pan. 
Peach or orange yogurt may be 
used instead of pineapple.

G L A Z E : Com bine 1 cup  
powdered su gar and 2 
tablespoons lemon juice, beat 
until smooth.

You'll fovor this now flavor In o light, fluffy omolot. DIond 
booon flovorod ovooodo and oooogo thaw*, than fold Into the 
omaiat mbttuia. Moka planty. T h a ^  agg you on for sacorxfe.

At Pizza Inn we mix our dough fresh every day 
. . .  and each pizza is made with nutritious 
cheese, meats and other toppings
We make 4,097 delicious combinations 
served with pride. . .  just lor you.
Wo Ttraat You Right at Maaa Inn.

a ri-ia  a ri vAi,uA»t c o u k w  I -w  w~i

Pizza inn.
Buy any giani. large or medium 
size OM Faahton Thick Crust 
Ptssa at regular menu price and 
receive one OW FaahlonTMek 
Cruet Fiazeof the next smeller 
size with equal number ol in- 
gredlenis FREE.

o
/ any giant,

size Original TMii Cruel Plaaa
at regular menu price and ra- 
caiva ona Original Thin Cruat 
Flisa ol tha naxi smaller size
with equal number of ingre- 
dtenls FREE
Valid thru Oet. 7, 1976

- O  OFY-I Ut

1702
GREGG

PHONE
263-1381

FOUR FLAVORS: BACON/ONION/ RAIN"/HOT N' SRCY P izza  in n
< •. ■ f

;¥ I fiiS m

1
■.'Sm,

i U b b ^

l U b b ^
\ U b b ^
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NEW LOW , 
PRICE ' 
LB.

URLOIN 
NIW  LOW 
PRICiS T E A K  

S T E A K  
S T E A K
S T E A K  

A E O N
TOMATOES

CLUB 
NEW LOW 
PRICE

RANCH CUT 
NEW LOW 
PRICE

T-BONE 
NEW LOW 
PRICE

^ L U M B IA  
12-OZ. SLICED 
IPKO. a^

LB.

LB.

HAMS F R Y E R S
HORMEL 
3-LB. CAN

LB.

VINE

RIPE l b .'

»INEAPPLE-GR APEFRUITI
OR

I' PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

JEWEL
HUNTS
15-OZ.
CAN

• SAUSAGE
S A S s A G t

RATH 1-LB.

ONIONS PLUMS
SANTA 
ROSA 
SWEET '

LB.

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

SK IPPY  ^  T  / i .
G IA N T ^
2B-OZ. ^  ■
j a r  ^

POTATOES
5 9 '

NEW CROP 
RUSSETS

1 0  LB. BAG

NEW
CROP
BULK
SACK
YOUR
OW N

UaiJ llu

IC E
C R E A M  

$ 0 9 8
GANDY

S O T.

PEARS
3

EGGS
DOZEN

CORN»,iPEAS

4  * 1FOR -M .

PICKLES
HEINZ — DILL

P E A C H E S COCK'O 
THE WALK 
G IANT 
i29-OZ. CAN

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB

2-LB. CAN

H O M I N Y , i o x c A N 5  

A P R IC O T S  59«
FOR

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

39
PILLSBURY

C A K E
M IX

3 VARIETIES

PKG.

GREEN
BEANS

HOLLY 
5 LB. 
^ A G

FLOUR M IR A C L E
W H IP
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N o s e  p r o b l e m s  

a l l  i n  h e r  h e a d

DEAR ABBY: I *m a 34-year-old woman who has 
divorced three husbands. (Not my fault. I always picked 
losers.)

My problem is my nose. I had plastic surgery on it when 
I was 18. and the doctor botched the job, so at 211 had it re
shaped and then it was worse. I thitrk it makes me look
stuck-up and keeps me from making friends, 

ell-............................I went to a well-known local plastic surgeon, and I offer
ed to pay him in full in advance but he refused to take me as 
a patient! He said he didn't think any plastic surgeon could 
please me because I had "emotional and social problems" I 
should face up to instead of blaming everything on my nose. 
Then he insulted me further by suggesting that I use my 
money to see a PSYCHIATRIST!

Abby, there is nothing wrong with my mind. It's my 
nose! Will you please recommend a good plastic surgeon? I 
can afford to go anywhere.

DETERMINED IN HARTFORD

D E A R  D E T E R M IN E D : Since you're determined to 
have plastic surgery, you'll have to find a doctor without 
my help because I am in total agreement with the last one 
you saw. Trust me and reconsider. I think his advice was on 
target.

DEAR ABBY: The other night I had a date with a girl 
I've admired and respected for some time. I received a sur
prise when she insisted on buying her own ticket to the bas
ketball game. She wasn't putting on a show, Abby: she ab
solutely refused to go in unless I let her buy her own ticket.

Throughout the evening she wouldn't let me open doors 
for her either.

I am only 16. I really like this girl, and I'd like to date her 
again. To tell you the truth, I don't care if she is a feminist. 
I respect her ideas and what she believes, but I don't know 
how to react to her. Everything my parents taught me 
about how to treat a girl was blown up that night.

FLUSTERED IN RICHMOND

Irish women ask U.S. 
to stop sending aid

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )

COOKING OUT — President Ford c'xiks steaks on a grill at daughter Susan’s 
Arlington. Va., townhouse Tuesday nigh where he and the First Lady went for dinner 
with Susan and three roommates. From leftare: Ford; Betty Ford; Kim Nardi; Beau 
Firth; Patty Salmon; and Susan.

D E A R  F L U S T E R E D : If you want to date her again, go 
ahead and date her, but you'd better be prepared to let her 
do things her way. But don't reject everything ,your 
parents taught you, because some girls still want their 
dates to buy the tickets and open the doors.

Clubhouse
DEAR ABBY: When a couple divorces after a compara

tively brief marriage, I contend that the wedding gifts 
given to the couple by the parents, friends and relatives of 
the bride should be considered HERS. And the gifts given 
by his parents, relatives and friends should be considered 
HIS. The gifts are NOT common property to be divided 
equally. (Not legally, I mean morally.)

Would you please comment on this?
MASS. READER

B e t a  K a p p a s  

h o l d  l u n c h e o n

D E A R  R E A D E R : Your contention makes sense to me.

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y :  Box No. 69700, L .A ., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Members of the Beta 
Kappa cliapter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma society 
International will have a 
covered dish luncheon at 
11:30 a.m. on October 2.

Meeting place will be the 
Community Room in 
Sterling City.

For A bby 's  booklet. “ How to Have a Lovely W edding," 
send SI to Abigail Van Bursa, 132 L a  sky D r .» .^ v e r ly  HiUs, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(244) envelope.

B a k e  a n d  

' p l a n )  s a l e

Toll all your frlonds and nalghbora.
all lha n a «  aalufnna, Mieh •• —  RMIn* Fanaa. la 

tha t l f  t F 'lA C  H araM . Ta  atari th a k  hoaia dallvary aanriaa, 

pliona t f 9 -7 t 9 1 .

The Rosebud How to Grow 
Garden Club met September 
21, in the home of Mrs. S.J. 
Kamm. Eight members and 
two guests were present.

Mrs. Brent Womack gave 
a program entitled, “ Types 
and Varieties of Flowering 
Spring Bulbs" She ex
plained how tlie indoor 
gardener could control the

2nd Annual Christmas Speciof
ECONOWEST

(DIwUlon of Photowrost)

Highland Mall
Saturday • October 2nd

10 A,M. to 7 P.M.

Oiriatmot Cords
Also Awolloblo —

Doco-Ploquos

Avant by Kroehler 
Herculon Flame Stitch Cover

Love Seat *237*®Sofa *279*®

CARTER'S FURNITURE

B E L F A S T , N orthern  
Ireland (A P ) — two leaders 
of Northern Ireland ’s 
women's peace movement 
said Tuesday they will take 
their crusade to the United 
States next week to plead 
anew with Americans to stop 
sending money that, the 
women say, fuels terrorism.

Betty W illiam s and 
M a ir e a d  C o r r ig a n , 
cofounders of the non
partisan and nonsectarian 
six-week-old movement, said 
they will fly Monday to 
Buffalo, N.Y., at the in
vitation of the Public 
Broadcasting System (PBS).

Mrs. Williams said that 
they w ill appeal in a 

ihationwide telecast to Irish 
Americans to cut off the flow 
of funds that they claim 
supr orts the Roman Catholic 
ano Protestant gunmen 
wai ig terror warfare in 
Nor.nern Ireland. She and 
Miss Corrigan are Catholic, 
but their movement includes 
both Protestants and 
Catholics.

“ The people who give the 
money have no idea about 
where it goes,”  Mrs. 
Williams said. “ They are 
third-generation American 
Irish. They have just no idea 
about what is going on over 
here.”

She said U.S. money has 
been helping sustain the 
main guerrilla armies — the 
Provisional wing of the Irish 
Republican Arm y, the 
predominantly Catholic 
guerrilla army; and two 
Protestant param ilitary 
bands, the Ulster Defense 
Association and the Ulster 
Volunteer Force.

Britain and Ireland have 
frequently alleged that Irish- 
Americans send money to 
Northern Ireland thinking it 
w ill be used for 
rehabilitation. In fact, of
ficia ls say, the m ajor 
recipient is the IRA. No 
figures were immediately 
available.

The Proves are waging a 
bombs-and-bullets terror 
campaign to unite the 
P ro te s ta n t -d o m in a te d  
British province of Northern 
Ireland with the Catholic-led 
Irish Republic. The 
Protestant militants are 
fighting to maintain their

control over the province.

“ Many people have gode 
across to the United States fo 
try to stop the flow of cash to 
the terrorists and have faildd 
but we hope we'll be more 
successful,”  Mrs. Williams 
said, that money could be 
channeled into factories to 
provide work for our men
folk.”

Miss Corrigan, 23, said 
there had been considerable 
support for the Northern 
Ireland women’s peace 
movement in the United 
States.

COLLEGE PARK BEAU H  SALON
W h*r* A g « AAokaa No Difforonco. . .

Wo How# What's Right For Youl

Phone 263-6671
NITA WASH —  Ownor 
Diono Clinton —  Monogor 
Barbara Colo —  Rocoptlonist 
Omo McCowrn —  Facials

OPERATORS! 
Juanita Lowrls 
Suo Holquin 
Joory Tubbs 
Virginia Lu|an 
Anglo Homandax
> BLOW CUTS
»PERCISION CUTS

• ELEVATION CUTS

•BODY WAVES
• FACIALS

• MANICURES
• MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO

blooming of bulbs during the 
winter months. The Quick 
Grow and Plant technique 
forces plants into bloom by 
storing the plant in a cool 
place, then bringing into the 
warmth and well-lighted 
areas ol your Iwme.

Mrs. Womack explained 
the method.

The months recommended 
for planting bulbs are 
October, November, and 

'December, The gardener 
may get them started in the 
garden, only if it is a “ cold” 
spot, or in a rectangular 
container placed in an 
outdoor closet where it is 
“ cold.”  Water the bulbs well 
with rainwater or distilled 
water.

Place a burlap sack over 
them for a 6-8 week period. 
Wlien shoots begin to appear 
it is time to place in a pot and 
bring into your house. 
Choose a well-lighted area 
for the growing plants. I'he 
warmth of the house will 
force them to bloom faster.

It is important that the soil 
is compatible with the plant. 
It should be comprised of 
gravel or sand, potting soil, 
and perlite at 3-3-3 propor
tions. Place pebbles in the 
bottom of the pot for proper 
drainage. The pot should be 
chosen according to the size 
of the bulb.

Place bone meal in the soil 
surrounding the bulb to 
provide proper growth. 
Plant the bulbs at different 
depths to designate the 
blooming time of each 
during the winter months. 
Water well, check 
periodically, and fertilize in 
either rainwater or purified 
water every todays.

Mrs. O.S. Womack, 
president of the Garden Club 
Council, announced that 
there will be a plant and 
bake sake Oct. 2from9a.m.- 
5 p.m. in the Highland Mall 
to help raise operating funds 
for the council. All clubs will 
participate. Bring sale items 
to the mall.

Visitors to the meeting 
were Mrs. Jerry Beth 
Whitaker and Mrs. Betty 
Warden.

F a c u l t y  

M a ' a m s  m e t

Faculty Ma’ ams met 
Tuesday afternoon Sep
tember 28 with Mrs. Jerry 
Dudley.

Mrs. Kenneth Sprinkle 
presided as co-host^. A 
new member, Mrs. Caroline 
Rekoff attended the meeting. 
The next meeting will be 
held Tuesday October 26 in 
the Student Union Building 
with Mrs. Caroline Rekoff 
and Miss Ann Ward ^  
ftoslesses.

MUSICAL
IN S TM U M IN TS

■wv — Sail 
Ch*<k Httlnts in 

•if Sprint 
H traM  

ClBstifnd APe 
243-7S3I.

TREE
SPRAYING

Call

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANl

Repeat Of A Howling Success 

ENTIRE Junior dept. NOW
\  /  \ / \  /

Fri — Sat — Mon
^  \  / \  /  \

2 0 % OFF

AH JiH iiar FnU M ercliandisB

Sportswear dept. 

Selected FALL MERC.

i 'l y f
I V 9  O F f

Gouchos, ponts, 
sweaters, and 
blouses in the 

newest foil 
colors.

Entire Junior
\\ '\  \ - - --y JJ U Dept. ~  Now

in the Mall SAVE SAVE -  SAVE

CALLING
ALL

SCOUTS!
We have just 

received a 

complete stock of 

Girl Scout and 

Brownie Uniforms,

accessories and 

publications.
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(A P  W IH E P H O T O )

UNCORKS A BIG ONE — San Francisco Giants pitch
er John Montefusco dribbles champagne over his head
in dugout at Atlanta Fulton County Stadium Wednes- 

‘ day night after his 9-0 no-hit victory over the Atlanta 
, Braves. He’s wearing earphones for a broadcast in

terview after his 16th victory against 14 losses. In the 
• game, right hander Montefusco gave up one walk.

Brag bags s wag
By the Associated Press

John Montefusco has had the bragging rights on the San 
Francisco Giants for the past two years Think what he’ll be 

''like to live with now that he’s pitched a no-hitter.
, “ This ain’ t going to shut me up for a long time,’ ’ said the 
swaggering Montefusco after hurling a 9-0 classic over the 
Atlanta Braves Wednesday night. “ I ’m going to be talking all 
winter now.”

Montefusco, known as “ The Count”  for his exceptional 
poise and often cocky appearance, really has a right to brag 
now. He came within one pitch of a perfect game — issuing a 
leadoff walk to Jerry Royster in the fourth inning on a 3-1 
pitch.

Characteristically, that irked the colorful egoist.
“ Can you believe that — that annoys me that I didn’t throw 

a perfect game,”  Montefusco said of only the second no-hitter 
ever thrown in Atlanta Stadium since the Braves came south 
in 1966. Phil Niekro of the Braves threw the other one on 
August 5,1973 in an 8-0 victory over San Diego.

Montefusco was the National League’s Rookie the Year 
last season with a 15-9 record and has posted a 16-14 record so 
far this season.

In the other Nations I-League games, the Chicago Cubs 
blanked the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-0; the Montreal Expos 
whipped the hjew York Mets 7-2; the Philadelphia PhiUiM 
nippM the St. Louis Cardinals 6-5; the Los M d jflM
stuped the Houston Astros 1-0 and the San Diego Padres 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds 6-1.

Montefusco, relying primarily on fastballs and “ a sinker I 
learned to throw the other day” , four batters and forced the 
Braves to beat the ball into the ground for the most part. 
Shortstop Johnnie LeMaster alone had eight chances.

Montefusco finished his brilliant performance in the ninth 
by striking out Jimmy Wynn, getting Cito Gaston on a pop fly 
and Royster on a soft fly to right.

Cubs 6. Pirates 0
Rick Monday’s two-out home run in the sixth inning backed 

Steve Renko’s five-hitter and gave Chicago its victory over 
Pittsburgh. Despite the loss, the Pirates clinched at least a 
tie for second place in the National l,eague Fast when 
Montreal d e fea t^  New York.

Expos 7, Mets 2
Wayne Garrett hit his first career grand-slam home run to 

pace Montreal over New York and Tom Seaver. Steve 
Rogers, 7-17, went all the way for the Expos, limiting the 
Mets to five hits.

Phillies 6, Cardinals 5
Jerry Martin slammed a one-out double in the eighth in

ning, snapping a 5-5 tie and lifting Philadelphia over St. 
Louis. Martin’s blow off Cardinal Wthander John Curtis, 6- 
11, scored pinch runner Rick Bosetti.

JOCKY BRAND  

UNDERWEAR

SALE
FASHION COLORS

Mint, Ynllow, Blu*

BRIEF R.9M M

ATHLETIC SHIRT “

050
Both wore 2 for $4.25 NOW s

BRIEF R«9. $2.25

T-SHIRT - bw o o

TbII yo«r friends and neighbors about the borgoins and soles advertised
S^ONTINO

in the Big Spring Herald. Tell them to phone 263-7331

to have a subscription started for their own home.
•if Sfriwf

HuraM
C U s s ilM .

H3-733t.

"ffS SUPER SAVINGS SPREE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

S a v e  6 0 %  o r  m o r e .
Gigantic clearance o f men’s leisure suits. 
Sensational closeout prices. Hurry In!

'8 8  0AS8
to

*35 suits 12®®
*50 suits 19®®
*65 suits 24®®

•  W e  show  ju s t a  fe w  fro m  an assortm en t

o f  sh irt and ja c k e t  s ty les ; 2-.3-4-button

fron ts ; p ocke t d e ta ils

•  S o lid s , p la ids, ch ecks in  assorted  fa.shion 
ton es o f  s ta y -n ea t,w r in k le -sh y  p o lyes te r

•  N o t  every  s ize  in every  s ty le  and co lo r

• No Layaways

^ ^ ^ ! ? & 0 R D IN A T E 3

" 2 5 %
Regularly S9-S23

A  Great Faihion Buy! 

Mix-n-malch or ju«t 

buy an extra piece 

to an outfit you 

already have. Several 

ttylet —  pocket 

treatmenti, long or 

abort tieevet, pull-on 

or button up! Solidt 

and print* in color* lure 

to plea*e.

SAVE *1
BOYS’ FOOTBALL 
JERSEY’ CHAMPS’

3 9 9

REGULARLY 4.99

Pro look long sleeves 
Bold numbers on front, 
hack. Smooth full-action 
nylon-cotton knit plays 
easy S-XL.

/ I

Save"'now.
FASHION-RIGHT 
BRUSHED DENIM  
DUOS FOR KIDS

n 9 7
TODDLERS’ 2-4 
REGULARLY 13.99

97
BOYS’ 3-7, GIRLS’ 4-6X 
REG. 11.99-14.99

on trimmed jackets, 
comfort-fitting jeans. 
Great in no-iron c«)t- 
ton (X)lyesUT blends.

Lia»*>ed Qaaatilie*

ENTIRE STOCK  
of COATS

Men’s —  Womens —  Girfs’ —  Boys’

Ladies* Pump
Patent Slip-on 
Fancy Stilcliuig

B SW-10

Both wort $5.25

NOW 3 ^ ®  Set

M rn 's & Itoys If rnr, Inc.
102 104 East Third Dial 263 7701

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

I I*  I I  ill a C , 
t i a  I I J I B  [ t ]

! A

SAVE *3
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B i g  S p r i n g  S t e e r s  o p e n  D i s t r i c t  p i a y

STEERS / P*-

'  ■ steers E:ERS ^ ̂ RSf| J>TEER  ̂̂ TEERS 'Te i-RS  ̂ ^^Bers STEERS

KENNETH COFFEY DEL POSS
Off«ntiv« •INI

CARL GRESHAM
Offtntivt taclilt

LANCE PERRY BURBA STRIPLING ALANPARTEE
OtftntivtfHard Ouarttrback Ctntar

GREGG ADAMS FROSTY REYNOLDS JACK BUCHANAN MIKE HARRIS
Off«nsW« 9 u«rd Offtntivt tacfcl*

RICKY CLUCK
Off«ntiv« tnd

S T E E R S  i ^ t e e r s  ̂S t e e r s  ^ t e e r
— ■ -  , 

I Defense!
ST EER S  S T K R

?TEEBs

TOM CHURCHWELL RANDLE JONES
D «f«ntivt back0«f«iiftlvt iMCk

JOHN BIRDWELL
R ight tftfgnsive end

MATT HARRIS
Defensive techie

TOMMY WEGNER
Strong-side Liti«bocker

JESSIE DOSS
Middle Linebacker

ERNIE NICHOLS
Week-side Linebacker

SAMMY ORTEGA
Defensive teckle

TONY MANN 
Lett dafaniivt tml

STEVE HUGHES 
Defensive beck

BILLY HAYES
0*ftn>ivt back

By DANNY REAGAN 
Speiis Edttar

For those football fans who believe in omens, (either good 
or bad portending ones), Friday night in Memorial Stadium 
may not be as bad a district debut for the local team as once 
thought earlier in the season.

The Steers open competition at 8 p.m. on their home field 
against a bunch of h i^-flying Abilene High School Eagles.

The new jerseys finally arrived in Big Spring Tuesday 
afternoon, and the Bovines will be playing in all-black 
uniforms, their home and favorite colors.

The Longhorn starting 22 (see above photos) has a new look 
^'a few places. Mike Harris, the Steers’ husky flanker, has 

^nswitched to halfback, and Del Poss will be starting in his

, Adams will be the starting fullback. Mike Abreo is

still not at 100 per cent after battling with a week-long flu 
infection.

The defense has been shifted around somewhat as well, due 
to the injury to Steve Wolfe. Tommy Wegner will be in as 
strong-side linebacker, John Birdwell will shift to defensive 
right end, Tony Mann has moved to left end, and Ernie 
Nichols becomes the weak-side linebacker.

The Steers are shortest in depth at the linebacker slot, and 
if the Abilene Eagles live up to their billing, the defensive 
squad will be taxed sorely, and there won’t be much room for 
replacements if any injuries surface.

Steer Head Coach Don Robbins and his staff have viewed 
all three of Abilene’s previous games on film, and Robbins 
feels that Abilene may have the best offensive line in the 
district.

"In  their skill spots they are very talented,’ ’ Robbins said.

“ and they could score any time they get their hands on the 
ball.

“ Their quarterback Stirman is a real strong-armed 
athlete. He sets up so deep, about 10 yards, that it is hard to 
rush him. And he can easily throw the ball 40 or 50 yards,’ ’ 
Robbins observed.

Abilene’s 1-2 record should not be deceiving. In the first 
game of the season, they whipped the then second-rated team 
in the state Wichita Falls Rider.

It was probably hard for them to “ come down’ ’ after such a 
impressive win, and the following week they were upset by 
Austin. The next week they played Temple and lost. Temple 
is currently rated 10th in the state, and will no doubt finish 
even higher.

“ They may not have been mentally ready for Austin,’ ’ said 
Robbins, “ but you can bet they are mentally ready for us.

’They’re one heckuva football team.”
Just about every team in District 5-4A has been mentioned 

as a possible title-taker except Big Spring. There's no sense 
sugar-coating, (as the college football coaches say) . . . any 
district games the Steers win will all be upsets.

But one important aspect about the Steers being picked 
dead last is that they have nothing to lose. And when a team 
has nothing to lose, they ordinarily tend to play with m we 
abandon, sometimes becoming “ Spoilers” .

The Steer defense has proven earlier this year that they 
can be tank-stoppers. P'riday night they must be jack rabbit- 
stoppers, when the fleet-feet from sixth street trample (xit 
onto the yellowing sod of Memorial Stadium.

Game time is 8 p.m. and a large crowd is anticipated. 
Forecast for game time is clear and fair, with a slight chance 
of cool temperatures.

THROUGH
the fie ldg la sse s

'My date was 
intercepted!’

A full slate of local Junior High football 
games are on tap this afternoon.

The Goliad Junior High 8th grade steam
rolling squad will travel to Snyder to do 
battle thereat 5:30.

Cross-town comrades Runnels will host 
another Snyder 8th grade team at 5:30 on 
Rlwkenship Field. The Runnels 7thgrtid|eri 
wiBbustoLamesa for a game at5:30..jWt

Goliad's 7th grade will host Starfton’S 8th 
grade team at 4 p.m. on Blankenship Field.

1'he Steer 9th grade teams are idle this 
week, and the Junior Varsity travels to 
Abilene Saturday for a contest with the 
Eaglettes at 1.30 in the afternoon.

♦  ★  ♦
Blackboard whizz, key-magician, and 

part-time ticket hawker down at the BSISD 
business office, Don Green, said that there is 
■fairly steady traffic”  through the ticket 

department of people who are buying ducats 
for this P'riday night’s district opener.

Green indicate that less than a 1.000 
tickets had been sold Wednesd'>y, and that 
“ this is normal for a home game.”  Green, 
often remembered as the K ii^  of the un
derstatement, said that P 'r iiiy  is the 
biggest day for ticket sales to a home game.

Staying right in character. Green shifted 
hesiUntly in his chair, threw his paper 
weight down emphatically, looked me 
straight in the eye and said, “ Students can 
buy tickets for 75 cents at all schools.”

Not waiting to see the impact of that 
statement. Green jumped up and ran out of 
the door yelling, “ That’s half of what they 
will cost at the gate.”

“ Pre-game tickets stay on sale until 2 
p.m. Friday,”  said a note written on the 
back of a geometrical equation that had 
fallen out of his pocket.

★  kr
Following the usual post-season player 

movements, the Midland Cubs have set their 
roster in anticipation of the 1976 winter

draft. There were few surprises, as the club 
made the move necessary to protect the 
players at the A A and AAA level.

Two veterans were released, pitcher Gary 
Junge and outfielder Steve Verban. In four 
years at Midland, Junge had a record of 22- 
22 and an ERA of 3.65. Verban, used 
togniigly in 1976, betted .263 in 78 games.

Wide receiver ’Travis Tadlock has the 
distinction of being the smallest player on 
the Texas Tech team at 5-7, 142 pounds 
('oaches and players have nicknamed him 
“ Tadpole”  in reference to his size. Recently, 
when players were kidding him about being 
small, one kidded, “ what do you want to be 
when you grow up?”  Tadlock’s reply?

■‘A Texas Tech Frog,”  of course.
Texas Tech defensive coordinator Bill 

Parcells is preaching the old football ex
pression, games are won or lost in the fourth 
quarter, and evidently his players are 
listening.

The Red Haiders ha-, e not given ;jp a pn(n' 
in the fourth quarter in their first two 
outings. Actually, the Raider defense has 
been tough through all eight quarters so far

Tech drfenders have given up an average 
of just 3.1 yards per play in two games.

The University of New Mexico rolled up 21 
first downs on Texas Tech last week, but six 
of those were the results of defensive 
penalties against the Red Raiders.

“ That many penalties is a reflection of 
poor coaching on my part,”  said head coach 
Steve Sloan. “ You can bet we’ll work on 
that.”

★  ★  ★
(}uute for the day — Texas Tech head 

coach Steve Sloan after his Red Raiders had 
to come from behind twice in a 20-16 win 
over New Mexico last week: “ It may have 
been a great game for the fans, but I went 
thriNigh a whole case of Rolaids and Life 
Savers before we got out of there”

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (A P ) — 
Passing should be confined 
to the football field and not 
take place in the stands 
where coeds are being 
picked up bodily and passed 
overhead up the rows of 
seats, says the University of 
Illinois Athletic Association.

People-passing at football 
games has reached a 
dangerous level this season 
because coeds are being 
raced from the bottom to the 
top rows, Carol McHugh, 
president of Delta Zeta 
Sorority, said Wednesday.

Susan Dempsey, a trim, 
115-pounder, says she was 
passed and that “ it was 
frightening. I ’d look down 
and see a bunch of hands 
ready to grab me and bounce 
me up to Oie next row.”

Miss McHugii said her 
su'ority supports a request 
mailed to all fraternities and 
sororities on the campus by 
Richard Tamburo, assistant 
director of the athletic 
association, that people
passing be stopped.

“ We want it stopped before 
someone really gets hurt,”  
said Tamburo.

Miss McHugh said people
passing is sort of fractional 
at Illinois football games, 
but “ it now is getting out of 
hand because of the races. ’ ' 

She thinks fraternities 
have scouts at the games, 
picking out coeds for a 
passing race. “ They can 
either be girls who don’t

weigh much or heavier ones
— as long as the weight 
factor is about the same,”  
said Miss McHugh.

“ The race starts when a 
group of fellows sitting 
behind a coed suddenly picks 
her up and begins bouncing 
her — like a sack of potatoes
— over their heads to the 
next row. And up she goes, 
maybe 75 rows,”  said Miss 
McHugh. “ Someone could 
get hurt, either the one being 
bounced by falling on the 
concrete, or fa lling on 
somebody else. And these 
girls are not volunteers for 
this. They are picked at 
random. As many as 20 are 
being passed a game.”

Miss Dempsey said: “ All 
of a sudden I was picked up 
.md passed about 75 rows. It 
v.>is frightening . I wasn’t in 
a race at the time. It took 
about 10 minutes to be 
passed to the (op because 
there was a pause midway 
up But I ’ ll bet in races they 
can pass a person up in five 
minutes.

“ It’s not only dangerous 
and scary, but it distracts 
from the game,”  she said.

It wasn’t horseshoes

Texas A&l 
still no. 1

Crystal ball
staff pigskin predictions

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  
Unbeaten 'Texas A&I is 
ranked first in Division I 
football ratings announced 
today by the National 
A s s o c ia t io n  o f 
Iritercdlegiate Athletics.

The Javelinas, undefeated 
in four games, had 15 first- 
place votes on 239 points of a 
possible 240. NAIA coaches 
rate the teams.

O A M t

Abllanf at Big Spring 

Central at Coopar 

O d « u  at Lea 

Midland at Parmlan 

Damon at Forjan 

Stanton at New Home 

Sweetwater at Lameia 

Grady at Wetiman 

Sands at O'Donnell 

Borden County at Garden City 

Coatioma at Wylie 

Colorado City at Merkel 

Arkaneae al TCU  

Baylor at South Carolina 

Rice at Texas 

SMU at Memphle St

AAM at Illinois 

Oklahoma at Iowa St 

Miami at Nebraska 

Dallas at Seattle 

Houston at New Orleans 

Glams at St cauls 

Philadelphia at Atlanta 

L.A .a t M ia m i '  

Cincinnati at Clavaland

Jacksonville (Ala.) State, 
unbeaten in three games, 
was the runner-up followed 
by Eastern New Mexico, 
undefeated in four games, 
and Troy (A la.) State, with a 
3-0-1 record, tied for third.

Henderson (Ark.) State is 
fifth. East Central (Okla.) 
State sixth. Southern 
University-Baton Rouge 
(L a .) seventh, Salem 
(W.Va ) College eighth, Elon 
(N.C.) College ninth, and 
S ou th ern  A rk a n sa s  
University 10th.

Division II rankings rate 
Texas Lutheran first, with 
Georgetown (Ky.) College 
second. Midland Lutheran 
(N eb .) third. Concord 
(W .Va.) College fourth, 
Hanover (Ind.) (A llege fifth, 
Dakota State College sixth. 
Bethel (Minn.) College an(l 
Dakota Wesleyan tied for 
seventh. Grand V a lley  
(Mich.) College ninth, and 
Missouri Valley 10th.

Chris nam ed
MVP, rookie

NEW YORK -  Chris 
Evert of the Phoenix 
Racquets was named Most 
Valuable Female Player and 
Female Rookie of the Year 
in World Team Tennis.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
argument continues over 
whether Ken Norton was 
robbed in Muhammad All’s 
latest defense of his 
heavyweight title. It 
probably will go down as one 
of boxing’s all-tim e 
disagreements.

Those who argue that 
Norton won the fight and 
should be the new 
heavyweight champion are 
missing one very important 
unwritten rule: you can’t 
dethrone a champion unless 
you beat him badly.

Clearly, Norton did not 
beat Ali badly. If they had 
been two contenders 
scrapping for a title shot, the 
decision might have gone the 
other way. But boxing judges 
throughout history have 
been reluctant to award a 
decision to a challenger in a 
close heavyweight title fight.

Add to that the mystique 
that Ali has built up, and the 
money that the Ali glamor 
brings to the boxing game, 
and you begin to realize that 
whoever finally beats Ali will 
have to either knock him out 
or stop him. And he never 
has lost as a champion.

This is not to say the 
Tuesday night figh t in 
Yankee Stadium, in which 
Ali was awarded a close but 
unanimous decision, was 
fixed. It was not — as far as 
anyone can tell. It probably 
would have gone that way if 
any three judges who have 
been involved with the 
boxing establishment were 
working the fight.

This writer’s card had the 
bout even at the end of the 
14th round. So did the cards 
of two judges. ’The referee 
had it 7 for Ali, 6 for Norton 
and 1 even after 14.

’This writer gave the last 
round to Norton, as did moat 
writers at ringside. The two 
judges and the referee, 
however, gave it to Ali. That 
made the big difference. 
That was the fight.

Ali said it best: "To beat a 
champion, you got to BEAT 
turn. You can’t fight like 
Jimmy Young or Nortoa 
You got to convince people 
you won. You got to whup the 
champion, just like I did to

Foreman. You got to whup 
him.”

Norton said later that his 
corner had told him he was 
ahead and that he should not 
take any chances in the 15th. 
Even if he had, he would not 
have won unless he had at 
least decked Ali

Then the judges would 
have had something to point 
to. As it was, they had a close 
call, and close calls go to the 
champ.

The last nine times the 
heavyweight title has 
changed hands in the ring, it 
has been by knockout or by 
one fighter stopping the 
other. 'The last champion to 
lose by a decision in the ring 
was Max Baer in 1935.

The Norton camp filed a 
formal protest over the 
decision. Nothing will come 
of it. 'The fight is history and 
the argument will go on. The 
only question is how much 
longer Ali can go on.

□ DALLAS COWBOYS

i

( A P W I R E P H O T O I

ALL OVER BUT THE SIIOU-HNO — Ken Norton, left, and world heavyweight 
champion Muhammad Ali appear at a press conference in New York Wednes^y, the >' 
day after their title bout at Yankee Stadiu. Ali scored a narrow but unanimous 
decision in their 15-round match. At the press conference Norton’s manager sought to » 
reverse the decision.

DOUG DENNISON
Doug Dennison, 6-0, 208-pound third-year running back 

from tiny Kutztown State in Pennsylvania, came to the 
Cowboys as a free agent in 1974. By the end of the 1975 season, 
his play had prompted Coach Tom Landry to say:

“ Doug Dennison is the best guy I know to give a football to 
on the goal line or short yardage. If you want to make it you 
give it to Doug. Dennison is going to give you everything he’s 
got.”

Q — When Tom Landry says this about you, Doug, what is 
your reaction?

A — " I t  establishes a confidence. But I feel all of the Dallas 
runners can get the ball into the end zone.”  !

Q — If all the Dallas runners can do the job then why would 
I,andry single you out?

A — “ I suppose it’s my running style. It ’s an explosion. I 
come off the ball fast and hard.”

Q — It has been well established that you are an excellent 
short-yardage runner. Are you satisfied with that descrip
tion?

A — “ I want to be exceptionally good in the open field. 
That’s where the halfback can have a pay day. You just don’t 
get much yardage running up against defensive linemen. 
You may get a yard or two. But in the open field you get the 
chance to go one-on-one against a defensive back. 'That’s the 
situation you always want.”

Q — Explain your running style and how it may change in a 
game and during the season.

A — “ Your running style varies as you mature in the game. 
You get more knowledge, more understanding of your of
fense such as where your blocking will be setting up and the 
type of running you will need for a particular type of play. 
Not all plays are explosion plays. Not all plays are sp e^  
plays. You have a combination <iir all of these. Therefore you 
have to know the play and the situation you are in on every 
down.”

Q — Describe Doug Dennison’s running style.
A — “ It’s a hard, slashing style of running combined with a 

great deal of speed.”
Q — Explain your relationship as a running back with the 

offensive line. •
A — “ ’The offensive line's primary duty in relationship to 

running backs is to get us into the secondary. Once they make 
their initial contact it’s up to us to do the rest. Howevo-, a lot 
of times they go down field and block also. Our offensive line 
is usually all over the field. They always do the job you ask 
themtot
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Pass-happy TCU 
meets Arkansas

U TTLE  ROCK (A P ) -  
Pass-happy football fans 
may get their fill Saturday at 
Fayetteville when Arkansas 
takes on TCU.

TCU is the passing leader 
in the Southwest Conference, 
but also has been susceptible 
to the pass.

TCU coach Jim Shofner 
says his Horned Frogs’ 
ability to throw the football 
is “ as as good as 
anybody’s.”

Shofner said the arm of 
TCU quarterback Jimmy 
Dan Elzner is “ as good as 
most of them in the big 
leagues.”

Flanker Vernon Wells has 
caught 12 passes in three 
games and is averaging 19.6 
yards per catch — tops in the 
SWC. Teammate Mike 
Renfro is averaging 17.6 
yards per catch on his 12 
receptions.

Arkansas coach Frank 
Broyles says Wells and 
Renfro are “ great 
receivers.”  He also says 
they run a lot of deep routes.

Shofner is the first to 
admit that the F'rogs' run
ning game is lacking. “ When 
we get bad field position, we 
can’t run it out of there,”  he 
said. TCU's leading rusher is 
Tony Accomando, who has 
accumulated 81 yards on 21 
attempts.

TCU, 0-3 for the season, is 
coming off a 64-10 loss to 
Nebraska. The Cornhuskers 
threw four touchdown 
passes.

“ We’re very concerned 
about our defensive back- 
field,”  Shofner said. '“ The 
front seven play good 
against the run, but the back 
s e v e n . . in c lu d in g  the 
linebackers...have not been 
able to cover against the 
pass. And, we haven't been 
able to rush the passer. ”
• Does he expect Arkansas 

U> exploit the Frogs’ ap- 
l^rent weakness on pass 
(tefense.

: “ 1 certainly do,”  he said. 
“They are going to need to 
pass if they’re going to be as 
good as they want to be ”

Arkansas completed four 
of 23 passes for 96 yards in 
last week’s 9-3 upset loss to 
Tulsa. Broyles was quick to 
point out that quarterback 
Ron Calcagni practiced little 
fqr two w ^ s  and that tight

end Charles Clay missed the 
week of practice prio ' to the 
Tulsa game. CaJcagni has 
practiced all this week. In 
addition, Doug Barwegen, 
Arkansas’ fastest receivor, 
will probably get to play 
against TCU after being 
sidelined the first three 
weeks because of a knee 
injury.

“ As usual, Arkansas has a 
very fine team,”  Shofner 
said. “ They are suffering 
some with their passing 
game just as we have with 
the running game. But I 
know they will improve in 
that area.”

Broyles was asked if 
Arkansas would throw a 
great deal a^instTCU.

“ We will if we feel like we 
can be successful,”  he said. 
“ Their running defense is 
very tough.”

Broyles, in response to 
another question, said that 
Calcagni is Arkansas’ best 
passer and that more 
passing would not mean a 
change at quarterback.

He said running back 
Micheal Forrest would play 
more a^ inst TCU than he 
did against Tulsa and would 
likely start. Forrest, who 
gained 224 yards on 47 
carries in five games last 
year, carried once against 
Tulsa. Broyles said that 
Jerry Eckwood’s knee was 
bothering him and that his 
status was “ wait and see.”  
He also said that Barnabas 
White, who was given a try 
at wide receiver tefore being 
moved back to running back, 
was “ looking better and 
better.”

Arkansas has beaten TCU 
17 straight years, but 
Broyles says the past has 
nothing to do with Saturday’s 
game.

“ The game of football is so 
mental that the mental part 
dictates what you can do 
physically,”  he said. “ We 
will have to be ready to play, 
because TCU certainly will.”

The game is the SWC 
opener for Arkansas, a 24- 
point favorite. 'The Razor- 
backs are 2-1 for the season. 
TCU lost its SWC opener to 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University 34-14.

A crowd of about 40,000 is 
expected for the 2 p.m. 
kickoff.

•CAPWIREPHOTO)

IT IS WRITTEN — A fan at Wednesday’s baseball 
* game between the New York Mets and the Montreal 
“  Expos holds up a sign as the 1976 season draws to a 

close. For the Mets, now 12 games behind first-place 
■' Philadelphia, last night’s 7-2 thumping by the Expos 
'  brought the New York team that much closer to the end 

of a disappointing season. Visible in foreground is an 
unidentifi^ Montreal Expos coach. The game was 

' '  played at New York’s Shea Stadium.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., $ »pt. 30, 1976 3 ^

Booger Books cited

Schoolboy honor roll

( HMto By Danny Valtfat)

RODEO RIDERS — The wnrTJ Howard College Men’s Rodeo team, which scored the 
most points ever scored by a team In this rej^on, 451, is pictured from left to right, 
kneeling: Rex Cox, Mack Alitzer, Ken Smith, Mike Collier, standing left to right. 
Coach Horace Rankin, Joe Martinez, Olin Smith, Tim Polk, Charley Bums, Kelley 
Marzett, Pat Luton, John Hutto, Bryan Walker, Bud Marshall, and Roger Gillis. Not 
pictured is James Himes and Ron Mitchell.

In AL West

Royals clinch tie
OAKLAND (A P ) -  The 

Kansas City Royals are 
home today, in the city 
Charles O. Finley deserted 
eight years ago, preparing 
for a pennant-cliilching 
party.

“ You could say an era is 
over,”  said Gene Tenace of 
the Oakland A ’s a fter 
Wednesday night’ s 4-0 
Royals’ victory over the 
Finley-owned team which 
has won fiv e  straight 
American League West titles 
and claimed taseball world 
championships in 1972-73-74.

“ We’re lifted up right now 
and I hope we stay up this 
weekend,”  said Kansas City 
Manager Whitey Herzog, 
whose team had lost six ^  
seven games before Wed
nesday night.

The A ’s had won five of six, 
charging within reach of the 
leaders.

“ We haven’t ended it yet, 
but we’re comfortable now,”  
said the R oya ls ’ John 
Mayberry.

Herzog went to his bullpen 
for a starting pitcher and got 
a four-hit shutout from Larry 
Gura, 4-0, while Amos Otis

drove in two runs with a 
homer and double in his first 
game since a two-day stay on 
the bench.

One victory over the 
Minnesota’s l^ in s  in the 
final three-game series of 
the regular season will 
clinch tm  title. The series 
opens Friday night in Royals 
Stadium.

The Royals, with a 3>A- 
game lead, alM can uncork 
the champagne if the A ’s, 
moved to the West Coast 
from Kansas City by owner 
Finley in 1968, lose one of 
their four remaining games. 
Oakland faces Frank 
Tanana, the California 
Angels’ 18-game winner, 
Friday night.

In other games W ed
nesday, the New York 
Yankees downed the Boston 
Red Sox 9-6, the Milwaukee 
Brewers topped the 
Baltimore Orioles 6-3, the 
Minnesota Twins defeated 
the Texas Rangers 9-1, the 
Cleveland Indians turned 
back the Detroit Tigers 3-2 
and the California Angels 
blanked the Chicago White 
Sox 3-0.

Yanks 9, Red Sox 6

By Iti* A u o cIttM  Prms
Does Baylor ever 

remember South Carolina!
“ We’re going after them 

because we have a score to 
settle,”  says Baylor cor- 
nerback Gary Green, 
recalling last year’s loss to 
the Gamecocks.

The Baylor-South Carolina 
match is one of the top in
tersectional matchups on 
this week ’s Southwest 
Conference football card 
that also has Texas Christian 
at Arkansas and Texas at 
Rice in SWC games.

Texas A&M is at Illinois 
and Southern Methodist is at 
Memphis State in non
conference games.

“ We w ere  terrib ly 
overconfident the last time 
we played them (the 
Gamecocks),”  Green said. 
“ We had tied Auburn and 
Michigan and instead of 

. figuring how we were going 
to beat South Carolina we 
were trying to decide by how 
much.”

Baylor CkMch Grant Teaff 
has lost three out of four 
collisions with teams 
coached by Jim O rlen .

Baylor is a three-point 
favorite over South Carolina.

Arkansas is a 26-point 
choice over TCU, Rice is a 
20-point underdog to Texas, 
Southern Methocbt is a six- 
point underdog to Memphis 
State and Texas A&M is a

one-point pick over Illinois.
Agg ie  Coach Em ory 

Bellard figures the Cadets 
will be at a psychological 
disadvantage against Illinois 
because of the beating 
Baylor inflicted on the Big 
Ten team.

“ The way football is now, 
you have to be ready to play 
every week,”  Bellard said. 
“ Any team we have left (on 
the schedule) can beatTexas 
AAM and we can beat any of 
them. But it’s going to Im  a 
tough fight every w ^ . ”  

Some 60,000 fans were 
expected for the Rice-Texas 
game. Texas Coach Darrell 
Royal has a 15-3-1 record 
against the Owls.

Arkansas has won 17 
consecutive games from 
’T ^  and the prospects are 
bright for making it 18 in a 
row.

“ They’ll have one of the 
best (Mensive teams we’ll 
face ail season,”  said ’TCU 
Coach Jim Shofner. “ They 
really swarm around the 
football. 'That defense is 
what carried them to the 
Cotton Bowl last year.”

SMU Coach Ron Meyer 
said Memphis State “ has 
really an outstanding team 
and I don’t say outstanding 
unless I mean it.”

Houston, which leads the 
conference with a 2-0 ledger, 
and unbeaten Texas Tech 
are idle.

Scorecard
C O L L E G E  '

im T K X A S T K C H  STATS  
(Btcord 2>f)

BUSHING
TC  Ntt Avfl

Jlrtimy Williams X  150 5 0
Larry Isaac 15 5J 3.5
Billy Taylor 1< 50 3.4
Hodoay Allison 12 <0 3.3
fonvny Dwnlv»o I I  13 •’
eddlray Tumar 2 1 .2

PASSINO
A-C Ini Yards TO

ftadnay fltison 0 3 1 121 1
Tommy Dunivan U  • 1 •* '

R IC E IV lR t
, Ns Yards TO
Sammy Williams 5 25 0
Godfray Turnsr 2 10 1
Larry Isaac ? J
Jimmy Williams > * J
Brian Nsison ' »  '
• IC O R IN O L S A D S K t

TO *  TO P PO P A T TP  
Brian Hall —  —  > < * *
Tommy Ounlyan 1 —  —  —  *
kdrry Isaac '  ~  ~  *
Jimmy Williams '  ”  ~  “  T
Oodfray Tumar —  i —  —  a
Brian Nalson _  i —  —  s

im ilB S U L T S  
Taxas Tach (h ) 24, Colorado?
YalMs Tach (a) 20, Maw Maxico U  

s t a t i i t i c s
TBCM Opdoslllan
fy FIrsI Downs 35
joa Yds Rushing 324
jm  Yds Passing >44
jJ i  Total Yds 444

Com. AH. l i s t
I  intarcaplad By 2

FumWaiLoal M
•gpn Panamas 1M15
l«,40 2 runts H * 4 J
4 l ' Points M

HSFOOTBALL
D IS TR ICT 3-B EAST

SEASON
Taam w-l pfs-ap
Forsan 4 0 0 124-
Roby 3 10 131-33
Loraina 2-1-1 1^-41
Starling City 200 «-4S
GardanClly 2> #  ^
Jay too '3 -0  *»4f

D IS TR ICT 3-B W EST

Dawson 2 0 52-M
Sands *-3 'J 'J®
NawHoma 0-3 12-120
Gall ®-4 ia -"4
KlooOIXa 0-4 4-145
LAST W EEK 'S  R ESULTS —  WIISOO
51, Christ ThaKlng2; Jayloo 42. Sands 
0; Forsan 14, Rohart LaaO; Loraina22, 
Gall 2; Oardan City 24, Milas 4; 
O'Donnall 40, KKmdlka 0; Roby 20. 
Rula 0; Edan 34, Starling City 4,- 
Sundown 22, Oawaon 4; Naw Meme_

" ’ t h i s  W EEK'O  SCHEOUUe -  
Sands at O'Oonoalli Dawson at 
Forsan. Gall at Gardan City; Jaytoo 
at Wilson; Grandtalls at Klondlha;- 
Stanton at Naw Homo; Bronta at 
Starling City; Lorainaogan.

SCORIHO LEA D ER S  
Playar, Schoal T O  P A T TP
was WIIKa, Wilton ♦ 5 SO
Carlton Handarson. Wilton 4 11 42 
waltar Kltchans. Dawson 4 0 30
Robart Sagura, Jayton * • 2
Phillip Badnart, Wilson 5 0 30
Mika Ramirai. Wilson 4 4 20

BA8ERAI.I.
N A TIO N A L L E A e U E  

East
W L  Pot. S B  

xPhlla 00 i t  A M  —
Pitts to FB .loB 0

Naw Y o rk  04 73 .541 12
St. Louis 72 07 . 454 2SVk
Chicago 72 07 . 454 2SVk
M ontraal 55 104 .344 43

xCIncI 100 10 .420 —
LOS Ang 01 40 .S72 0
Houston 20 02 .400 ItVk
San F ra n  24 04 .443 34VS
San DIago 71 OS .447 10
Atlanta 40 00 . 434 31

xcllnchad divitlan titia 
Wadnatday's Rasalts 

Montraal 7, Naw York 1 
San Francisco 0, Atlanta 0 
Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 9 
Phlladatphla 4, St. Louis S 
San DIago 4, Cincinnati 1 
Las Angolas 1, Houston 0 

Tim rtday't •aitias 
No gaints tchadulad 

PrW ay't •amat 
Montraal at Chicago 
Naw York at Phlladatphla, 

In)
St. Louis at Plttoburgh, (n ) 
Atlanta at ancinnatl, (n )
San Francisco at Houston,

In)
San DIago at Loo Angalaa. 

AM ERICAN L E A S U B  
Bast

w  L  Pci. e t  
x N .Y . 05 42 AOS -
B a ltlm o ra  00 71 .SS3 0
C lavaland 01 7S SIO 13Vt
Boston so 70 .103 14
Detroit 70 07 . 444 IS
MHwkaa M -O I .410 lOVt

Kan City 00 00 .S44 —
Oakland SO 7t .044 tvs
M lnnosota S2 07 .S it  t
C a llf trh io  OS t l  .S i t  iSW
torbo ot m .410 io

*0 St H

x-clinchad division tllla 
Wadnasday's Rasults

Minnaaota 0. Taxas 1 
Naw York 0, Boston 4 
Mllwaukaa 4, Baltlmora 
Clavaland 3, Datrolt 1 
California 3, Chicago 0 
Kansas City 4, Oakland

Thursday's Eamas ,
Datrolt (Glynn t l )  at Oava-' 

land (Thomas 4 1 ), (n)
Chicago (Monroa tO ) at Cali- 

lomla (Manga S-7), (n)
Only gamas schadulad

Prlday's Gamas
Baltlmora at Boston, (n) 
Clavaland at Naw York, (n ) 
Chicago at Taxas, (n)
Minnaaota at Kansas City, 

(n)
Datrolt at Mllwaukaa, (n) 
Calltomla at Oakland, (n )

COLLEGE
STANDINGS

NCJkA Olvlslon 111 Ratintt 
By Tha Assaclatad Proas 

Haro ara tha lop 10 laama m 
Tha National CoHaglata Athlatic 
JMaoclatlon's wookly Division 
III eonaga football poll, with 
saason rocordi and lotal points; 
I.C. W.Post 1-tO 5S
3.Wlttanbarg V IA  54
l.MlllsapS 1-OA 4t
s.MuakIngum 2-OA 41
S.HitmdnSGny 4-9A 41
tWManar I t t  I t
I.AlMon 1 -t t  IS
l.k i. Lwmeo t t t  SI

‘'’■‘ ■SR IM Ii

Graig Nettles drove in six 
runs and scored four, belting 
two home runs — one of them 
a grand slam — and two 
doubles. Nettles now has 32 
homers, tops in the 
American League. Catfish 
Hunter, 17-15, got the victory 
with relief from Sparky Lyle.

Brewers 6. Orioles 3 
Hank Aaron scored on a 

single by Dan Thomas in the 
sixth inning and moved into 
a tie with Babe Ruth for 
second place on the career 
runs scored list with 2,174, 
Ty Ctobb is first with 2,244.

Twins 9, Rangers I 
Pete Redfem evened his 

record at 8-8 with a five- 
hitter, with Bill Campbell 
pitching the last two innings. 
That gave Campbell a team 
record 76 appearances this 
year and broke the 
American League record for 
innings pitched by a reliever. 
Rod Carew homered and 
drove in two runs for 
Minnesota.

Indians 3, Tigers 2 
Dave LaRoche posted his 

21st save of the season for 
the Indians to tie Sparky 
Lyle of the Yankees for the 
American League lead.

By AMOCi«t*d PrM t

The Tuloso-Midway junior 
varsity must have suspected 
it was in for a long evening 
by halftime of its game last 
week against Ben Bolt, the 
fourth ranked Class B team 
in the state.

Diminutive Juan Bernal, 5- 
9, 140, already had sco t^  
four touchdowns and three 
two-point conversions for a 
30-0 halftime lead.

Bernal, a senior all-stater, 
finished with 285 yards 
rushing on 18 carries and 
accounted for 46 points (six 
touchdowns and five two- 
point conversions) in a 52-0 
victory to set an all-time 
Class B single game in
dividual scoring record.

Bernal’s feat, which ranks 
fifth in the state for all 
classifications, included 
touchdown runs of 24, 16, 34, 
32, 36, and 65 yards and 
earned him mention in this 
week’s Associated Press 
Schoolboy Honor Roll.

The speedy South Texan 
shares the spotlight with a 
trio of Cypress-Fairbanks 
backs, each of whom rushed 
over 100 yards in Cy-Fair’s 
32-0 victory over Galena 
Park North Shore.

(Quarterback Sam Ansley 
led the pack with 172 yards 
on 27 carries. ’Then came 
running backs Robert Hoot 
with 142 yards on 30 carries 
and Don Bums with 18 
carries for 124 yards.

Cy-Fair gained 511 yards 
in total offense and had 33 
first first downs.

Sophomore halfback Ken 
Jenkins is a major reason 
San Antonio Southwest has 
outscored the opposition 135- 
0 in its four games this 
season, including last week’s 
47-0 shutout of Crystal City.

Jenkins rushed 14 times

LEXING'TON, Ky. ( A P ) -  
The University of Kentucky 
wants to host the finals of the 
1982 NCAA basketball 
championships at Rupp 
Arena here. Athletic 
Director Cliff Hagan says.

Hagan said the university 
has submitted a bid for the 
games.

for 100 yards and touch
downs of 31 and 11 vards and 
returns punts and kkkoffs 
170 yards, including an 85- 
yard touchdown return on a 
punt.

(^ c h  Jori Zabava says 
Jenkins is Mr. Inside-Mr. 
Outside wrapped into one 
runner. “ He got outside on 
his 31 yard touchdown run 
and he just ran over two 
people and went right into 
the end zone on his 11-yard 
touchdown,”  Zabava said.

Nose guard Max Bordelon 
of San Antonio Central 
Catholic returned gn in
terception 100 yards last 
week en route to a surprising 
444) upset of South San 
Antonio. On another play, 
Bordelon knocked the ball 
from a runner and recovered 
the fumble at his own six.

O rm an  rolled into the No. 
1 ranking in (Hass B this 
week with the support of 
senior halfback B illy  
Burgess, who rushed 33 
times for 280 yards and 
scored touchdowns of 41, 56 
and one yards.

O th er  s c h o o lb o y s  
receiving mention this week 
include:

—Andrews quarterback

Booger Brooks, who com
petes in rodeos after football 
season is over, passed for 
touchdowns of 15 and flve 
yards and ran for a three- 
yard score in a 36-11 victory 
over previously unbeeten 
Snyder.

—Senior tailback CheeMr 
Strickland of prevtouriy top- 
ranked Pittsburg, rushed 831 
yards on 38 c a r r ^  and had 
TD runs of 1,1, and 88 yards 
in a 45-21 victory over 
Gladewater.

—Dual performer Hebert 
Moore rushed seven timea 
for 127 yards and two touch- 
downs and intercepted two 
passes to set up two more 
touchdowns fo r  Odessa 
Ekrtor in a 56-0 rout of El 
Paso Jefferson.

— L iv in g s to n ’ s E d d ie  
Robinson picked o ff a 
Tomball pass and returned It 
97 yards for a touchdown and 
that was the difference in a 
17-13 victory.

—Alan Cherry of 
Monahans rushed only five 
times but gained 111 yards 
and scored two touchdowns 
on offense and Interceptsd 
three passes on defense, 
Including one he returned W 
yards for a touchdown.

3
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Baylor favored 
over Gamecocks

«. Isi H lu l

f
20% OFF

P O L Y G L A S 7

Don't Wait...Sale Enck 
Wednesday Night

A7I-13 MackwoM 
plug $1.79 F .E T  
M o l d  Eft

Double Belted ‘Cushion Belt Polyglas'

**bST** B A U m te t PtasP.t.T.
•RdaMam

B78-13 $2»,45 11.82
C78-14 IM .7S S2.0S
F78-14 134.55 $2.43
G78-14 $35.10 $2.60

Tire Shortage; Due to a work stoppage at tire factories, your desler or store does not have your size, they will 
some sizes may be in short supply. Most Goodyear provide you with a Rain Check assuring future delivery 
locations, however, still have tires to fit your needs. If at the advertised price. Goodyear keeps you rolHngl

G W Y E A R
SW aystoBuy

• Cash • Qoodytar RtvoMitg Cttarga 
t  Our Own Cuttomtr CrtdH Plan 

t  Mtoltr Cham  t  BankAmtdcard 
t  American Exprtso Money Card 
• Cana Blanche a Dinars Club

Front-End
Alignment

$ 1 1 8 8
H  H  M t  U .l m O# cor -  

ptm otra II nttOtO 
Eiciwlw (ronl-ukotl 
Orlw can

a Complete enalyile tnd elign- 
men! correction-lo increase tire 
m iletfe end Improve steering 
a Precision equipment, ueed by ex
perienced mechtnict, helps ensure 
1 precision ilignment

Lube and 
O il Change

$488
Up N 9 0t>. el m|e' 
■ ■10/30 ■ ill.

a Complete chtoaie lubrication a oil 
chanie a Helps tnture km| wttrlns 
parts a smooth, qulal perfonaance 
a Please phone lor appointment 
a iBcludas Ushmaaka

Engine
Tune-Up

0 Cfl -. 440 $4 ter 
lcpl.,tltetalremM.

04 lam ter cm  uNO atecEmk IpWsa.

a Out BMcbanico olacIronlcaHy Omt- 
tuaa your oaglao a Naw poiatt, 
ptugo S condanaar a Twt chatstai/ 
otarUng oyotama, tdlatt eaibanOar 
a Helpt miintaia 0 ooMwth ruaalag 
engiaa a Incladaa Dtloaa. Toyata, 
VW a lt|ht trucko.

Tire Heodquortert For Howord County
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Detox center 
will be built

ODESSA — A $90,000 
detoxification center funded 
by the Odessa City Council 
and a grant from the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
will be built adjacent to Gwin 
Park here.

Ector County Com
missioners have approved 
construction of a 14-bed 
center which will occupy 
3,000 square feet.

In other business, com
missioners urged Medical 
Center,the county-supported 
hospital, “ to do whatever 
necessary”  to start obstetric 
services at the facility as 
soon as possible.

The county now reim
burses Women's and 
Children's Hospital, a 
private facility, for ob
stetrics care for indigent 
patients.

Godfrey shows 
true grit

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Arthur Godfrey says he'll 
be “ darned if I eat any grits”  
during his stay in Dixie.

Godfrey, 73 and ap
proaching his 47th year in 
broadcasting, is in Nashville 
to host a show which will be 
telecast later this season on 
the syndicated program 
“ Music Hall America.”

“ Most of these motel 
restaurants serve you grits 
at a meal before they do the 
water. I'm  not knocking 
Southern cooking, but I don't 
like grits,”  Godfrey said.

“ I think grits is, are, a 
terrible thing to do to an ear 
of com.”

Godfrey added, " I ’ve done 
a great many th in^ in this 
business since that Oct. S 
night in 1929.

Wichita Fallsrcowboy critically injured I
Grand old man

with Marj Carpenter

“ There's Ira Bird. He 
hasn't missed many sales,”  
one rancher told another 
Monday out at the annual 
W a lla c e  H e r e fo r d  
Production Sale.

I turned to look toward a 
gentleman who looked 
“ pioneer West Texas." I 
figured he was in his 70s and 
that from what the ranchers 
had said he was probably 
interesting so I went up and 
introduced myself.

“ Yes,”  he admitted, “ I ’ve 
been to a lot of sales around 
these parts. But then I've 
lived in Robert Lee for 90 
years.”  I gasped. “ How 
many years?”  And he smiled 
and said, “ I said 90.”

“ How old are you?”  I 
queried. “ Well,”  he drawled, 
“ I'll be 93 in a few days, the 
good Lord willing.”

His daughter, Mrs. Evelyn 
McKinley, came up with a 
glass of tea. “ Oh, he came 
out to Robert Lee with his 
dad when he was five back in 
1887,”  she related.

“ His Dad came from Hico 
three years before there was 
a Coke County and settled in 
that area," Mrs. McKinley 
added.

“ You mean that you were 
there when the county was 
formed?”  I queried, “ Do you 
remember who was the first 
sheriff?”

“ Oh, it must have been old 
Frank Buchanan and I guess 
Uncle Harve Adams was the 
first judge. The county seat 
was in Hayrick then instead 
of Robert Lee,”  he recalled.

His daughter recalled, “ I 
was teaching school there at 
Silver years ago when the oil 
boom occurred.

“ When it started I had 32 
pupils and suddenly we were 
just overrun with kids. We 
built us a big school plant 
and then later when the 
oilboom was over, 
everybody left. The vandals 
have tom up the school 
building. It's really kind of 
sad,”  she added.

“ There's a story going 
around that Ernest Tubbs 
went to school at one time in 
Silver, is that true?”  I asked.

“ He probably did,”  Bird 
said, “ There were more 
Tubbs around there than 
most anything else.”

Bird has two daughters, 
Mrs. McKinley and Mrs. 
Mary J. Pentecost. “ She's 
not here today, but her 
husband, Nolan is . . . he's 
raised Herefords for about 56 
years himself.”

The gentlemanly Mr. Bird 
adjusted his tie, tipped back 
his Western straw a little bit 
and began to eat a plate of 
barbecue and beans. “ Good 
fixins,”  he added.

“ I 'v e  been to a ll of 
Leland's sales. And met him 
a long time before that at a 
bunch of other sales. Those 
of us who know and like 
Herefords all know each 
other,”  Mr. Bird added.

“ If you get to Robert Lee, 
come see us. Like I say, 
we've been there awhile.”

I thanked him for his time 
and walked away. One of the 
ranchers who had noticed 
that I was talking to him 
said, “ He's a grand old

man.
And that seems to be the 

general feeling in West 
Texas about I. A. Bird. It 
was good to meet that grand 
old man when I was out 
Monday near Leland 
Wallace's fence.

D ENVER, Colo. — A 
bareback rider from Wichita 
Falls, Texas, was critically 
injured last week (Sept. 22), 
during the New Mexico State 
Fair rodeo in Albuquerque.

Johnny Trout bucked off a 
horse and landed head first, 
crushing two vertebrae in his 
neck. He's in St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Albuquerque, 
paralyzed from the neck 
down. Doctors tentatively 
plan to operate in the next 
day or two, but can’ t 
speculate on whether Trout 
will recover. X  rays con
firm, however, that the

spinal column isn't severed.
The Albuquerque rodeo 

,paid cowboy winners more 
than $80,000; the contest 
sanctioned by the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association, ended Satur
day.

All around champ Tom 
Ferguson of Miami, Okla., 
was the big winner, taking 

* more than $6,000 out calf 
roping and steer wrestling. 
Ferguson won first in the 
steer wrestling average with 
8.2 seconds on two runs, and 
placed in the second go- 
round of calf roping.

Calf roping average 
winner was Paul Petska of 
Norman, Okla., who roped 
and tied two calves in 20.0 
seconds for a total of $4,002.

Royce Smith of Challis, 
Ida., won first in the 
bareisack riding average for 
more than $2,000; Mel 
Coleman of P ierceland, 
Sask., took the saddle bronc 
riding for $1,750; and Gary 
Leffew, 1970 bull riding 
champ from Santa Maria, 
Calif., won first in the single 
go-round of bull riding for 
$2,727.

Team  roping average

winners w ere Bucky 
Bradford of Sylmar, Calif., 
and Dennis Watkins of Taft, 
Calif., with 15.3 seconds on 
two runs, good for $708 each.

Another major contest 
aiding over the weekend was 
the Western Washington 
Fair rodeo in Puyallup, 
Wash. Top winners there 
included Don Tescher of 
Medora, N. Dak., $1,066 in 
saddle bronc riding; Buster 
Green of Redmond, Ore., 
$1,139 in bareback riding; 
Rick Zeis of Puyallup, $1,131 
in bull riding; Danny 
Torricellas of Eugene, Ore.,

$1,186 in calf roping; and Bob 
Christophersen of Glendive, 
Mont., $972 in steer 
wrestling.

«r t

Division Leaders:

ALL AROUND CHAMPION —  TOm 
FtTQUMn* MiFfni* OklA-f 

B U L L  R ID IN G  •  Don Gay. 
MMquItt, TOX.. $32,353.

SADDLE BRONC R IDING —  Monty 
Htnton, MMQUitt, Tox.. $304)1.

CALF ROPING —  Tom Forgotan. 
Miami. Okla.. $30415.

BAREBACK BRONC R ID IN G —  
Joo Altxandtr. Cora. Wyo.. $42423.

S TE E R  W R E S TL IN G  ~  Tom  
FtrguMn, Miami. Okla.. $47,052.

TE A M  ROPING —  LOO Camarillo. 
OokdOlt.Ca.. $36,975.

GRA BARREL RACING —  Jimmlo 
Gibbs, valloy Mills. Tax.. $1$.a0l.
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Biscuits I NiUets Corn I Tomato Sauce
Pillsbury. 

Bake & Serve!
Safeway Special!

Whole Kernel. 
Golden.

Safeway Special!

$1
Hant's. 

Thick & Rich!
Safeway Special!

Casseroles I Frozen Dinners I Meat Pies
Bel-oir. Froien.

Tewa Heatc.

■Î MocoroBi $ CImom 
___  ’̂ Sgogliatti B Maaf Save#

™^?***^ Safeway Special!

Canned Soups
aCMcfeon Witk tWe 10.S*ei. Cw
$KM<h-0-MMdie IO.S-«i. Com
aCroam ef CMiben 10.S*oi. Coa
aCMckew Star Mae die 10.S*at. Cae
aOsaai al Mlwsliraam IO.S*as. Caa
ATwrbey $$#adta 10.S.ai. Caa
aOM rasMaaad

ia.7S«ai. Caa

Safeway Special!

Serfawoy Money-Saving Low PrkesI
Sea Troder Li9ht Meot.

Safeway Big Buy!Chunk Tuna 
Saltine Crackers 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Salad Dressing 
Vienna Sausage

^ Bakery Treats!

Donuts

•oLAir ^Chkkao Mee4le 
ifS^gketH A Ma«»lall$ 
#Ma<araai A laaf 
^Macaraul A Chaasa
Safeway Special!

Honor House. 
Froicn.

Safeway Special!

Safeway frozen foods for Quality and Convenhneel

Orange Juice
Melrose. Crisp! 
Safeway Big Buy!

Bel-air Concentrate. 100% Pure From Florida! 
Fresh Orange Juice for Breakfast. Safeway Special!

Town Hovst. 7.25-ez. O f  C 
Big Buy! Pkg. A  V

Pitdmont.
Saftwuy Big Buy!

32-oz.
Jar

Towr Ho« s(.
Safeway Big Buy!

5-oz.
Con

59<
29<

Golden Corn 
Green Peas 
Hush Puppies 
Fish Sticks

ie-#8.
Pki.

ft«atdi Treat
lO-et.

Oeld Ktaf

29f 
27< 
55<

. Dessert Favorite!.

Ice Milk
Lucerne.
Assorted Flavors.
Safeway Special!

Vi-Gol.
Carton

Strawberries 
Cream Pies 
Whipped Topping 
Egg Beaters 
Bel-air Waffles 
Popsicle Assarted Pavers

Oairy-Oeli Valued

Mrs. Wrigkt's Old Fotkion 
Special! — 10-ei. fkg.

Crushed W heat 
English M uffins 
Burger Buns

Everyday low Pncasl Shop Safemiy and Sovaf

Enriched Flour CQe
OvtRjoy. All Purpose — 5-Lb. Ba9

16-et. 
Mrs. W HIM ’S leaf

Mrs. WrifiH's.

ar WNat Oaf Beet, 
firs. Wriflit s

a-ct.
Pka

Cream Cheese 
Cottage Cheese lacarat 

Sour Cream  latarwe

S-es. 
leceme Pkf.

Cake Mixes 
Nestle’s Quik 
Bisquick Mix

Mrt. WrifAt'i k :  57̂
l-ai.

CbacaMa Navar Caa 65'
Bahiae Mil

* 20<

Velkay Shortening QQ4
For lakiRg or FryiRg! — J.Lb. Cor V  V

Waffle Syrup 
Salad Oil 
Creamed Honey

Martaa'i ”  -  89^latHa

24-at.
aa-mada. Caahlag OH lattla

iMgrau eta.

78'
S t '

Sfa7S ARE GUARANTEED!

Young Turkeys yiQ
Toms. Under 22-Lbs. USDA Insp. Graded 'A ' -AHalf or A W h o l e H ^ b
(Hen Turkeys _..54<) -lb. H

4

Self-Basting Fryer-Roaster CQ^
tofewey. Te«n« Terlieyi. Over lO-lbt. __I k  Mower Meese. Iwsell Terbeys. Under 9-lbs. _  1 L
UtOA Inspected Oroded ‘A’ ^  ^  UStA Inspected Ofvded 'A'l ^

Shop Safeway hr finest Quality Meats! Compare Safewa/s Vmietyand QptdHy MeaM

Ground Beef 
Rib Roasts 
Rib Steaks
PREMIUM D a a A  
GROUND D C c T

Pork Loin Chops

RcgNlor.
ARy Sii* Fockog* — Lb.

Large Ead. 3-ltibs. USDA 
Choice Grade Heavy leef — Lb.

Small ERd. USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy leef

Fresh! Any Siie Package

Asserted. 
Family Feck

6 8 « 
98<

Beef Short Ribs 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Beef for Stew 
Boneless Brisket 
Ground Beef 
Sirloin Roast 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage

UMA Okslcn Oreds 
Wsevy Bnnf Ftete

Skinned A 
Oevelntd

iMiefess. Pre-Oked — ib.

Gesp Trtm. 
UfOA OkeicP

Sefewey Bepeter Cbeb

Perk. Under S-ibs. — 4b.

Sefewey Wfiele Nep

Sefewey Wlinli Mea 
WMedleei er AMet 1

44< 
49f 
111B 
1125 

iL ll35  

1108 
1125 

if 1248

1-U.
•eW

Lunch Meat 
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Eckri^ Franks 
Smok-Y-Unks 
Armour Hot Dogs 
Rath Bacon 
Canned Hams

. SlicW irSeet letefee . 
thWtiw itieekei tel«m *:**' 

tHNcerwi 1 Owwt *Fickl«

Oscer Meyer l-e i. 
AMecd er aieef Pkf.

IS-ei
Phf.

14b.
WBeef er AAenbe Ph§.

494
654

1139
1115

FRYERS
Frtsk. USDA losp. Grodt ’A’l 

Whole
( Cut-up ■•awW—4b.47 )̂ *'»Lba

Ickricb.
Sen eked Seetepe % r994

1-lb.
Mkbery Sewehed. Sliced Pkp.

JJ;*794

1158
1549

S a u s a g e P o r k  R o a s t

$139 Shoulder Hade. A  A  a. 
Boston Cut. I C U C  
Semi-Bonelets — L b .A / wHeat & Serve! — Lb. JL

Meat Wieners
or A it t f  FroRks. Safaway

Plump & 12-ez.
Tender Pkg.
/latfWItRtrs 634

Fryer Parts 
Fresh Oysters 
Tuitot Fillets 
Beef Patties 
Com Dogs

ATMgbs AbeweittMis 
areeets WHfc RMs. fvmm 

USOA lesp. a rede 'S' fryers

llxiftaaaa IraaAaa 
Pra-Caahad

laachNaia TraafI

GaH Caast. Par 1 ]  
Sfaw ar Stafffaft Jar

39
CapHel ■rand. Testy I — 1.Lb. Pkg.

Safeway Bacon .....av.. ;;î 1148

Breck
A ’Cloan Rifts#

1.01.
loHia $1.19

ASbampoo

! l l s ’ F

□
Alberto

VO-5
H a i r  S p r a y

HoMiftg Fowori

Pillsbury Pillsbury Purina M a r y l a n d  C lu b

1869 Biscuits Refrigerator C ook ie s

ASugar l8-oi. Pkg.
Cat Food iiHt.iftC.aM . $ 2 .Z 4  

«

t o
A$uHtrmih y^Sakiftg Powdor kChocoUte Chip 16-ci.Pkg. Special Dinners. Flavort Celt Lovel

N o r t h e r n  T is s u e

i! , r 4 5 <
TeHefTiMee —4-Rel Phf.

The
ttietv
Uiese
Frida
White
Forei
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s

A
A
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C
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Leaders:

4D CHAMPION —  T*m

UNO —  Don C iy ,  
.,$32,253.
tONC R iD iN G ^M o n fy  
tfitt, Ttx ., $30,411.
ING Tom ForguMfi, 
S30J15.
: BRONC R IDING —  
,Coro, Wyo., $43423. 
R E S IL IN G  Tom  
iml, Oklo., $47,$S3.
ING ~  Lto Comorllle. 
134,975.
EL RACING —  JImmto 
Mills, Ttx.,$t|,IOI.

Big Spring (Texas) Horold, Thors., Sap*. IV76 _____ n

Kremlin probes for strategic arm s lid pact
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(A P ) — Wth strategic arms 
lim ita tion  negotia tions 
stalled, the United States 
and the Soviet Union have 
begun a new probe to see if 
they can move toward a 
treaty by the end of the year, 
according to high-level U.S. 
officials.

The add test d  how well 
the two superpowers may do, 
these officials say, will be 
FYiday’s meeting at the 
White House between Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko and President

Ford.
The offidals are skeptical 

of an imminent break- 
throu^, but reporting late 
Wednesday night on 
Gromyko’s steak-and-wine 
dinner with Secreta^ of 
State Henry A. Kissinger, 
they credited the Soviets 
with genuine interest in 
moving ahead.

Kissinger was scheduled to 
give a major foreign policy 
address to the 31st U.N. 
General Assembly meeting 
today. It is expected to in
clude an accounting of his

African diplomacy a i^  the 
administration's position on 
curbing terrorism. West 
Germany has called for the 
drafting of an international 
convention to ban the taking 
of hostages and to provide 
for the punishment of per
petrators.

U.S. officials say that 
technically, working day and 
night, it is possible to 
hammer out terms for a new 
treaty to limit offensive 
nuclear weapons by the end 
of the year. But within the 
Ford Administration itself

there is said to be still no 
consensus position among 
the State Department, 
Pentagon and intelligence 
agencies on how hard to 
press the Russians to curb 
their Backfire bombers — 
and how hard to resist Soviet 
efforts to restrict the fast 
developing U.S. cruise 
missiles.

The Soviets demanded 
tight controls on the low- 
flying drones in their last 
arms proposal in March. The 
administration has yet to 
respond formally, and U.S.

officials said Kissinger did 
not present a U.S. coun
teroffer in his talk with 
Gromyko, their first since 
last January.

However, these officials 
left open the possibility that 
Ford would give Gromyko a 
new U.S. outline to take back 
with him to Moscow.

Kissinger, according to 
U.S. officials, reminded 
Gromyko at their 3'/ -̂hour 
meeting that the Soviets 
have bwn “ negative" about 
his latest round of African 
shuttle diplomacy. In a 
speech Tuesday to the

General Assembly, the 
Soviet minister scorned 
“ political gimmickry and 
financial handouts”  by 
which he said national 
liberation movements in 
southern Africa were being 
diverted.

Stung by Soviet and Cuban 
advances in Angola, the 
Administration launched a 
campaign to promote black 
rule in Rhodesia and 
Namibia — and at the same 
time block Soviet influence 
there.

The tenor of the meeting 
was described by U.S. of

ficials as “ matter-of-fact," 
indicating some sharp dif
ferences of view, Gromyko 
was said to be especially 
troubled by the new drive 
against Palestinians in 
Lebanon launched by 
combined Syrian and 
Lebanese Christian forces.

In a speech Wednesday to 
18 Arab foreign ministers, 
Kissinger said the Ford 
administration believes a 
comprehensive. Geneva- 
style meeting on the Arab- 
Israeli dispute is now 
preferable to step-by-step 
diplomacy.
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CAPT. STEVE RITCHIE

Vietnam ace- 
to talk here

auce
infs.
& Rich!
y Special!

r House> 
»ien.
y Special!

U^t. J f«4 Mf.

S o v ^ . . .

32 m. on e  
07

ist7 8 <

k
J«r

-U . <

lub
* $ 2.74

Green Peas I Potted Meat I Whole Tomatoes
Green Giant. 

Tender!
Safeway Special!

17-01.
Cons

Easy to Prepare! 
Wilson.

Safeway Special!

or ttStewed. 
Hunt's.

Safeway Special!

14.S-0I.
Cons

Applesauce
Del Monte. 

Tangy!
Safeway Special!

Spinach
Town House. 

Flavorful!
Safeway Special!

15-01.
Cons

Yovf .

Toothpaste
Safeway. Fresh Clean Taste! 
(Save 38$) Safeway Special!

Safeway Irand.
Stifeway Special!

Gallon'
Mastic

P r k ^ s t

Scope Mouthwash QQ4
Save 2U Off Rtq. Rafail -IS-ei. So ffitW

Aspirin Tablets Safeway. S-0«a>n tattle 39< 
Aika-Seltzer IflerveMoat TeWeti Settle 63< 
Rubbing Alcohol Itafrêyl, Clear Settle 27< 
Colgate Mouthwash letreiMegl Bettle 89< 
Petroleum Jelly Veteline WMte Jar 43< 
Cotton Sw abs O-Tl̂ i. Stre«»fl taa 97^
Right Guard BeeJerawt. Sraeie Can 89^
Edge Shaving Gel Pratactlva Ilia** Can 99f

Safeway brings you Irememdous savings 
on Non-Foods, too! Check our prices on 
your favorite brands of health and beauty 
aids. Check our Low Prices on other non
food items for baby, kitchen or bathroom!

Head 4 Siieeld»ri Sattle t

trerk.
Oats Oat Taafieil

CHECKSTAND 
IS  ALW AYS 

OPEN!
Ifs 0 loct! You don't hovo to poy prices 
for convomenct ot Softwoy Our Express 
Oioclistond is open every hour Iht stort 

is Open You sort hme 
ond monoy ot Stifewoyl

0"t£SSf

Sure Super Dry 
Lotion Shampoo 
Creme Rinse 
Polish Remover Sw Prae Battia 53< 
Arrid Extra Dry 99<
Aqua Net Hair Spray r:::? 67<
After Shave Lotion 
Consort Hair Spray ^.0:1.,

Compare Low Price$l

Paper Towels 3Qd
Hi Dri. Absorbeat! — 103-Ct. Rail W  V

Canned Milk Loctmt IvwporaHd Can 29̂
Butter Beans r̂.** 29̂
New Potatoes *1.1:::.;*;’;.  ̂ c\: 25̂ 
Black Pepper 
Table Sait

Pladmoot. Groaad Can i

Crawa Calany

Atej; tSW  P rk es ry

S o ¥ e f

Liquid Bleach 304
WbHt Ma9ie. Dtsiofacttl-Vi-Gal. Mattie W V  '

Par Detergent 7Q^
Phoifbota Frat. Eeaaoniieal! —4t-oi. lo i I  aw

22<

Cleanser Powder !:*.r24̂
Dishwasher Compound “ 55̂ 
Deodorant Soap r 22̂

Drif Pinto Beans 
Tomato Catsup 
Porit & Beans

14*at.
Tawa Haas# Pho.

" “ 35*Highway BaHftq

Tawa Haas#

OPEN
I A.M.-MIDNI6HT 
7 DAYS A WEEK

S a f e w a v ^ ^ ^  

R i m  

Service
r - —  ,

eSeltway everyday t otvuo, 
low pricos [_ auM

Hawaiian Punch
Assorted Flavors.

Safeway Special!

46-01.
Cons

/i f
U .S .D .A . FOOD STAMPf

I COUPONS
G/ad/y Accepted

S - T - R - E - T - C - H  Your Grocery Dollar!
Safeway’s Dollar Days are proof a Dollar can still go a long way. Dollar Days 
are days when you get the most for your money without sacrificing value. 
Shopping Safeway Brands gives you extra savings and finest quality! Come 
in this weekend and see what a Dollar will buy at SAFEWAY!

“ Your Peqple-to-People Store'
i ^

//

IRESH PRODUCE

Red Delicious. For Lunchbox! 
Sweet! Washington State.

ivr26^

THE FILM 
STOP 

WHERE 
OU SHOP
e lesi tenrict

Green Cabbage
Crisp! For Cola Slow!

Fresh Carrots 
Crisp Radishes 
Bell Peppers 
Orange Juice

Gardett Fresh Produce!

Turnip Greens A
Fresh t  Tender! lunch ■ for X

—Lb.

Crunchy! I«q  

4-«t.
Add to Sulods! Cell* ,

Gr««u. Toudwr — Lb.

' i*G#l.!
Sufowoy Pure 0«c«fi.

Valencia Oranges C $1
Califernio. Sweet t  Juicy! V  Lbs. X
Golden Bananas Luickhoi Truuf! —14. 19* 
Large Lemons Culiformiu. Each 3 i o f 4 9 ^

Breakfast Prunes o..e...e. ’rs'ir 99̂ 
Seedless Raisins h::;. 10; ; r  85̂

Yellow Onions : 
Russet Potatoes 
Cauliflower 
Fresh Broccoli

u l 9 <  

1 0 ii9 9 ^

- u 5 9 <  

CalilBmia. T«»ty! — U .  39*

Gardoaitdo 1

Firm Whlft Htcdt

V M  OwrGrtai Thumb Comwf

Potted Palms
Noontho Balia. _  .
4-lacb Pat. Dacarafivt! — COCR ■

Potting Soil .....
Potted Mums\”urr.V'-.«ŝ 2” 
Plant Food Schalti. Ueaie la t t 'a ^ l ^ ^

Leaf Polish Ivy Satin Glatt Battia 49*

Tomatoes
1Red.Large 

Slicing Sixe.
For Sandwiches 
or Salads!

Brawny Towels
Strany hr Chaa ayal —lOO-Ct. Ra> 5 8 ^

Gala Towels
-100-0. Hal 57‘

Tenderleaf Tea
Taa Baft. RafraihtagI 
Easy ta Praparal ft? 85*
Fruit Cobblers

H k r '  “  $1-35

Lipfon Cup-A-Soup XSTiilii'S'*»,' 57« 
Tomato Puree HaM'.-ie/,.ai c .. 27*
Toilet Tissue $1.27
Log Cabin Syrup R.fai#—m-m j«. $1.29 
Haweiian Punch OfM mn. ••e-r'A.ai cm 43 f 
Lite Line Cheese n, $1-38
French ToeSf OtaarUaSr. ,.■■■. rs-al. ft, 6 l t

Hunf's Ketchup «itii «Ma.i-nat law. 78« 
Kretf Mayonnaise c.MiaTi-i*-« j«> 72*

Pricts Effactiva Thun.. Fri., Sat. A Sun̂  S«pt. 30. Oct. 1,243 
Seiag in Rtteil Quant<t«as Only!

•If iRH iif.

SAFEWAY
• Catvt'>gh* ftiB tatewev $t*re* fa*a#aaretad

N

The only ace to come out of 
the Vietnam conflict and a 
winner of 24 Air Medal*. 10 
D is t in g u is h e d  F ly in g  
Crosses, and 4 Silver Star* 
and the Air Force Croa*, 
Capl. Steve Ritchie, will 
speak at the Air Force 
Association meeting at the 
Officers Club at Webb Air 
Force Base at noon Friday.

The erouo will meet at 
noon for a reception with the 
luncheon to b ^ in  at 12:30 
noon. The A ir Force will boat 
the ace during the day.

He will be met at 10:30 
a m. on the flight line with 
one of the persons waiting to 
greet him being Sgt. Reggie 
Taylor, who flew ont he crew 
with Ritchie in Southeast 
Asian Combat. Sgt. Taylor is 
currenUy stationed at Webb.

Ritchie is employed by 
Coor’s Beer Brewery. He is s 
strong advocate of the free 
enterprise systema nd 
speaks on this subject at 
many locations.

Dawson UW 
goal told
LAMESA — The Advance 

Division of the Dawson 
County United Way will kick 
off Monday, according to 
Ron Rhodes, president.

Chairman for the advance 
team is Lloyd Cline. The first 
report meeting will be at 4 
p.m. Wednesday.

This year’s total goal is 
$44,500 compared to last 
year’s goal of $41,400 which 
was exceeded by around 
$ 200.

Interested in 
chess club?

Persons interested in 
forming a chess club are 
invited to a meeting to be 
held at the Webb Air Force 
Base recreation center at 7 
pm. Thursday, Oct. 7.

Any questions in con-, 
nection with the formation of 
the club should go to Ann 
Smith at the Air Base, ex
tension 2766.

School bus 
safety week

Texas School Bus Safetv 
Week will be observed both 
on and off the big yellow 
vehicles throughout the state 
Oct. 3-9.

The special week, part of a 
nationwide salute to the 
men and women who 
transport millions ol 
students each day, has been 
o ffic ia lly  proclaimed in 
Texas by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe.

School districts across the 
slate will honor their own 
drivers in a number of dif
ferent ways, according to 
Gabe G illey, Texas 
Education Agency director 
of school transportation.

A number of districts will 
hold bus driver recognition 
dinners while others will 
feature window displays or 
posters in local business 
firms, school assem bly 
programs on bus safety, 
safety awards for drivers, 
and news features in 
newspapers or on radio and 
television stations.

A total of 780,000 Texas 
public school students rid* 
from home to school and 
return each day on the school 
buses, according to Texas 
Education Agency reports. 
Additional bus trips also 
transport students on field 
trips, band trips, athletic 
trips, and to vocational 
programs held away from 
the home district.

During the past year, 
14,577 school bus drivers 
received special safety in
struction under the state’s 
new training program. 
Developed by the Texaa 
Education Agency and the 
Department of Public 
Safety, the program will 
train an additional 8,000 to 
10,000 drivers during 1976-77. 
Each driver will also be 
required to complete a 
refresher course every three 
jears.

The training sessions are 
conducted by the 30 regional 
education aervice centara 
throughout the state.

C
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

tT'ACROSS
1' Afr. region 
^Zane Grey

localM
tt  Peace pipe 
0  Learned men
5 5 i * ^n  Speech ter 

^a special 
occaaion

17 Faativa 
affaita

18 Canter
20 River to 

( the Eitg.
ehannj

21 Bigbirda 
22. Hoi ao hot
24 Nock part
25 Unfavorabla

28 Parked, In 
away

28 Place of 
■arid: abbr.

29 Five Na
tions tribe

31 Takaaa 
spin

33 Biblical 
brother

34 Complata 
organism, 
aknost

36 Common talk
3B Mattar-of- 

tect
41 Rubber tree
42 Sweetened
44 Socialite
46 NLtaam

48 Trig, terms
49 Novelist 

Victor
50 Immature

52 T>Mfor 
office

53 Frigid
54 Insurance 

term
56 Sayover
58 Duke's 

family
59 Clergyman 
80 Important 
61 Martiniqua

mount

. yaslarday'a Puzzle Solved:

n n n n  n n n n n  o d q d  
nr^iinn nnninn n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  

n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  b d d q  □ b o d o e i  

n
n m n n  o n o D B  d q b d  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

5-30-76

DOWN
1 Gr. island
2 Poe poem
3 Musketeers 

creator
4 Bib. book
5 Edward's 

nickname
6 Spoil
7 LeGallienne 

and Gabor
8 Squelched
9 Lhwiy: mus.

10 Savoy 
dancer

11 Cooped up
12 Asian 

capital
13 Fetber 

novel

14 Shows acorn
19 Tree of 

Java
22 Roman 

historian
23 Kicks down

stairs
26 Machirte 

parts
27 Having a 

Cupola
30 Barracks 

man: abbr.
32 Frigate 

hand
34 Alluring
36 Vague talk
36 Gridiron 

groups
37 Gardisn 

bloom
38 Wool: Sp.
39 Praise 

slavishly
40 Heir
43 Lasses
46 Tedious 

talkers
47 Vehicles
49 Hourly
51 Farm

animals
53 Goriot, for 

one
56 End of dic- 

tiort or 
stalion

57 Sheep ,

"...ANO IF VOUlRE WORRIED ABOUT QETT1K' FAT. ILL 
KEEP AliTME FUDGE W M/ ROOM AND 1 m fT  LET

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

LUFET • •an to tee cw ̂  tehww

YOWDD

HOGBUT

i m

speeches go on forever

volinB ^  
for him

YOU'VE LITTLE CHANCE 
OF SUCCESS WHEN 

THEY'RE LONS.

SMOIGE
1

Now arrsn(c the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

M etianSINSW Bkn r x D C x u i
Yeeler*iy’e

IjooObWe. PUDGY METAL AMAZON CAMPUS

Aaewert W hen m f  if ihify ifoN ipouidn T iMiif Mm for 
$our rt$ u U r bo^ frUnd^  *'UN>8TEA0r*

NANCY

MY MEMORY 
IS AWFUL 

LATELY— I'M SO 
FORGETFUL

I CAN'T SEEM 
TO REMEMBER 
AN YTH IN G
THESE DAYS

BUT I’M 
GLAD

■ - V -

N O W  A L L

RERUNS
T O  M E

THE OLD 
ARE NEW

TMlS WMC WAS MAOe 
ESPeCIALL:^' FOR 
KIN6 LOtNd X t V

BLONDIE
T jm iu w  muw H ilt— 1,̂ 1 n| .I^

FO K E C A S T W m  F B ID A Y . O CTO BER  *.1976

ARIES (Mar. 21 te Apr. 19) Avoid aa irate partaer and 
plea tiaM iar kaepiag aay prooiiacs you bave made te tboae 
ia autborky. So im  new project adds appreciably to yeur 
proaeat iacoBM. Be careful el strangers.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 te May 20) Do only work that te 
aeceaaary. Headle importeat personal msttera la a friendly 
and proper way la the sfteraeoa. A new friend can give you 
the iaieimatiaa yea Deed., Avoid a troublemaker.

GEMINI (May21 to June21) Forget recreatioa today 
aad try te improve your surroundings, credit. Seek advice of 
an expert on bow te improve your positten in life.

MOON CHILDREN i June 22 to July 211 ConceDtrste 
on coming to a fine undemteoding with a partner and do not 
involve your family wbo do not use words wisely. An 
influential person will come te yeur aid if you explain your 
situation honestly.

LEO iJuly 22 te Aug. 211 Plan time to discuss with 
bigwigs how to improve your position in the community in 
which you reside. Sbo.w others you ere a fine worker and 
gain the proper benefits. Avoid one who is a troublemaker.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Forget money matters today 
and concentrate on dtecusaing your effeira with newcomers 
who are experts in whatever it te you have in mind. Take 
time tor tun, but don't let it be too expcnaivc.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 te Oct. 22) Try te rearrange your life at 
home so that there ia more unity and constructive purpose to 
it. A heart-to-beert talk with a loved one can result in a 
better understeading. Avoid one who is jealous of you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov, 21) Get right into your 
routines witliout all that fussing and fuming and get them 
done efficiently. Look to that practical easoctete ter the 
assisteoce you need. Do oothing drastic in afternoon.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Concentrate on 
whetevsr te of a practicsi nature. Avoid those who would 
waste your valuable time today. Take care of a finenctel 
affair wisely now. Don't put it off.

CAPRICORN I Dec. 22 to Jen. 2U) Make appointments 
early in the day. Be carclui in the handling of practical 
mailers or voe could gel in deep debt. Avoid taking risks.

A tH 'ARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Make sure everything 
te in good order at home. Do eot get into any new projects 
that you ere not sure about. Study them first.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Gain the cooperatioo of good 
friends lor a plan you have in mind that can be profitable te 
all. Be sure first to handle some responsibility wisely.

IF YOUR CH ILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or she will 
have a great abundance throughout the lifetime because of 
the practical, level bead here. There is the power of decision 
here end it is irrevocable. Give good spiritual training early.

WHEN YOU P U T  L IT T L E  
PERFUME'S GRIPS DOW N, 
y o u  BU STED  SOM ETHING 
B.O . P L E N TY , LOOK f>

^ W H V  ITfe T H A T  SAAAE^ 
(3AD-BURNED S M E L L - 

- M M - M M -  V A N IL L A R  
W IT H  A  D A S H  O F

N O . ' - I  I  t h i n k  
YOO'P BETTER CANCEL 

THE PR06RAM,

/k\y
e e»000  A^A.e4'

-E » e V '/ V \ O U t* . « » X / \ U T T ,  
CAMCHtr/vre 
A r \ A . V O R . . » - * A V H  A  

.CIOAPKI

IF I  KETCH OL' BULLET 
ON (V)V BEDSTID ONE 
MORE T IM E .
I'LL W RING  
H IS NECK!!

BLI/V^ey, 5LU 6S ID N E - 
ycu  LOOK JUST AS RUGGED A S  
WHEN '> a J S 6 N T A ^ E U P F D R ^

U F E f J L

-  / ̂ AUSTNTJUMP 72? THEUNFA/R 
C O N C LU S^ V-IATM VU'L CUENT 
(S  A CROOK deCAUSE ALL R/& 
BUSiNesS ASSOCIATES A R E ^ -

-  if r ^
♦ 4.000, 
Turnip.' 
No more

That’s fine ^  I’ll speak for 
[with rmj wife.'i mgself, Skeezix!

auakc a Ncrm._.NExT 
t i m e  w e  p l a y  w i t h  fAAjK 

/4N RASPTY B<7m.E
& J 0 K  
<S«tO»c 
<HDK

i Ve never
KNOWN 

THREE HOURS 
ID FMSS Sp

i 'll  g e t  the (NfORIWITXJN 
FOR VtXJ.' I'LL ALSO CHECK 
INTO CLASSES THAT >WJ 
MIGHT BE ABLE ID TAKEX THAT 
AT THE JUNIOR I  WOULD BE 

COLLEGE > L ---- \  WONDERFUL 'J ? 5 o

DRAWS A HUBBANO 
WIFI OOBIR IDOrfHER 

HAVIN' ONLY ENOUGH 
MONBY FOB ONE PBINK *

WlWAKe.>t3U 
ODlN6» U P m eR E f

l» l  \ M  I S
"FETCH"M EANS TO 
KTKIEVE OR TO SO 
6ET 50METHIN6...

OH, I'M SORRV, SIR...
I  TH0U6HT ^00 UVINTEO
THE PERN(TI0N„.

------------- '

THIS MUST BE THE "learn 
PV COINS'  METHOD.. 

—
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CLASSIFIED ADS^
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REAL ESTATE

H o u m s  For S a le

m a r i e

R O W L A N D
REALTOI

2101 S c u r r y .......... 3-2591-71

G R I  3-4480
D o r is  T r i m b l e .. 3-1601
J o y c e  M c B r i d e .................. 3-4582

M v lti^ t  LIstlAf i«rvic*  
AppraiMis, FHA A VA Loans

O W N E R  L E A V I N G
1 Meeks M Marcy SekoM. Srfc, S BaO.. 
^neleO, carpeted, kupk pantry 
FtnctA. carport, storopo, only SMpSM.
V A C A N T ,  N E A T ,  C L E A N
J bop., 2 bths, corpM, foncotl, oar. 
»UeM«. W illpoV.A.
E X T R Y N I C E
2 Rod., corpot, foncod front A bock, 
larpt trots, carport, storapo. 112,SM.
L A R G E  D E N  F I R E P L A C E
Levely built-tn kit., fermel llvina roi, 
doeWe per., cheice lec.. Call new.
V A C A N T  B R I C K
3 bed., dee witb bar, larfe kit., dleb- 
wesher, carpet, lanced. Plumbed tar 
washer S dryer. A real bay, tif.saa.
S P L I T  B E D R O O M S
1 bed., 1 bths, den, le" termal llv. rm, 
bupb utility rm, nice carpet, ter only
sii.sae.
S M A L L  L O T
3 bed.. 3 bths, carport, storeae, larae 
trees. Only SI0,eoo.
K E N T W O O D
Den with new carpet, lovely built-in 
kit., 3 bed. rms, 2 bths, petle, nice 
landscaped yd., par. Make an alter.
L A R G E  N I C E
borne with 4 acres, barn, 3 peed water 
wells, M fruit trees, to trade tor 
smeller house.
O L D E R  B R I C K
ntods rodocoratinp. Wasbinptan 
Placa, nico cornor lot, 3 bod., for only 
SltrOPP.
S Aerts on Vol Vtrdo, tSPO Down.

FOR SALE by ownor: Two bodroom 
hovso. 1303 Stanford. Sto by ap
pointment, 363 -4597 or 363-1951.

TWO BEDROOM oldor homa. In pood 
condition, in pood location. Call 367 
1565

T O W N  A  C O U N T R Y  
S I H I P P I N O  C E N T E R

La Casa Raalty 363-7P61
Joanottt Snadprass 263-im
Nall Kay 363>47Uj
OolAostin 263-163f

T W O  S T O R Y  B R I C K
Sot an So A. of Wall manlcorad lawn
witti frvlt trots. Has 3 Ip Br'Sp 3 B.« 
formal tivinp don A lovoly Kit. D blo. 
carport, oil ttils +  nIco 3 Br rontal. All ^  
forl3l.SP0.
C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G
On a foil Acra. Baaotlfvl traos, yoor 
•wn wall A a lovoly 3 Br t  B brick ttiat 
tnclpdts don W-PIroplaco, A dMo 
paropt. paod wator A sail.
C O A H O M A
Larpo Wetly brick foatwros 4 Br 3Vp B. 
dan W-Plra^aca. dbla par. Has B I
Kit, rof air and nico yard.
ISOO M O V ES Y O U  IN
to fMs 3 Br 3 B brKk W-cont boat A air. 
Firtly carpttod. Oar, Fane#, Oas BBO 
tarpa Kit A dininp.
E A S T  S I D E
in nict araa and carnar lot. Lavaly 3 
Ar 3 B brick witb Lp din araa 4  Lp 
llvinp stm raom and awtsMa star.
A  L I T T L E  W O R K
will makt tbis Kama a d o l l ^  and you 
savt In monoyi Hat 3 br 2 B lp don W-
Firoploco nko cornoTlot.
I < X ) R T H E  Y O U N G
or rotlrmp couplo. I  Br ond don W-dMt 
corport, foncod yard ond storapo bMp.
Car lat. spk B span condition, nko 
pulotaroo.
W A R E H O U S E
77P9 $d ft Of storopt A offico. Hoot A 
oir. Larpo parkinp. Ownor carry witb 
small dn.
A 8 A U TY  SCHOOL —  dalnp poad 

LIQUBR STORB —  Solllnp stock A

l;^M 6  For S a t o

"A
A - 2  H o u s m  For S o lo

REEDER REALTORS
MuKIpla Llallng 

Sarvica
B i l l  E a te a . B r o k e r .  
L i l a  E a te a . B r o k e r  

P a t t i  H o r t o n  
J a n e l l D a v i a  
S u e  W .  B r o u g h t o n

R E A L T O R  K a r « .n  P h a n e u f ..........267

V K T K K W  K K C K I V K H  l l . i . K G  A I .
F M t O C K D l K EAttroctlvo I  bdrm, 3 Mb brfc 

bomo has baon VA apprblkbd A
It waitinp for a vetaran. Built-In 
O-R In kit., kvaly foncad yard w- 
storm collar.

will ba callad if you don't tot tbls I 
bouso bofort you buy ~  3 bdrm 
brk w-don —  protty carpot. Law 
Twontios. I

S T . V R T T H K l  l . m  K  O P K N  K I K l . I )

lee penect nome tec me youna I 
et beerti 3 barm brk —  cent. I 
keel a  evep. ceellna. Cem-| 
pletely cerpetea, ctrpert a  | 
tenceaya.

I N T K U t ' K I ' T

tbls dariinp 2 bdrm brk in I d H  
wards Haipbts far appraisal I 
prica. Yau mutt sat tba txctp-1  
tknal spact A k vtly  yd. It's a | 
raalstaalatS3S.SM.09.

I If you a rt Intarostad In buHdlnpl 
insload of buyinp call to too our I  
lots —  Both commorclol and I  

I rosldantlat. I

o r r o K B o i 'M is
4 acras In Sand Sprinps. 
iM 'x lP r pons all roady for I 
animals. 3 bdrm brk Hama —  
Coahoma School District —  | 
Twontios.

I
D O N ' T  K I M B I . K

your chanco to own this out- 
standinp Kontwood homo. Rof. 
air. WB firoplaca, and spacious 
rooms A cksots art only a law of 
tho supor foaturts af this I  
bdrm, 14k Mb. Law 40's.

D O N 'T F . \ S . S

up saolnp tbls 4 bdrm brk w-Irp 
utility m ^rn  ‘tty yd asax- 
*FOs -  % f | l  rOH —  com- 
p l e W p W V f c U i  —  Low  
Twontios.

Ion ovor to tbls now listlnp on 
Vicky. Oarllnp 3 bdrm foaturtt 
all tba tblnps that maka tbis a 
porfoct bom# ta mavt an into. 
Lot us show you how to own this 
practically now homa. Fricad to 
soil OtS43pSM.M.

Wasson Addition, noat A attrac- 
thfo 3 bdrm homa —  ̂2 full bths —  
pratty yard —  ancksad parapa. 
allforSIO.SM.

I M  O M F L E T i :

Walk to afamantary school or 
cotlopo from tbls tpiR Ibvol 
bouso —  finish Intorkr to ypur' 
liklnp ~  pricod ripht.

I Scratnod In patio ovartooks 
booutHul yd. witb trtos A 

I shrubs. Attr. kit. w-ampio 
cablnots A bit-ln 0-W. Sap daiip 3 

I bdrm, 1W Mbs. rtf. air. Soo tbls 
baautiful brb —  Ona af aur bast 

1 buys for loss tban S30.0M.

A I . I . S T A H  —

Brk witb 4 bdrms, 2 Mbs, lovoly j 
bor soparatos kit A lIvNip aroa.' 
Cablnots rocontly rtflnlihod. 
KItebon comploto witb Mt-in 
stovo, frasb compactor, D-W, 
disposal. Outstandinp lipbt fix- 
turos sUdiap plass doars tram 
master Bdrm ts p a t ia p r k a d  
in tbo law Sib's.

K O H W  A  H I )
i*r o ( ; r k s s  —
Immaculatt A waitinp tor you —  
4 bdrm, 2 Mb, bupo don w-firo- 
ploco —  lots of oxtros Includinp 
m icro-w avt ovon, fall-out 
sboltor, boautiful poM, kcatod 
an axtra Irp lat In l a ^ y  Wastoni 
HMis —  prked k  tba SOTs.

distanco from town but tbo 
froodom of btinp out of tbo city 
Mmits. Booutiful almost now 
bomo on W oert ~  pood wall. 
Comploto btt-in kit. Warm A 

I coiy dan w-fTplca, baok shalvos, 
I 2 bdrms, 2 Mbs, dM parapa.

T W  O - M I M T E  
W A R N I N G

Now Mstinp won't last lanp. 3 l  
bdrm brb la nko aroa. To ta ll 
t ioctric W'Central baat A rtf. I  
air. Camplstily carpttod w-|  
protty rod sbap. Lovoly wood| 
caMnots in canvoniant kit.

I
F I R S T  D O W  N

Ion Furduo ~  Bnormous don w- 
WB frpico, MMb booheasos. I  
bdrm, 2 Mb, now solf-cloan G>R. I 
proat cksots, ebako aroo

ITS,

Lavaly Bra an lO.woodai acres, I  
Bdrms, 2 Btbs, sap panekd dan 
w-W-B frpke. B n -k  R -0 B D-W  
k  Bripbf kit Oeed Buy far

ils lew speity Brb 3 Bdrm, ] 
2 Irp Btbs, all eew carpel, BIp 
eatkp tree, ckse te scBeal. Lew 1 
2Ts .

I
 Leek at tbis neat 2 Bdrm Stucca 
in peed lecatkn ler less then 
SlO,OM. Cerner k t  end pretty 
witb nke fruit trees. Let us

Ceabema scbaols —  2 Bdrm .l 
Madallkn MeBllo en fertik I  

W acre, dM parapa. stertream ,l 
fruit traes. Lew teens. I

I
LIQUBR STORB 
ventery

Leese A Buy k -

[ B  B U R C H A M  ^  

REALTORS
Fbllllp Burebam Breber
Neal Bttbee Offict Meneper
OHice 402 Weskver Rd. 26S-P323

J U S T  O U T S I D E
city limits, rmy 2 Bdrm, nko venity In 
Mb, kvely ceMnets k  bit., S k rp t  
cksets, carpet. On one acre, aast. Mld-

C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G
Baautiful 2 Bdrm, 1\b BtBs, ena car 
par. Caerdinatkp wall paper In hit. 
and din. araa w-patk. Must tae insida 
kappraciate. VA.
E D W A R D S  H E I G H T S
2 bdrm w-irp play rm ar 3rd Bdrm, 
nka covered patk (idaal far pM 
plants) A til fnc In Beck, deuMt crprt 
w pd sited wrk tbep. Frke d te sell.

GOOD LEVEL v ' ,
I K r «  l*t«, 4 mi. M tt  •< etty.

C O L L E G E  H E I G H T S
Lbv 3 bUrm bw Htv bm w-ma*y n -  
t r « .  3 Mb«, MbCt M r c lM nw  • 
bwnMKIar, torOoo * rM  w-wbttr wMI 
•bd nk* k M t. Crbr IM bKd w -Irt tar.
SMALL COMMERCIAL 
LOT
an West 4tb. Bxcel. Buy.
Reedy k  serve yeu art:
Janice Fitts ........................... 363-59B3
DekresCannen 367-3411
Jevrel Burebam ................  363 4006

and mab# yeur plans ta mava k  I  
tbis kvety 3 Bdrm Brk In nke I  
neipbBsrbisd — > WeuM make I  
keel bentymoen cettepe I  
immeculek conditkn prked I  
less tban S20,0M.

< i (M > I ) (  \ T C I I  —

tbis ^ u t y  k  Indian Hills. Olant 
eab A frelt trees, ebaery ytHew 
A wWte kit, plant family rm . w- 

I frplca, frml. d k . MW 4Ts.

ell yeur dreams k  tbls kvely 31 
3 Btb en vieby. Step k fe l  

fbe sunken den A en|ey tba fr-3 
pka. Radecad far puick s a k .l  
S43,0M.M. I

G A M E  P L A N

sbeMd Include tbis special 31 
Bdrm k  ttanferd Farb. Under-I 

I praund sprinkler system taps eff I  
I tbls super buy. Lew teens. I

Ier three —> witb tMs Inceme 
preparty —  Irp 1 Bdrm Brb —  
naads repairs —  CuuM mebe 
levely beme centrally kcated 
—  cerner let witb 2-tten^ beuse 
A 1 Bdrm apt. en Beck ef k t  —  
priced k  lew SIP'S.

.S P L I T  E N D

Ouplax k  Waal k catkn <—> aecb I 
ska has 3 bdrms, stevt A [ 
refriperater Includad far enly I 
S12JM.

( ; i V E  A d l E E R

I far tbls 3 bdrm beme. De 
free-stendkp frpice. ' 
cbeefinp ebewt far Si S,0M.

epeinsi inRetien Is years If yeu I  
preb tbls reemy barpain. Hupal 
H v k f araa and kitchan-dkkp. I  
Raedyferyeunew. Tatns. I

S I  P E R S T A R

k  Hlfbiand le. Lika new w- 
catbedrel celllnp A frpict In 
massive den. Frm l dinkp. All 
fbe extras. Fifties.

Asbrsy Wsavtr 

Rsal Estats
Brick beme, 2 badrsem 2 betbs, 
Hrsploce erttb buiWkp far 
cemmtrcial business.

Brick. I  bedreem, 1 betb, 
redecereted, fenced beebyerd. 
Shewn by appointment enly.

267-6M1
after 6:M267-64S7, 

367W0M

I I O l . l M N i .

tbk keel family beme lust far I 
yeu. 3 bdrms ond bupe den w-| 
frpke, extra larpo fenced carnar | 
let. Twenties.

N O P R E S S l  R E

r luxurkut llvinp. Consider 
Is efepent bema en 1 acre In 

Silver Heels. 1 bdrm, 2Vii Mbs, 
den, frml Hv., sheftered peiltry, 
Rnest paper, weed, berdwert. 
Londscapsd praunds. A must

W I N N I N G  C O M  
B l  N A T I O N

I Ot m * IbCMIWI —  tbK iM  bMb*.
I Cwnty dwi w-bMCb, 3 bdrm, 1 1| 
I bMi. U if M rt rm. N M t kU. 
lU tto d -to .

IM  CarlMMi It. All nmv kit w-Mt- 
11n O -K, dttpnal. Idtl ynHnwt A I 
I |TM n«. Hi-Ldw •hat. 3 bdrm, 1 J 
I blln, M t II*. brM . Twnntlm.

IN  F R O N T

lm> ttM ty Ml 3 bdrm, IVb Mb I 
KmibnMd. Utf llv. brM . fdbd ■  «M « kn»l, > bdrm, I  Mb brk m  I 
crM, m tltw  bM U A prnttv yd. H  Mdrrltnb. U lt kit, nicn vbllly, I 
L m i r t .  ■ U 3 M d .  I

Tom iD owN :
Here Is a kvely beme In a mesf I  
dtsirable lecatkni 3 bdrms, 3 1 
Mbs, dOb w -frpkt ebsiry | 
ytllew kit w-DW, 0 -R , disposal. 
Fermel Nv rm., fentestk play- 
ream —  screened perch ever- 
kohl beeuNful tree-shaded yd- I 
Fifties.

t tN  T H E  L I N E

D R A F T  ( I I O I C E

iunduend td •It.tM. L rf  rm t I 
IM i miluM Mdar brnim. WU-

l ) E (  I S I O N

wMl ba M>y wban yM  too IM t l
**** *?*d M  »Mar beme. * ■ -  H  iB,B„,m eta, 4 bdrm, I  Mb brb

HOUSES TO 
BE MOVED

1 L a r g e ,  3 b e d r o o m , 13.066.
1 S m a l l ,  2 b e d r o o m , f l . i t O .

4 1 lN e la B

Cook & Talbot'
e r S C M %

F I R S T  L I N E  S T A R T K R SEASON' Se I lOK E

I ***'T!!*■******’?**"L*r?"*' " ■ l b  arattttldM IbdlM  Mlll». 4 I 
I teed cend. mew pemt, mcd. h  pprm, 21b  Mbs. BIp den m- 

I frpice, frml My. Fifties.

F. VSV W IN
( , ( M ) I ) F o r m \t i o n

w-lbl< tddclMn 4 bdrm brb M L  . .........,  ,
Caabama. toerblM t M l L I T a ^ u
M M n i. eie d ia la t, lavaly ■  f •**»**■
matlar wHa, M  I aera, taed ■  £ !' *’” ■ * ***'
«m b .4 rt. ■ * ” .***•**■

PI W F R S t  I IOK E —  11 H O K  E
TM « 1 bm iu. I  Mb la i M d l

H o u s m  for S o lo A - 2  H o u s m  For S a lo

c D O N A l D REALTY BIG SPHINC S OLOE ST I
III I K iin n t 'ls  REAL f >TATE |

W H O « OTHBR AOBNTB B A T  S O  »  you've got something A we do; 2 
beautiful executive homes nr college campus. 3A4 bdrms, 2A3 bths. fom 
rms. covered potios, private, tree-shoded yds —  1 w-deiightfui glossed 
breokfost room o v e rlo ^ k g  yd. $ X 's  A 140's.
lO O A H O M A  SCHO O L —  locotlon counb A this ona hot it. nr school 
ramput. 3 br, 2 bth, brick rombler, nnsny extras, dbl gor plus Ige modern 
work shop. Price sloshed for quick sole. Also neat, s iw p  2 br, 1 bth, cor 
peted. fenced, furnished —  $9,950. Also exciting, beautiful r>ew homes on 
V5 ocre lots, reody now. $30's.
T H i OLOtR HOIIAB —  todoy's best buys in spocious floor plons. 2 great 
locations nr WasK Blvd. 3 br, m  bth, dbl gor, quiet street, manicured 
towns, $16,250. Another nr Runnels school.
O M A T  L O C A TIO N  —  Every convenierKe —  shoppir^g, churches, schools, 
porks, recreation nearby. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, (kir>gsiie bdrms), dbl corport.
$12,20a
BABY T O  BUV« clean A bright, 2 bdrm —  Ige kingsize, 1 bth nr College 
campus. No down to vets. Small down FHA.
COUOITRY LO VIR S —  Serene country living. 3 br, 7'/t bih, wir well, dbl 
gor, mossive fireplace. VA loan ovoibble.
L A M B  PAMIUBB —  L O O K  H O N I 5 bdrm, 2 bth, booutiful country side 
view, 1 plusocres, $30's.
U T T IIB O U IT Y  —  $ 137 mo pmts. This is nice, nice. 3 bdrm, 1 */» bth home A 
the pride of ils owners. Fer>c^. corr\er lot, nr city golf course. $Teens. 
L O m B  CO ST HOUBtNOt

1. 3 br. 1 bth, redecorated. $6,500.
2. 3 br, den, 1 bth. College Pwk —  o real buy ot $12,000.
3. 3 br, derv 1 bth, new oorpet, $14,500 VA  or FHA loon ovolloble w- 

iittk or no down payment.
U Q U O R  t T O M  Estoblished volume busirtess, irKludes apt., 2 bdrm 
home.barfL ocreoge, tree. Grand opportunity ot reasonable price —  
$45,000.
L A K I CABINS, nr Colorado City. $12,000 A under.
O O iM UM iKlAl BLOO —  lot A bldg, $8,500 —  East 4th St.
A e tO y M m lM lI  1B7-B7BSI Lm Lo n g  1AB-BB14
• le N lsa B lI 1B 7 -7B B S I K o tliy  Nwilisi BB7-71BB
(A BM )M cC«H ey BAB-A4S81 O e rd w i M y rk k  BBB-ABSA

1IMI(MI&0\ ER

H I G H L A N D  D R I V E
Over J$99 sq. ft. k  this kvely 2-$tery 
Brkfc. Recaatly epMe. far USA99. 
Pricta k  sen at 399499.
S I L V E R  H E E L S

Spsetetar 4 Bad 2 bath heme on 
6vy acres, w-meiiy extras, avert 
saeea. Rtf. elr. Oeed water well.
D E R R I C K  R D .
Beaetlfel 2-Stery Brick e« 31 acres.
V I C K Y  S T R E E T  —
Levely family beme fteet ell can 
tfiley w-fii livy kit w-all Beittks. Bey 
wMidaw d k . Ref. etr. L r f  cevered 
ee tk.Lvy kneed yd. M k  CMS. |
A N D R E W S  H I G H W A Y
76 acres w-lrg red B rk k  Beme-W 
mkeral rights. 2 water wells B city 
water. 374.299.
F O R S A N  S C H O O L  
D I S T R I C T
—  Tv k  lerge immeevlete hemes an 2 
acres. Prep, fenced Carrel. Bern, 
sferm cellar. One heusa camp, fvrn 
A rents far 3139. me. All applieikes 
stay in ether hemt. Big Spring City 
Lmts. Appreisad.
I N V E S T O R S  W A N T E D
k  set these 4 lerge A extra nka turn 
homM an 2 lets. Walking dist. k  
scBoils. Ownar w-cerry kan.
E Q U I T Y  B U Y
—  19999 will awema this 9 per cent 
ken w-payments 3349. me. Lvy Lrg 
Brkk w-hege master Bedrm w-Beth. 
Split Bedrm arrangement, dIB gar. 
Very k w  SB's.
W A R E H O U S E
~  W4199 sq. ft. kcated en B. 3rd. St.

S:tiMimi to  $10.11110

141$ R U N N E L S
This remedeled Brkfc has the spec# 
ef tha elder hemt —  Bet Ilfca e new 
ena k tk a . Cvstem Built fcitchan 
caBkets A all new appliances. 
Beiitk OM gar w-eptkBech. Corner 
kt.
L Y N N S T R E E T
—  This immaculate Brkfc heme k  
Kentweed has 4 Bed 2 Bettis • se 
every memBer ef family can have a 
place ef their awn. Lrg landscapad 
yd w-many fruH trees. M k  SB's.
C A T H E D R A L  C E I L I N G S
thrsugheut, even In dM geregt, ef 
tWs kvely Kantweed Brkfc gives 
extra cBerm. Bxcell fker plen. Lvy  
yd. Rtf. ek.3N.999.

S.'ii.iMio to$::ii.oiHi

R E D O N E
completely inske B evf mefcts this 
hemt on 3e. Montkelk evtstendlng. 
Let us show you what tha prtsant 
ewnar has data w-hls warkmansMp 
B skill. Ref. elr.

D R E X E L — L A R G E
Brick 3 Bed hem# w-new hl-kw  shag 
cerptf throughout. Fermel Dining 
Lrg kneed yd. Barege. 322,999.

M A R C Y  S C H O O L
—  U v M y 3 kto 3 katli Urlcfe an 
Coroor ot Hamilton n-tom InM. 
UtIHtv rm. lart* tancaU rU- 333,IN.

COAHOMA
Icfcenlacrt. 

Owner wl ne lk r home
k  Big3.0 . . . ar  w e n .S N JN .

COOK A TALOOT

T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y

O V E R  L O O K I N G  T H E  H T Y
This kvely 3 Bdrm Brkk. lrg family 
ream w-weedBuraing fhiplece, nka 
petk, has fkh pends B feentak. car
port A sterege. axtra bulking ISXM. 
All an 7 acree.

N O T H I N G  L E F T  T O  D O
iaM  mava lata IM t 1 feUrm, I Mk, 
Ckruatac Urtuak, ( I r t  Mtta cavara* 
*  *r»kt4). tancaU yarU, aka itarata, 
la a tia itk .

N O R T H 8 I D E  —
H yaa naaU a lrf  kaaia, ar-a 1 raam 
rantal an knek, carnar k t, IM « la H. 
Oamar arin carry papan. ratal U J W .

2 A C R E S  O N  S N Y D E R  
H I G I W A Y

M U S T  S E E - -
T M i arvica ttatkn 
an kack at can ka > 
acrti. paaU kcatlan 
M.

ar-l|ylnt pnartart 
uapanau, aH an t
an ypaat MkMaay

C O L L E G E  P A R K
—  Ownar* at thit kaavtilal 3 kad 
Urkk hama on PurPaa tiai aPdad 
dxcalldnca in ramndallnp w-Ivy 
evttom Mt kitchdn caMnttt, Irp 
pandkd dnn, utility rm. Landacapnd 
fnnead yd. MM ir> .

W A S S O N  A D D I T I O N
3 Bed. 3 full Baths, very desirtMt 
hemt on Cheytnnt ftp. dining (er 
could Bt 4th Bedreem Ref. Air. 
Pretty titk  fenced yard. M k  It's.
P A R K  H I L L
—  Now Listing I  Bed I k  Beth hemt 
w-epprex 1SB9 sq. ft. living spect, 
k r g t  den. Ref. Air. Cerner Let. Lew 
ars.
A C K E R L Y
Speckus stucco hemt on ceretr Vy 
eert k t  w-ept in Beck, garage. City 
water A water well. Appreited 
3 N 4 N .

H I G H  S C H O O L  D R I V E
ipetkss A speckus Is this 3 Bed 2 
Beth In Ceehema tn Cerner Let. 
Lerge den. Spilt bedrm arrgmnt. 
Cerpert 125,993.

HOMES IN THE TEENS

A - F R A M E  T O  B E  M O V E D
Breet chalet far lake er mountain ar 
yeur awn cauntry spat. 312,7M.

N E A R  H I G H  S C H O O L
A snaps. Dandy 2 hadrm, rtdant, 
werfcshap. A Carport. 312,399.

W A S H I N G T O N  S C H O O L
—  Reemy 2 hdrm en lrg cerner kt. 
Barege 313,2N.

M U L B E R R Y
CraMIva ewnar has redecorated. 
New cpt A  Faint, metal frpi In lrg liv 
rm. 315493.

P A R K W A Y
•  Ready k  move ink. Clean at a 
pin. 3 had. newly painted. FHA tr  
VA. 315439.

E A S T  S I D E
~  3 Bedrm with 1 tth w lrg kit, spic-n- 
span, carpart, prettkst house on 
bkck.31f.SN.

K E N T W O O D  S C H O O L
W# have two Ivfy 3 hdrm homes each 
In m k  teens an Nice qukt Calhy St. 
Many nica extras. Makt oppf. for us 
tt s h ^  yau hath.

B R I C K  O N  C U L - D E - S A C
~  Only 3174M Buys I  Bed. den w- 
eke frpl-4 Bulltk even-range, 
privacy A Kentweed scheel.

I F  i r s  R O O M  Y O U  N E E D
• ydd dun't mind ' up Hil« I4PI
•a. It. 3 M . ^ 1  f S  I M  U. m k  
ymteauMt •muinMc*
naltkkarka ^ ^ „ n o r  ka> raducud 
arlcu k  tl4,SN. Araal karpaln.

C O N V E N I E N T
L O C A T I O N
—  w-ua*y aceuu k  skaa*. trick , raf.' 
air, 3 kudrm, nicu cpI. uwnur wanti 
a4kr.

G R E A T  H O M E  —
If ysu have k m a p u n  that want 
privacy ar a "llvu-in" matkar-in-law 
1 kauaat—  talk In a«call. canditkn. 
Naar k k k  ickaal. •lf,3ta.

keel
1700 Mtin

\Ale lfi V

9Q

H o u m o  lor S a lo  A - a  H o u o a o  For S a lo  A - 2  I H o u b m  For S a l o  A * 2

R E D U C E D
Washlngten Piece Additkn ~  Lg. 2 
Bdrm. very clean and attractlva Brick 
heme, lets ef ctmenf drives end walk* 
erays. sgi. garage, can Be Bought k r  
dniv327.SN.
S P E C I A L  I N  K E N T W O O D
3 kdrm, 1 Mk«, kvaiy patk and fruit 
truaa, k w  to i .
S A N D  S P R I N G S  A R E A
Nka 2 Bdrm, stucca hemt, carpeted 
and drapes, newly peinted inske end 
•ema paneling, enly M,7M.
B I G - B I G  K E N T W O O D
4 kdrmt, 3 Mka, krkk kama, kat 
avarylkinf yaa cauM wlik tar, k w
a rt.
B A R G A ^ d t i  a t
2 Bdrm fh S U L U  * priced Better, 
enly I9 4N .-
B E S T  A C R E A G E  B U Y
5 acrat an N. airdwall. varkly af fruit 
fraat, m aM k kamu tot-oo, paad watar 
wall, aniy (ttok.

M L t t A I I O C I A T t *
Oarafky Harkkd tat-tati
,ua ntk  Canway aat-1344
Layca Oantan las-aMi
WMry Paramaa Vaapkan I t f - i m

Jeff Brown Rrallor GRI 
I0:i Permian Kuilding

l.,ee Hans, GKI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewsler 
Ginger Jamett 
Connie Garrison 

SIT UNDER THE SHADE
In fklt lavaly 3 bdrm. I ba. kama 
naar Calla«a bark. Larta Itncad 
yd., naar tchoali. N.w  intarwr 
paint, naw root, brick. Mid 30'i.
S E C L U D E D ,  NOT  
REMOTE
This big 3 bdrm. homt off ol WatsOn 
Rd. is roomy and ready far you, ovtr 
17M sq. ft. Plan for ntxt sttson's 
gtrdtn, mid 39's.
QUIET ELEGANCE
This Hugo 3 Bdrm, 3 ba, dan- 
firoplaca, liv. rm., dining rm, brtali 
fast rm, 2 car carport in Edwards' 
HaigMs, affordably pricod at 
345,990.
SMALL IN PRICE
Lots of room. Ntwly romodtitd 
kitchon in this 3 bdrm., ba on 
Lancastor. Largo covorod patio 
S13,SM.
PAMPERED
And protty. This 3 yoar old boasts i 
bdrms., 3 ba., with lush carpot. Has 
boon boautifuMy landscaped. Only 
910j5N. Roducod 335,500.
UNDERIIO.OOO
ImposslMo? Noi This FHA ap 
praised largo 3 bdrm. homo with 
built in Chino cabinot in kitchon is 
waiting. Foncod yd.. 1 car garago
LUXURIOUS LIVING
sprawling homo in Highland South 
Flush mastor suik, stunning don w 
firoplaca, study, and profossionally 
landscapad. Tho ultimoto in 
tomorrow's droams.
STYLE AND AN 
ADDRESS
For only 334,500. This homo in 
Highland has an ovor-sizod don w- 
tull wall firoplact, formal dining, 
hugo unique entry, mastor suite with 
full bath, and privacy wall fence.
A TOUCH DOWN
With this Coilogo Park homo. This 3 
bdrm, 3 bo. w-swimming pool is a 
dream. Now kitchen, round cornor 
fireplace, carpeted with thought 
High 39's
TOEES WITH AUTUMN 
LEAVES
Surround this boautiful 3 bdrm. 3 ba 
homo in CoMogo Park Estates. 
Uniquely designed house plan 
Watch tho wooping willow prepare 
k r  winter in this cety homo for 
321,9M.
PRICED RIGHT
3 Bdrm, tSs Ba., large llv. rm.. 
Beautiful Blue leeqiterreeeae 
carpet* country .kitchen, im 
maculate foncod yd. 3lf,5N.

263>t66.1 or 
263-1741 
267-3UI!l 
263-218)1 
267-623U 

Commercial Sales 
Listing Agent 

. I.isting .Agent
W A N T  E O K S A N  
DISTRICT?
Wo'vo got it A noat brick homo, has
3 bdrm. largo and roomy, cornor kt, 
fully carpeted, central air and heat 
All fort17,9M total

4 BEl)R(K)MsS
Plus larga liv. rm . dining, L shapod 
kitchen, stop down don, utility room,
3 ba., largo foncod yd. for only 
S2S,000. Ivost today in this homo for 
tomorrow.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Good addrass. nico neighbors, and a 
ready to live in 2 bdrm., I ba. homo 
with don. dining aroa, foncod yd., 
draped and carpeted, and very 
affordable

RELUCTANT  REDUC
TION
On this 3 bdrm 3 ba. Kentwood 
homo. Dining area and serving bar* 
cozy living area, comfortable kit 
chon to work in. noor school, singto 
cor parking. t21,000

A FADING DREAM
If you wait to see this newly 
romodeiod 3 bdrm. 3 ba homo 
Boautifutly ponollod, supor plush 
carpot of rich antiquo off white. 
Under S30.000.

FHA
Kentwood, split wmg btdrooms, 
huge den with corner firoplact. 
largo kitchen. 3 car garage, 3 baths, 
with dressing area in guost room 
Price reduced to 334,300

HE WHO HESITATES
Rents! Invest in this I yr. old special 
homo in Kontvrood. Vaulted coiling 
in don with fireplace 3 bdrm. 3 ba , 
A real Equity Buy!
DON'T KENT FOREVER
With this roomy 3 bdrm. brick homo. 
With foncod yd, near schools, con bo 
yours for only 113.500 Lets of 
storage within.
1 ALMOST DROPPED MY 
BRICKS
When I found out my price. My 
owners ore hooded Seuth and my 2 
bdrms., 1 ba. and 1 car garage are 
enly 313,000 W A N TED  ~  Now 
owner!
CAN YOU BELIEVE
4 bdrms., 3 bo, iiv. rm, 3 kitchens, 3 
car garago, dining, fully cyclonod 
foncod, rofriforotad air. raady and 
waiting for only 30750.
JU ftT  L IS T E D
4 bdrm, 3 bth w-don, frpic., one. sun 
perch. Must C te boliovo. 335,990.

FOR SALE by owner Throe t__  
bath Cornor lot Nica location.' 

equity Pnono363 7193

F a r m s  S R a n c h a s

FOR SALE 400 Acres oithor dry l 
or Irrigated Has 3 strong walk t 
rolling sprinklars 13 Milos South  ̂
B >0 Spring 397 7313.397 7251,297 1

169 ACRES Cheice Farm  Land nqpr
town. AM in cuitivatkn. RaaeeiiOBly
priced.
150 ACRES Farm Land I 
Coed watar. Pavamont o 
139 ACRES naar Stankn. 
dustrial silo an IS 29.
5 SECTION ranchin HowardCa:ogm Kir 
cultivation. Oeed heusa. Sisll

Reeder AgeiKi^ i |
267-8266 I-

COAHOMA TE X A S  Thrtp  ‘'d inKr’ Ir 
East. 5 section ranch, 549 4Cfft*|L 
cuMivatediand Throe bedroom B O I * J >  
hunting ond fishing Phono 697 7504 
nights Ohono697 ? l»«

M l s c .  R a a l E s t a t a

N «*  tkuUM mukilt kam* •**<•. AM* ‘ 
approa IIM  par moittk incki«4., 
Yourt for only tto.000- . .  .

B O O S I E  W E A V E R
B R O K E R  -  - - , 7; :

2 6 7 -H K 4 6 a fte r6 :0 0  o . in . . J ij

M o b l la  H o m s s

M UST L IQ U ID A TE  1471 rapo ti 
double Wide No furniture Coy 
— Chaparroi Mobile Homos.

HILLSIDE MOBILE , | 
HOMES ' l l

S a le s , s e r v ic e ,  i n s u r a j i r e  «  
a n d  a n c h o r s . S t o r m  s h e lt e r ^  *  
in s ta lle d . M o b ile  h o m e  a l t c s 't -  
fo r  s a le  o r  r e n t .  A c r e a g e  1 
w it h  g o o d  s o il a n d  p le n t y  cit {  

g o o d  w a t e r . '  *

Financing avoilaBkt^*
C o r n e r  o f F M  76# 

& I S - 2 0 E a s t  ,
B y  C o s d e n  R e f in e ii t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

N O V A  D E A N

O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0

800 Lancaster
B r e n d a  R if fe y ,

26:i-2io;i

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H
Eagle nest sits high on a wdad lot 
w-priv. Ownor has a fantastic view 
tram upstairs, sunken don, cor- 
firopl. Fm-intor-com to oa-rm. Bk 
shalvos. 4 or S bds 3Vi bths. b-bds 
open to balcony that stops to 
unique bkyd. On ground floor roc- 
rm exits to patio. Y r round coiy 
study. Too many cis-stf to count, 
ail wfc-in cIs. BoautifuMy carpt., 
drapts. Wo have tho key, too 
todayllt

H O R S E  L O V E R S *
D E L I G H T

Charm ing, rm y for easy 
arranging furn. Frame homo. 
Situated on 4 acres, but still sec to 
twn, bus at dr. Stablas, hay stg. "A  
must* abundance of pure wator." 
Total-OlOC. L o t...345.990.

N E W  O N  M K T
Rodocorattd duplex, close In. (3ot 
your OKorcito walking to town, 
church. 319,999.

E C O N O M Y  I N  T H E
country . . .  tho mstr bd Is sot opart 
for poaco A quiet, includes wk-in 
clt, dressing-area, bath. Custom 
bit brfc, huge high boom ceilings, 
oncksad firopl in wall of Brk, total 
okc. dream hit. Lgo dning area, 
wide sarv-bar* saat all guests in 
this attr paacaful araa. Up stair
way k  study ar Jr's  hideaway. 
Excaliafit buy k r  359,999 (L O E  
LOAN AVA1L(.

N O  L I M I T  T O  Y O U R  ! ! ! ! !
aarnad. It's all up to Ui Full A 
waiting list. As kng as mothars 
work you will make M ill.  It's all 
cash — > kck* stack A land.

K E N T W O O D ,  M A N Y  
T R E E S !

Wards dp It, U mutt tua iti 11 Lvly 
4-kdrm l-btk». Oan, datat +  k«l»t 
rm. Haady paivtkru kit. Mu*a 
utty rm, trld-alr. SM.tOS.

SHAFFER
7999 BirdwoM

O UT OF C ITY  —  Nica 3-2, Don. Brk. 
Rtf Air* 1959 $q. Ft. Liv, Dbl Oor* W A. 
w-woli* upper 39's.

KENTW O O D  ~  3 Bdrm, 2 Vy Bth, Hugo 
2rx42' Don w-F.P. A B B-Q; Bit ins, 
334,759.

FORSAN tCH —  Lrg 3 Bdrm. 3 Bth, 1 
Acre, LawSTs.

COAHOMA SCH ~  Tataf Blact 3 
Bdrm* Brfc* Vt A.* gd well, 337,999.

3 BDRM —  1W Bth, Oar, nice crpt, 
Marcy Sch, Mid-taans.

499 ACRES —  Grassland, Daor 9 
Quail* B. af Caahoma, aniy 3190. Per. 
A. V

3Mi A. —  Snydar Hwy, 34,099.

3 A. ~  Fncd, Od Wall* Sap Tanfc, aut 
hWgs* Fruit Traos. SS.S99.

C LIFF  TE A Q U E  263-0792
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

FOR S A LB B Y O W N B R  
2995 Larry Drive 

2 Bdrm* 1H Bth. foncod yard.
lar schaal. Naw kan* k w  

oquity.
MMtwahtks. Call 

263-1SS7
for ipFaintmant 

after 9:99.

OUTSIDE RM!
for many things, insida rm for lgo 
family, 6-rms, 3-tub bths. 6 ft 
gyckno fnc -t dog run. Choice spot 
-f 59 ft tot. Ownor consider 1st loin 
to gd cr. Taking S14.999 sa U can 
redo te your fancy.

JUST LISTED
AM brk in CoMogo Park. 3 bds. attr 
don off handy kit that stops to gar 
A patio. Carpt, draped. En|oy 
privacy on paved corn., Fncd. tn 
toon's.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
A must loovo his 3-3 bth brk. 5- 
acres fncd. Just east of A Spring. 
BIt-in kit, carpot, cut to 337,590.

COMMERCIAL BLDG.
A LOTS. Trt onglo paved on all 
sides. 312,000. ownor consider fmc 
at r  a 100 ft lots on Gregg, Scurry 
and i%-4th. Acreage tl to 30 acres . 
. .  Buy, Don't gathor rtctipls slips

TW ENTIES!!
Tondor loving cart shows in this I 
ownor homo 3 otstndng bths Lgo 
birch don. firopl and all oloc-kit 
Dbfo gar, Inc-bkyd. Paved potto, 
gos grMl. Top spot for schs. Wood 
floors under qlty cpf.* draped 
More cabinets than U really need

TWO BIG HOMES
•n I IO* «  1*1. ( I I ,  itery »-J btk»), 
M it  *.rmi I k,h. Cut to t ll .tM  
wktre U c*n rtUo.

CAN U BEAT IT???
Nica, clean 3-bd brk near sch., 
pretty yd. Only 314*000.

"Wo have many mart 
exclusive listings A wo 
work to ploaso you, find 
U what U need A price U 
con afford. Try  us, 
others have tor 24 yrs."

OEEK E 
1600 Vines 26.1-4401
Wall> liCliffa Slate 26:i-2U6!«

ANN $T. — 3B, lkkrtck.(rp l.r* l 
air, Utly-r, O garage, beautiful 
Yard, close to school Mid3a*s.
CAROL $ T .—  Aporx WOO 3q Ft, 
3B. 3b, largo don, covered patio, 
D-gar* lovofy nbr-hoad Rof A. 
331,506.

4TH ST. —  Largo 3B* 1 b, den, 
custom Sit Kit, lots of extras, 
will go VA or FHA.

TUCSON —  Quiet nbfhood. 31, 
don, lUSt 514,500
STADIUM  ST. —  Must see to 
opproc tote all this 3 B homo has. 
515,0a0 W ILL BUY 3B, 3b, bft-in 
kit. Breakfast nook, Firo-pf. 4' 
tito fonco.
Ji-i ACRRSan Hwy 97.

KoyMcOontOl 367 9H9
Joan Whittington 343-3917

r *
I
I
I
I
I

F O U R  B E D R O O M  
H O U S E

On 3 kfs, garago apartment, 
with doubto garago B 3 carports.

W A R R E N  R E A L  
E S T A T E

Marzoo Wright S. M. Smith 
343 4431 367-5091

^  367 7963j

F O R  S A L E
T H R E E  M O B I L E  H O M f : i k  

&  C O N N E C T I O N  F O B  ^  
F O U R T H  O N  O N E

One 13x41 3 bdrm. 2 bth; a f id )3 h ^  
bdrm; ano 13x49 two bdrm. WRbaC^nt 
travel trailer ar late modaC*c9r*^ 
pickup in trada and pay oH hakncp# ^

Call Jordan 343-64H. ' i

t a k e  UP Payments! AAako ihros 
back payments of 3145 each- and 
assume balance on nice, throe 
bedroom. U  foot wide mobile homo 
015 343 0323

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B IL E  H0ME<;
NEW. USED. REPO HOMES V  

FHA FIN A N C IN O  AVAIL  
FR EE D E L IV E R Y  A 3ST/GF ,  

INSURANCE * O
ANCHORING ■ ^

PHONE 363 9911 '

R EC O N O ITIO N EO ' U  FO OT' W 
mobile homo No oquify, ass<ii 
p a y m e n ts 915 563 0640

R E N T A L S

F u r n i s h u d  A p t s .

N IC ELY  FUR N ISH ED, two 8udroom 
duplex Mature adult's only, no pots, 
close to tovrn. deposit required 609 
Runnels
ONE BEDROOM  furnished oportment 
at 700' 7 Boll 390 month, couple only 
no pets, deposit and refartnees 
required Call 763 7049

FOR R EN T Nice apartmofll ABB* 
rooms Located 206 Gregg Phont^MV 
1731 or 763 0017 * ^

ONE BEDROOM  ofttciene" 
ment Furnished, oil bills -
per month Call 363 4904

s o u t h l a n d  A P A R TM E N ^ip  'W  
Bnse Road, office hours W
Monday Friday. I  30 i, 00 Splz^rqpy 
63 4 n

r e n t e d ;
FU R N ISH ED  TWO bedroom duplex 
Lexington Street, no bills paid 31)0. , 
deposit required Call 394 4233.

SMALL A P A R TM E N T Singlt manor 
couple prefered No children oepots. 
37S, bills paid 763 036T_______ > }

TH R E E  LAR GE Rooms, 395 w WQ* 
Ith Singles or couple, no pats M Y*^^
or 767 9495 ' V -  .

F u r n i B h G d  H o u b b b

O N E  B E D R O O M  h o u se s MoldfO 
couple, no children, no pots, dopo^. 
refaroncos Apply 200 Austin

l.2A3BEDK(M )M  ;T 
MOBILE HOMES "

Woshor. cantral oir candttipntng ond 
hooting, carpot. shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained, TV  CoBlo. oM 
bills except ofocfrioty paid

F R O M  Iftft 
267-5S46

LAR GE TWO bedroom furnished 
house nicely furnished, woshar and 
dryer, large den Large one bedroom 
furnished apartment, woshar and 
dryer 767 9909, Apply 1507 S e q ^ ,

U n l u r n l t h u d  H o u t u s

IH R E E  BEDROOM. I'.y 61th. d ,  
peted. refrigerated air, ftdBBd 
backyard 3165 per month. Call W  
2655 >C

P R E TT IE S T  l i t t l e  T wo badrgil|$ 
house in town Refrlgerattd‘'alr, kit 
chan furnished, 3225 plusSlOGNBosH, 
nochlldron Call 767 54)1 or 7620094

WantStrTo*Rinr
I W ANT to rent from yoi>. Three  ̂
bedroom house in Big Spring. Will sign 
6 months loose 763 1131 •

B u B ln G B B  B u H d ln 9 B  1 B - t

W AREHOUSE FOR Lease. 3,900 
•guar* t*«t LocktMi ,0* E**t fnd M ' 
S3)* or 3*)*3)3*ilt M .

B l -S I \ E .S .S  B l ' I I . D I N I S - *  
(M f k -r  A  w a r r h o u t t r  x p a r r M r  
i p i i l  of E O K  S A L E .  4810 i q .  
n . .  r n n r r r t F  M o c k  A  6 r M i  
h id g . m r t a l  A  b u il t  u p  
K i r r p r o o f .  L o c a t e d  1 ^ 7  

' I j i n c a t i l r r .
C a l l  B i l l  C h r a n e  f o r  a p p l .

263-0822 ______
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BOB BROCK
FORD

THE NEW 1977
FORD

MERCURY
THE ONLY CARS THAT KEPT.THEIR S IZ II AND LINCOLN

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY OCTOBER 1 s t ■ 2nd
BRING THE FAMILY

THERE IS SOMETHING EOR EVERYONEI

.UNMISTAKABIY

■
*1* "AJI. Jsaxm- "  1 ..-V

THUNDERBIRDI

SEE ALL 

THE NEW 

1977 MODELS
THE A l l  NEW 

1977 LTD II

¥ New Expression of Elegance 
fi A new look 

A new sixe
^ A new price that's thousands less then lest year

FREE COFFEE

DONUTS

FREE
MINIATURE 

FOOTBALLS AND 
CANDY FOR 

THE CHILDREN

REGISTER FOR PRIZESII
1ST PRIZE

WInchestor Model 70*243 Cel. Deer Rifle 
2ND PRIZE

8 Piece Kitchen Knife Set 
3RD PRIZE

4 Piece Kitchen Knife Set 
4TH PRIZE

Rockwell Electronic Calculator 
STH PRIZE

Rockwell Electronic Calculator 
STH PRIZE

Rockwell Electronic Calculator

You must be 18 or older to register. You do 
not hove to be present to win.
Drawing held Saturday.October 2— StOOP.Wl.

A New Mea That's A Ratter Idee 

M A now kind of value 

A A new sporty spirit 
p  A true choice of rootny family cars

BOB BROCK FORD STILL HAS A  
GOOD STOCK OF NEW 1976 FORDS, 
WHICH ARE GOING AT USED CAR 
PRICES. TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF A

NEW 1976 OR 1977 AT BOB BROCK. 
DON'T MAKE A *300 MISTAKE!

BIC S P R I N G,  T E X A S
‘*IA rir«» a EAttle. Sa r f  a l ,o t "
• 500  W. 4 ih Street • Phone  267- 74 24

R«fist«r For tbo1977''Doy Of H it  Cot"Swoopstakes
nrst Prisa .................................................................. 1877 Cougar XR-7
2S Socond P riio s .............................................Sony Digital C lo^  Radio
SO Third Prlsos.................................. Waring MIendor cmd Atochmonts
100 Fourth Prlsos........................................... Novus Rlllfold Calculator
200 Fifth Prises...................................................Sunbeam Alarm Clock

3S0 Notional Prises TO BE Oivon Away.

CI.ASSIFIED INDEX
Gentrsl clossiftcotion a rro n ftd  
Rlphaboticslly with sub cisssilicstions 
lislod mmioricRllv und»r gsch.
KEAI, ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESSOFPOK. D
V\ HOS WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
PNSTRUCTION G
WOMAN’S
COLl MN J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
ISW O R D M INIM UM

Consrculivr Insertions
ISW O R DM INIM UM

ERRORS
e it iM  netlly m  •! *ry trrart at one*. 
W* CMHWt b* rttpantibla Hr arrbrt 
beyond llio tin t day.

Moblls Homes SpecisI Notices C*2

CANCELLATIONS
if your 8d is conctllod btforc •■* 
pirotiofi, yoo ort charfod only for 
actual numbtr of days It ran. To  
cancol your ad, it is noctssOry that you 
notify tho H«raM by 4:M  p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE

NICE, CLEAN , Small trailor home. 
See to appreciate, private location, 
suitable for couple or one mature 
person, T  V cable available, no pets. 
Call 267 7629.

LOSE W E IG H T with Grapefruit diet 
plan with Oiadax Reduce excess fluids 
with Fiuidex, Carver Pharmacy.

BUSINESS OP. Help Wsntsd Help Wsntsd F*1

Lots For Rent B-11
CL BAN RUOS Mkt naw. M aaty la da 
mtH biut Lwtira Rant alacinc 
sbampaaar. t l.M  O F IWackar't 
Store

TWO LOUNGES for rent, fully 
furnished For more information, 
please call 267 5771before5 QOp.m.

SECOND HAND Store. Good location, 
priced tor quick soli. 16n Boot 3rd. 
263 4S46aftor6:0Q.

HELP 
WANTED

Baty mailNtd werW Ardiii yt m troM WS

For weekday editions 3:20 p. m . 
day before Under Classification 

Too Late to Classify 9:00 a.m .
For Sundayodition — 3:00 p.m. Friday

FOR RENT 
NICE MOBILE HOME 

SPACE
M a »  Laka Raad. Coahoma. ScIm o I 
DIttrIct. 141-3114 or m-SSSI

Lost S Found C-4 EMPLOYMENT
tarwaW  land UaibFid tdH ad- 
draaaad tnyilipa W S.L. CatstH Cd 
M  Waal a n d  U . N. Y . N. V. IBBM

INDIVIDUALS WITH 
ABIUTY TO ADVANCE 

ID  MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS

wltb laadina canidntar tln ta i  
company aaadad at m u .  intam tlnp. 
yaatdd taartL ttipb sebaat Bca t̂amta. aa 
Ifa apatvatant. Matt bavi ptad ap-

LOST; M ALE Btagle, namad Tony, 
trom Quail Run Apartments. Reward. 
147 1114or 147 S110alterS:0a

Hsip Wsntsd

Closed Saturdays ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLICY UNDER

Lodgss C-1

EM P L O Y M E N T ACT

One d8v. per word **<
Two doys. per word 19c
Thret doySr per word 24c
Four days, per word 27c
Five days, per word 39<

days, per word JJc

M O NTHLY Word rates (Business 
Services! IS words at 76 issuts par 
month, total S21.99
Other Classified rates upon roquost

Tho HoraM does not knowinfty accept 
Help Wonted Ads ttiet indfeeta 
proterenca based on sex unless 
bonefide eccupetienel queiificatien 
mokes it lawful to specify male er 
female.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A. F. end A. tm. 1st 
and 3rd Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors wolcomo. 
list and Lancastar.

KanGafford, W.M.

Ntither dots The Herald knewinply 
accept Held Wonted Ads that indicett 
a prefertnea based an ape from aid* 
ployars cevtrad by the Ape 
Oiscriminetien in B m i^ym ent Act. 
Mere intermatien an these matters 
may bt abtainad from tha Wape Hour 
Offica in the u.S. Deportment of 
Labor.

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
591 A .F  & A M  
Thursday, September 
M, at 7:30 p.m. Work in 
M.M. Degree Visitors 
Welcome. 3rd A Mein.

S O. Fauikenberry, 
W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sec.

Paraonal C-5
IF YOU drink if s yoor bosmess H 
vew wtsh to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business Call 7*2 tl44. 
243 4021

’ For help with an unwed

pregnancy call Edna

Gladney Home, Fort Worth,

Texas. l-«99-792-ll94.’

Private Detective C-9

W A N TED  »  M OTOR roptlrmpn: 
Experienced in 3 ptiete meter 
rewinds. Ceil 263 7609 weekdeyt, 1:00 
a m. 5:00 p.m. AFter S:00 p.m. 363 
3255 263 10S6.

For L.V.N , 
Incredoee

OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT

n, BaUry

WANTED: 
ROUTE SALESMAN

wbrWat CM. ...a t, CaRtacl UbTharb 
LbRUrtlb, BIrbctbr bt nk rtlR f. 
Mkuntklb Vltw  LkBB«. m b* Vlrflnlb, 
■mml kbRkrtiintty kmFU y ir .

Oftfey nsê fttn̂ t ttse pu t̂tfe
• • m R Mary 
•TrblRlnt FraarbR»
• UicatlbRl UkbktWi 
«UbRW ARvibCkmmt
• FMatb cbRtsct Ubnnii Raavat,

Bkittbu itbf  ln»4ttmbRt Cbmpuiy 
N lB M itTb lrR  M1-SB41

• If B#Hnt, TkXM  
AnVaHMl

^IbFbrlttnUy ImRlayar

Tr""TpS!onaP""Tn^
vltotlan awalta yau 
for 1877. Coma In 
an4 lot ma ihow you 
fha comfort and 
luxury of tha all new 
Chevrolet s.

POP SM ITH E N T S  RPPISES  
State License Ne CI339 

Commercial — Criminal ~  Oemestic 
STR ICTLY C O N F ID E N T IA L "  

tei I West Hwy H . 24 r  5340

We’re UUng ap^cattom for 
a route ea* Moot be
neat, w and able
to meeiT uolic. Mmt bare 
commercial driver’s Ikeaae.

Apr'yatlMtYonuf 
or call: 2C3-UM 
For interview.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e

To List your sarvice In ’ ’ Who's W ho" call Fern or Cora at 3-7331.

Boot A Saddle Repair Home Repair

H ILLM A N SADDLERY

I Custom mada saddles, boots 
SAddiPS repairod.

lie  E. 2nd 
243-4432

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, dean A windowB 
M3-2Se3 after S:Mp.m.

Cabinet Work

CABINF.TWORK
AND

I.IGHT CARPENTRY
Call 141. M4* 

tor Frat Eilimatai.

n B
Painting—Papering

JE R R Y  DUGAN  
P A IN TIN G  COM PANY  

TA P E , RED. T E X T U R E , AND  
SHOT ACOUSTIC  

CO M M ER CIAL—  R E S ID EN TIA L  
F R E E  ES TIM A TES  

CA LL A N Y TIM E  2 6 3 ^ 4

Monument Sales

Carpet Cleaning
HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE — 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S. M. SMITH CO.
M l N. OracB

Plumbing

Ptwna 147-5M1

RECLAIM  YOUR RUG
1 PaacUag. daara *  wtadows 1
1 2S3-2993aflcri:99p.m. |

RNI80-N*VO<
Corpot elMROf for root.

Also Glut Lutfor A MocHMO-

VIOREN’S WESTERN AUTO 
5M Johnson

^ _________________  ~i
1

Dirt Work i

1 DOZER AND Bladt work, back
■ hat and dffcNfnf. Sand and
■  gravel delivartd. Calf 344-4442.

\

Handyman Servico Lawnmowor Ropalr '

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTSALES

i F I b a f  bcaU br 
Fbaai M lS B ir

J.H DUKE

eaoss FLUMuiue co. 
Ltcatm a Bbneae 

Abyaallplbeatiib  
aapblr

natManHat ar camieartlal 
FbaM M I-lBM

Swimming Pool Care

Painting—Papering

FaOFBSBIONAL TA P B , bab, 
taxtwa ana iFrayaU acaustical 
callinfs. SM iaantlal, cam- 
marclal, ana inantrlal palntinf. 
Fbana any ar nitbt. 147-4MB. 
Wayaa Onaan.

Vacuum Cleaners

F A I N T I N O ,  F A F B a i N O ,  
MFtnt. Hnatlne. taatMlnt, trta 
aanmatM. D. M. tMIllar, l i t  
Bovtb Natan, la i-iatl.

HOMe
e e N a s A L  a a F A ia  

HaulInt-claanuF. 
raatanabit ratas. 

TH B  HANOVM AN

BALBB— taaviCB
CrnnB iBbWa U rbltBlin

aanf.Bay.Trsab

B L B C ra O L U X  t A t a t i  tarvlcaa i 
M F p im . BblFb Waibnr, M7-BWB aflar| 
SiBB p.m. Fran Damanatratlana

Yard Work

labaar larvKa. Maren’s Wcatam Ante 
U4 Johnaen bavtlM. Fran aattmataa. CaN 

M l-itr*  ar mara intarniatlaa.

POLURD 
CHEVROLH
USED CAR 

DEPTa
"PiaUPS

PICKUPS
piaups"

lt75 CHEVROLET, W 
ten, white. Stk. Nn.

.................. $|,g
It73 CHEVROLET 
Crew Cab, green. Stk.
No. 427 ..............  94.1W
lt7« FORD pieknp. 
tervtce box, red. Stk.
No. 442 ..............  91,8
lt74 CHEVROLET W 
ten, blue, Stk. No.
4M..................  .99.3M
lt7S CHEVROLET W 
ton, bine. Stk. Ne.
459....................94.1M
1974 CHEVROLET Vk
ton, yellow. S|k. Ne. 
4W-A..:............. 92418
1975 DATSUN, arnnge.
Stk. No. 472 ........  93,999
1974 CHEV1UR,ET H 
ton. gold, Stk. No.
40-A............... ..93,589
1974 CHEVROLET tk 
ton, bine. Stk. No.

■ .................... 93.499
1974 CHEVROLET H 
Ion. red. Stk. Ne
♦99.................... 91,499
1974 CHEVROLET |k 
tan, Mae. Stk. Ne.
♦ « . . . ................ 92.489
i r t  CHEVROLET U v  
picknp. geld. SIk. Ne 

• .............................. , . H . m

POSTED POSTED

NO TRESPASSING

Begliming iegtemher 1, 1878 gesitively no 
hunllfig or fMilng will ha allowad on tha 
RAIPCIN RANCH In Howard and Mltcholl 
countloe VIolatom will ho grenocutod.

Bud Rankin

JIRRY
CUTHRlirrSON

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1501 last 4th 
2*7-7421

SA¥i I a V I ik iil SAVE SAVE Sa V T ^

Bta

a

a

a

T H i VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock LawIs Not Juft It e  Cor For You
1872 RUIOC LaSARRI —  orw owner, trade-in on a new 1977 model. 
See to appreciate!.................................................................. 91885
1872 CAOlUAC nJITWOOO RROUOHAM —  beautiful blue with 
dark blue top and matching Interior. Local one owner cor, like iiew. 
Save hundreds of dotlorel.............................. .,........................... .94885

1874 FORD M U S TA N O  II, low m ileage, autom atic, power 
steering and b ro k e n ,a ir, local one o w n e r, o n l y .....................92885

1871 O U tB  88,’ 4-dpor sedan, lopded oil the w a y , 38,000 actual 
m iles, local one o w n e r,b ro w n  w ith  beige vinyl top , very
c le a n .. . . .................................... .....................................92885
1 8 7 8 R U IC K R IO A L  —  silver on silver with ixirgundy velour interior. A 
cor sure to please. . . .  Save hundreds of do lla rs!........................... 96085

• . 94IW A N D  U8BD CARS A R R IV IN O  D A I L Y . . .
C N IC X  O U R  L O t  tA C N  D A Y I

If you don't sate the cor you ore looking for . . .  ask one of our 
salesmen, more than likely he con find |ust the right cor for you III

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
‘ •JA C K  iM W a  K U P i  t h e  RfSr...M fNOLfSALBf TN f RfSr*

408 Ic lirry  ^  2*8-7854

J a W  i a T T

(' i SI
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pay.
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nighti i 
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Friday
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You
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.0 4 0 *5

 ̂our 
H t l l l

Help Wanted F-1

BUL1.DOZKII OPERATOKS fwMM 
•or bruKi work In mo St. Uowrtnco 
aroo. Housing •vmlaliaE, U.IO par 
hour plua ovar lima. W i t l  or aSS-

WAITRESS WANTED: EWnkig ihlft. 
Apply In parion. Braaktr gina t Ca<a.
WAITRESS WANTED for lull thitt. 
Apply In parson at City Cafo. 304 EasP 
3rd. Straot. ^
W A N TED  HAIR DrtSSar wim some 
•ollowing. Call 343 tost or 263 M70.

P A R T .T IM E  C L E R IC A L  holp.
Mornings only. Sand rasuma' 
rafarancas lo Box 004 B. In cara o( Big 
Spring Harold._________________

APPLICATIONS FOR R.N. Assistant 
diractor o( nursing, L.V.N.'s and 
axparlancad nursas aids and ordarllas 
will ba accaptad. Apply In parson only: 
Big Spring Nursing Inn. tot Goliad. An 
Equal Opportunity Employar.

DEBIT SALES
$225/To Start

60 year old major company 
has opening in Big Spring 
area for ,perao« desiring a 
career aifd not Jest a job. Our 
men earn $20,000 to $25,000 
per year while participating 
in the best retirement plan 
and related fringe benefits. 
We know you've seen gim
mick ads that promise 
everything and guarantee 
nothing. Our deal is very 
simple — you work — we 
pay.

Call L.L. Armstrong 
267-0303

WANTED FULL 
TIME

45 Hours p*r wotli, mutt b* oM* 
to work untU 1k:05, two *r tliroo 
niflitt por w*oli4 mutt b* oMo to 
typo. S3.M por hour. Apply in 
portofiy Oibtoo Phormocy

D EN N Y'S  R ESTAURANT It noW 
accepting applicattont for cookt, dith 
wathert and waitrettet. Apply in 
porton. Interviews will be given from 
7:00 through 4 00, Tuetday through 
Friday

•b FOR A FAIR -p
*  DIAL AND *
*  QUALITY ♦
*  SIRVICi *

•p
■k

•p 
•p 
•p
• p _____________
■p F ''  t
*
•P
*  TONY ♦
*  GINNiTTI *

« POLURD :
* tN E V R O ttr  .
X ^  1501 Iflp t 4 th  «
«  267.7421  • tt

H «lp  Wantod F-1
FULL TIME lidlmln country grocdry 
store and stotloR. Uo sgs limit. Equal 
Oggortuftlty pthptByor. Coll 3W-4344.

itatloi
i> p 4 p

A N TED : W r I  
iplyBrpafmlo

RT time bpf .tender, 
the HMIddV̂ hn, Big

pO YOU wont to torvo your country 
with prido? Along with good pay. Join 
the Army Nptlongl Guord. Coil 2AS
m y.

WELDER WANTED for shop work. 
Call 2«3 1«73pr 2S3 72M.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
IBS Pormlan BMg.

u T - i m
atfN.OF^iCl^gdtypTaKp
SEC. —typoaxp  OPEN!
TRAINEE—ca. will train. tatO-f
PAYROLL CLERK — axp. 
nacatiary.......................... ISOi-f
SALES—otadeavarai SSOta-
DELIVERY-axp ..............OPEN
WAREHOUSE-local ‘ ..... %m+
DRIVER-diatair axp............ EXC
MOR. TRAINEE — Irg, ca will
tram.............................  tsaa-f
ACCT.—dograoshaavyaxp EXC

SALES AND LOTS 
MANAGER 

FOR
CONNELL A SONS 

PORTABLE BLDGS. 
Exceiient income. Inter
views Tucs., Oct. 5. Wed., 
Oct. 6, Thurs., Oct. 7.'

8M Gregg.

INSTRUCTION Q
FOR PIANO Instruction, call Mrs. J 
P PruiH,263 3463 607 East 13th.

FINANCIAL H
O P ER ATIN G  CA P ITA L: 
financing, business and 
planning available. James 
phone915 677 3479.

Venture
financial

Fields.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Laundry Sarvica J-S

DO B E A U TIF U L  Ironing: S3 50dozen 
Washed and ironed, $4.00 dozen. Pick 
up and delivery 367 6736.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipmant K-1

IT75 J.D. 7.700 CORN. GR AIN ond 
bean combina Potl Torq, 20 foot 
header. Optional 643 J. 0. Corn head. 
Alto 1971 J. D 7,700 combino. Both 
mochinet clean. Loaded with extrat 
Farmer ovwied. Glynn Oodton —  214.

'4 2S74

FOR SALE SPSO Hettton cotton 
ttripper. 6 cylinder. Ford cab. Fair 
condition, spore parts. Best offer. 397 
2243, St. Lawrence.

CEDAliR, CHAIN L 
4 N D T I I * : '

INK

FENCES
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free F.qtimates

s I

^ sRĝ ring
9 l5 -2 K t-«8 4 7

SECRETARY - I
Permanant, part time, hra 1-5, S-day week, Monday- 
Friday, -t- lloiidayB. 1-2 yra experience typing, short 
hand, generai office work.
Most be abie to pass state merit system exam for 
perm, position within reason time-grad-Accredited hi- 
sch. Wage open, for hoider of meritsystem for this 
grade. Caii 915-267-5385, 9:3»-ll:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m. for appointment It interview.

Equai Opportunity Empioyer

POlURD CHEVROIET
4 4 4 4  

4  
«

USED CAR DEPARTMENT *
267-7421

''BIG CAR BARGAINS"
1976 FORD ELITE vinyl roof, power steering and 
brakes, V8, automatic, factory air, AM-FM radio, cloth 
interior, 11,000 miles, Stk. No. 502 ...............4  4  $5*9*

1975 MERCURY STATIONWAGON — Colony Park, 9 
passenger, V-8, AM-FM stereo tape, automatic, air 
conditioning, cruise control, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 
sport mirrors, wood grain exterior, 11,000 miles, stock 
no, 479 ...................................................................15980

1973 MONTE CARLO V8, automatic, factory air, radio,
heater, power steering and brakes, white vinyl roof, 
52,000 miles, stk., no., 512........................................ $3380 |

1968 CHEVROLET CAMARO. V8, automatic, radio,
heater, bu^et seats, console, 47,000 miles,
stk., no., 510..........................     $1680

1976CHEVROLET MONZA 2-1-2 COUPE — 4-cylin*r, 
5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 414...................................................4  414960

1975 CHEVROLET LUV pickup, radio and heater, 4- 
s p ^ ,  14,000 miles, stk., no., 508 .......................... $3140

1975 IMPAI.A HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater,
power steering and brakes, V8, automatic, factory air, 
vinyl roof, 15.000 miles. Stk. No., 438 ................. 4  4  $4160

1976 CAMARO — 6 cylinder, standard shift in floor,
power steering, radio & heater, air, AM-FM stereo 
tape, factory warranty, stock no., 514 — ............$4890

1974 NOVA V-8 COUPE ,— radio, heater, power
steering, power brakes, factory air, 27,000 miles. Stk. I  
No. 528....................................................................$3180

1074 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heeter,|| 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles,|| 
Stk. No. 470 ............................ ........................4.4. $3580 f

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
[ 1976 CHEVY CHEVETTE — Radio, heater, 4-speed,
I factory air, 7,000 m iles, factory warranty.
I Stk. No.346 ................................................... *  .*.$3000,

1971 VOLVO — 145S, station wagon, radio, heater. 4-
I speed in floor, 52,000 miles, stock no., 471............. $2280

1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-4fcor, rddio, I 
heater, auto.. new tires, 45,000 miles, !
Stk. N0.217-A.....................  ................................$238011

Owlw. H ft  F—d K-2
FOR COMBINING «nd hbuling your 
groWi. MoM orrengemanf* 
RhOha>IB-S323or2Ay-m2.
RCDTOP CAIN bFMl Sorghum hoy. 
Sl.SD bol* in tho flow. Phong SAS SHt 
oftorSrOOp.m.

POR SALR
Whoot fooC noiio stottC MB 0 buh' 
OrtO. Noro oott, tl.M Botbol. 
Trltlcol*, S11 0 buiiBroB. RVo. IW o 
hundrtO. Dofollonti* otk oBout prict. 
Will OoNvor In too lot*. Snypor Porpi A 
Ronch Supply. isth St.

Coll Byron HoPpot t
S2M742

wwuUSED 5 piece dinette.. $39.96 
_JF  kJSlEO 2 piece living room

in iite .........................$39.96
NEW tuMk beds $149.95 & up 
NEW 7 1̂ .  living rm.
grou ps...;........$299,95 4 up
USED gS sleeper ... $149.96 
NEW 4 pc. Frisco bdrm suite 
-I- box ipprings 4  mattress 
.......... ...................... $319.96

S EED  W H EA T T m c o M : $10. CWT. 
bulk, $11. CWT. bag. Call 3tt $410.

LIvMlock K-a

HORSE AUCTION
Sig $grl*t Uvaiiack Auctlaa HarM  
$ala. M  ana 41b $aN>rOav> 11:30. 
Lubbaxk Hana Aucllaa avary MaaSay 
T:00a.m. Hwy.07 $autB Lubback. Jack 
Aullll 0l4-74$-l433. Tba largait Har$a 
aaO Tack Aucllaa la Wa«t Taxat.

FOR SALE: A A 00yaar OldoaMIngOut 
at AAA Sira Royal Bars. 4 monlbi 
training on borrolt, RON In racing. 
$1.500. Phono 243 ton Or 243 41)77.

Farm MIsc. K-6
TEN  FOOT A*romotor windmill. 33 
foot hoovy duty tow*r. pip*, tucktr 
rods. cyllnd*r5. A.G. Rogor*. 39* 4312.

FOR SALE: Twb houM trt iitr  S300; 
*150. tmall mul* $75. For mor* in
formation. call 263 4906.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3

P IT BULL DOGS: R*gist*r*d 1 
Llittr. 6 w**ks old. On* y*ar old dogx. 
and some old*r. Call 267-5321 or 263-

TWO. O NE y*ar old mal* Chihuahuas 
fortala.sisaach. Phon*263 2179.

K IL L T IC K S
and float. *$h*r* ttioy ar* . . .  

in your yard with 
HO LIDAY

Lawn A Konnol Spray
THE PET CORNER 

A TW R IG H rS  
419 Main — Downtown 

2B7-8277

IRISH S E TT E R  pups for 5*1#: A K t  
roglflorod, mal* and fomalos. Call 263 
7S67 altar 5:00 p.m.

TO  G IV E Away: 10 Small fomaiodogt. 
Noed a good horn*. Call anyfim* aftor 
5:00 l^.my'267 1^9.

FOR SALE: Oobormah Pinschor 
pupptos —  Purabrod —  Airorogistorod 
—  10 w*«kt old —  Hav* puppy 5hot5 —  
Calorado City. 1 720 2031.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Taacup Poodlot 
Dark rod apricot, whitos. blacks. 
Lovoly coat*. 1- 335 2090. Mr*. St*v* 
Morrla.

FOR SALE: Dorborman PIntchor 
puppi**: AKC r*9 i*t*r*d. Call aftor 
4:00 p.m. wookday* or anytimo 
wookend*. 363 6037

FOR SALE: Two mal* Boagio*: On*, 
thro* yoar*. on*, tight month*. *2f 
oach. Call 367 0613.

SCOOTER NEED S a Homo! Fro*, 
lovoable. mal* kitton noods a good 
homo. Hou*o troinod. Sovtn month* 
old. Call 267 6355aftor 5:30 p.m.

HoumbIioM  QowtB L-4

NEW 4 pc. den group —
black or gold ........... $449.95
NEWsUidiocouch ...$179.95

• SPECIAL

3 ROOM REPO 
ORIGINAL $1,800 

NOW $1,500
VIMOiir Bqrgalii Battniml

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

FlonooiGrgant L - 6

PIANO XUNING and ropair, im 
mfdiato ittontion. Don Toll*. Mu*«c 
Studio. 2104 Atnbom« Phono 263 6101

N E X T TU ES D A Y . Aaron K. Cum 
mings, a rogistored piano craft*man 
from Lubbock, will bo In Big Spring. 
For export piano tuning and ropair, 
call McKi*ki Mu*lc. 363 0022.

Sporting Goods L-8
FOR SALE: Colt 45. For mor* in
formation, call 367 5933.

BROWNING SHOTGUNS Now. mad* 
in Belgium. Coil 267-5790.

FOR SALE: Brun*wick rogulatlon 
pool table *nd acco**orlt*. Call 363 
6397 aftor 6i 00 p.m.

Qorago Solo L-10

CHURCH OF God garag* tala at 2104 
Grace. Dl*hipa»hor. baby bod, di*ho*, 
etc. Largo *al* from Thurgdoy to 
Saturday,6 00 to 5:00.

GARAGE SALE: 300 Ea»t 3rd. 1:00 
a.m. to4:30p.m. Saloon everything.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday. 704 West itth Street. 
Lotsof miscoilanoou* Item*.

GARAGE SALE: 1511 Aylford Street. 
Carpenter tool*, power tool*, 
masonary tool*, plumbing tools and 
fittings, fishing ond camping gear, 
miscollanaou*. Saturday, October 2nd. 
9:00a.m tll6:00p.m.

L-11

FIR $T FRIZC wlm ar at tba Fair. 
Naadia Folnl puraa lor aala: Call attar 
4 :« ,1 4 1 «S I.

Wantod To Buy L-14

•aad u*od furmturo, apphaoco*. air
tanditlemr*. TV*. aWar thWg* af 
valuo.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200W.3ni 267-SMI

MoloreyciM M -1

FOR &ALC: If74 Honda i m .  Full 
dr***, with windlammor. bag*, box#*, 
radio, and custom saat. Call 263 1643or 
comoby600Oougla*aftor6:0P. ____

1975 350 BULTA CO  F R O N TE R A . 1900.
1976 XL3S0 Honda. S1.000. 1975 350 
Bultaco Sharp*. S900.367 6905.

1974 HONDA M T  330 EN D UR O . Ox 
collont condition S4W. 400 East 30th 
Stroot.or call 363 1407.

FOR SALE: 1975 Honda 530 4, ox 
collont condition, two holmot*, sissy 
bar. 31,300. 263 0052 aftor 4:30.

Tnieks For Solo U -t

FOR SALE: 1*74 Cbavrolal Blaiar. 
loaded, many oxtra*. 1925 Suiuki 
TS400. Like now condition. Call 367 
1240 aftor 6:00 for mor* information.

1976 BLAZER FOR sal*. Make offer 
Call 363 3755 or 367 3511. extension 
3355.

1974 C H E V R O L E T B LA Z ER ; four 
Yvhoel drive, loaded, now 1000x15 tiro*, 
chrome wheels Call 363 3013 aftor 6:00
p.m. _____________

1974 GMCk* PICK UP: 350 Engine with 
Holly 4 borr power
brakes, air C a l l  I I  t tanks, low 
mileage.
263 3910

tion. 33,300.

1974 C H E V R O L E T BLAZER Power 
Steering and brakes, tilt wheel, redio, 
and air conditioner. Call 363-7770.

1975 FORD W TON pickup. Pow#r 
brakes and steering. Very low 
mileage. Phone 363-7770.

1973 C H E V R O L E T E L  CAMINO. 
Powtf brakes end steering, tilt wheel, 
air conditioner. Call 263 7770.

1970 FORD: 360, S TAND AR D  Shift. 
Good condition, 31.500 or best offer. 
Phone 363 7102.

1974 DODGE VAN for sale: Excellent 
condition. For n>ore information, call 
363 4534 after 3:30.

OUR R E JE C TS  are your treasures! 
G*rag* sale: 59A Chanute. Saturday. 
October 3 9:00 5:00 Some furniture 
lots of odds end ends.

BIG GARAGE Sale: Fri.. Sat., Sun., 
Mon., i.O.O.F No. 117 and Rebecca. 
Sale to be at Old Fiveasn Plumbing 
Bldg. 3rd and Young. Lots of 
miscellaooous.

HAVE FU N ! 
SAVE MONEY!

$ k F T. N )4  0 C T.4

$tiog tit* Big rum mag. M l*. 14$$ 
Meek Lancaster, Velwnteer 
Service* Council. Big Spring 

filete Hospital.

P«1 Grooming L-3A

W* greaiti all breeds. Poodles eur
spectafty. Call 263-0921 for Appem* 
fH ^t. ,,

CAfl)V'$ CMiltHR COtFFURa$
""'toSKTFfTrrR tKow iSyr'”

c o m p l e t e  POODLE grodmmg, 
67.00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy 8lou*'t 
Griiiard. 363 2009 for an appointment

INSIDE SALE 500 Sunset Blvd., 
located 1000 West 4th. Rods, reels, 
clocks, radios, cassettes, stereos, 
dishes, misielleneous

GARAGE, SALE Wrought Iron, 
ceramic * pottery, d a y  pottery, 
m acram e,.. plants and artificial 
flower]

_________ _ ____ ,  Saturday Sewing
machinii lamps, kitchen sinks, lots of 
trinkew! ipocne and see.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Cali 263 2409, 263 
7900,2112 West y d

HousnhoM Goods L-4
A STEA L 4t $S0. —  Root Mount,* 
tvaporafive coolar, two years old with 
new pump. Thursday nigiht and Friday 
morning only. 1504 East Cherokee.

M UST SELL: Slightly used living 
room suite, sofa, reciiner and rocker 
ell In good condition. For more in 
formetion call 267 5241 Monday thru 
Friday,between* 00and5:00.

COLDSPOT CO PP ER TO N E Frostfree 
refrigerator freezer. Call 263 1766.

FOR SALE: General Elactric Washer 
and Dryer 3150. General Electric two 
door refrigerator —  freezer 350 1402 
Harding 363 3370.___________________

Frem He n  to Campers and Travel 
Trailers, $ acii The Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads.

FOR SALE: SO piece place setting of 
pottery Gold Oehlia by Poppy trail 
Ten speed boy's bicycle. Call 363-3994 
after 5:00

19 INCH A IR LIN E  color T  V Good 
condition 3175. Cell 263 3955._________

FOR kASY quick cerpet cleaning, 
rent electric shampuu«rr. only 31 00 per 
day with purchase of Blifr Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardware
FOR S A L E : F ive ploco E a rly  
American dining room suite. 375.00. 
See after 4:00 p m. 1513 Vines. 363 
3063

FOR SALE: 90 Inch beige sofe. Good
condition. 363 4366 efter 6:00 p.m.

NEW table lampa $l*.Si ea. 
It up; large choice of atylea It 
colors.
RECLINERS, choice of
colora ......................... $M.»5
ANTIQUEOak highboy$7tjW 
USED Spanish 4 pc. bedroofu
suite...........................$229.85
AVOCADO froatfi'iae re 
frigerator, less than. 1 year 
o M ........... .........,...$288.85
USEDcheal^type
freeier ................... 1U8.85
USED 3pc. bedroom
suite............................ $78.85
USED fake fur couch It love 
seat in b row n ............ $138.85

Unfiidahed gun
cabinet ...................... $128.85
H U G H ^TR AD IN G  POST 

2080 W. 3rd 287-SMI

Off t h n »  ears
iro o f t f  ff 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% n o  WARHANTY on tho Cnglno, 
Tronomloolon ond DIttorontInl. (U m itod .)

• * * J i * * e *

( I )  ZENITH 25 in. console 
color T.V. some original 
warrantv le f t ................. $400

(I I  SIGNATURE cheat type 
freeier, one vearoM . . .  .$150

( I )  CORONADO 30 in. elec- 
trie range, good con
dition........................... $88.85

(l> TRUCOLD 14 cubic foot 
frost free r e f ..............$178.85

( I )  HOTPOINT 12 cubic foot
ref...............................$148.85
( I )  ZENITH 23 in. conaolj 
oilor T.V. good condiUon$3S8

B IG  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
115 MAIN 257-52W

GARAGlI. SALE; 1604 Main. Friday 
and Saturday, 3 30 a m., S:M p.m. 10 
Speed bicycle, large gun reck, 3 car 
radios, table lamps, flower arrange 
ments. Lotsof misceileneous items

G A R A G E  S A LE  3703 Navaio. 
Antique bed, reciiner, maple table, 
baby chest, children's clothes, bicycle 
and odds and ends. Saturday 9:00 a m.
6:Q3|Mn ___ ________

R EAL t E A F  Marifuana in clear 
risen disc. Mounted on beautifully 
sculptured lewelry. See et gerage sale 
behind 1511 AyHord Strtat Saturday 
only ____________

FDUR F A M IL Y  Garage Sale Baby 
Clothes. adult clothes and 
miscellaneous. Friday ar$d Saturday 
only 9:00 am . to 5 00 p.m. 4407 
Connally.

G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday and 
Sunday Girts, baby, boys, men's 
clothev baby swing, tub. Infant seat. 
Meadow Brook Road East of Sand 
Springs. ,

TWO F A M ILY  Garage Sale. Clothing, 
appliances, miscellaneous. All week. 
1909AJ*b*ma Lotsotbargains.

GARAGE SALE 3:30 to 5 00 612 
Bucknall. Friday and Saturday. Cloth 
ing, small appliances, new inside 
ChrlsNnin lights, miscellaneous

Y A R D  SALE: 3307 Scurry. AM day 
Frida* and Saturday Wash stand, 
glass. d U irs . clothing.

FOR S A LE: Clothing only, various 
sizes, ei3^ient condition. Friday 1:00 
to 7:00 Saturday 9 30 to 6 00 1601
stadHXh,
GARAGE SALE; Men end boys 
clothea. washing machine, toy*. 
Satqnfi* Sunday 304 North 5th 
Coahoma. ^

GARAGE SALE: 109 West 11th. 
Friday ' Saturday Sunday. 
Appliances, encyclopedias, ladles and 
man's clothes, tools, ski rig, golf 
goods, misc^laneous.________________

GARAGE SALE 413 Dallas. Friday 
Sah»rday. Motor, steel toe shoes, new 
sweeter, qpitt, draperies, chairs, large 
carpet pieces, new clothing, knick 
knacks, books, lots miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
L*tt at a*««*lwM ItMiit, taaatt, 

aam. a iilm , sinall di*4t. 
CWMm MlcMIlta IM fl't l*rf* 4ltq XL, 
Im U rv , I  MM caiMT*. I«at*a*. wis*. 
c «* <  aakr ary*r. i r t t  Larry Or. 
TSarsday - 1;$* p.m. ■ *;$$ p.m. PrMay 
a;Na.m.-4:$$p.m,

MlBCffHanffouB L -t l

1974 IN TE R N A TIO N A L  1400 i'/, TON  
Power steering, fold over front fen 
dors, excellent condition. 363-6303 
after 5:00p.m.

1971 FORD H  t o n  pickup with 
camper shell. New tires, g o ^  con 
dition. Call 267 3333.

1976 BLAZER: LO AD ED , warranty 
Still good, make offer. Call 367 5793.

1957 C H E V R O LE T P A N EL truck; Six 
cylinder engine, good condition Great 
possibllltlet. S5S0 367 7350

FOR SALE; 1973 Oatsun pickup with 
camper shell end 1970 Plymouth. 
T.BP Federal Cradit Company. 104 
Main.

1974 DATSUN PICKUP with camper 
shell. Excellent condition. For mor* 
Information, call 343 0000.

Autos M - 1 0

1974 OATSUN B 310. GAS Saver, air 
conditioner, AM  FM  stereo, 
automatic. One owner, 25JW0 miles. 
Excellent cortdition. S3.400 firm. 
Phone 367 6946 after 5 00

1976 G R E E N  T H U N O E R B IR O  
Loaded Call after 4 30.367 3651

1969 C H E V R O L E T M ALIBU: Two 
door hardtop, automatic, with air, low 
mileage. 3 track tape. Call 363 7317 
after 6;Q3 p.m.
W 'l'”ifJ
Automatic, air cortditlaner, AM  FM. 
33,000 miles, good gas milaage. 363 
0694.

GOOD —  C LEA N  ~  1974 Cadillac. 
New tires, new brakes, new battery. 
etc.,oneowrter. S4,a00 363-6243.

SELLIN G  W H O LES A LE; 1976 Celica 
GT. 5 Speed, loeded. Paid 35.567 will 
sell for 34.550 363 3137

1973
GRAND PRIX

Bucket seats, stereo, $2,758. 
Excellent condition. After 
5:00, call 384-4278

BROWN'S SERVICE 
DEPARTM ENT 

24 HOUR WRECKER 
SERVICE

Tuae ups, motor overhaul. 3rd B State 
WE BUY W R IC K B D  

OR JU N K  CARS

2S7-21B2, 2S3-2337. 2B3-M2B.

f o r  SALE: 1964 Old* D*lt# S3, air, 
power, good tires, good second car 
3400 363 1656

3300 G ETS  1973 P L Y M O U TH  Power 
Steering and brakes, heater, 4 door. 
"Good Car "  367 3933. 7:00p.m — 9 00 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Cortina, good 
condition, good school car 3500. 1300 
Sycamore CaljJ63 3431

MUST S IL L :  1970 Buick L* Sabre 
Fully loaded. Make offer. Call after 
6:00,367 S9i0.

B E A U TIF U L  1974 M O N TE  CARLO  
Well kept, new tires, good ges 
mileage 33,995 1900 Runnels. 367 3073 
after5:00p.m.

1973 CUTLASS SUPR EM E: Tap*, 
bucket seats, on* oumer. excallant 
condition. Polly 363 3343 or M7-9379 
afterSSO.

1974 CADILLAC. F U L L Y  loadad, AM  
FM  radio, CB, axcellent condition. 
Call 363 3333after 5:00p.m.

1976 R ED  TRANS AM; Loaded, 3950 
equity. Call after S:00p.m. 363 3033.

1970 CA DILLA C CO UPE OoVllle four 
door and 1974 Marcury Comet. Clean 
family cars with low mllege. Call 363- 
7030 or 363 1331.

1967 FORD ECO N O LIN E Van; Start* 
good and runs good. S91 Hillside, phone 
M7 6333

PEPPER , M ANY Verities, ISc pound, 
you gather. Turkeys. 330. pair. Game 
roostfrs, 3*. eech. 367 3090.______

F R E E  FIR EW O O D  for the cutting, 
clearing land at Timberon. New 
fMnieo. Good road to cutting sites, 900 
cords available. Contact Truman 
Jones, Zi Park Hill Terraca, 300 Mercy 
Drive, Big Spring, Texas 79730. Phone 
915̂ 367 7737.

FOR SAl E :  Dressmaker sewing 
machine, vacuum cleaner, metal 
plant shelves, stereo component*. 
Attar 5:00,363 37SS._______________
BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE bridal sat 
with a solitary diamond. Valued at 
STOOasklhg 3500 Call after 4:33, 363 
1990 ar 363-3079.
BEAUTY SHOP Equipment for sal*. 
Two vatrities, two hi^auMc Chain, 
three dryers, one shampoo bowl, ono 
shan$poo choir. Coll 394-4344.
REAL LBAF Morliuono: m door 
risen mtt. Mounted on booutifully 
scuipturod iowelry. Soo of gorogt solo 
bohind 1911 Aylford Strtef. Sotvrdoy 
only.
FLEA MARKET: Opining SotvTdoy 
ond Smvloy. 3607 West Hwy. 30. 
Parking frot fint 3 days for got 
ocqui lMM offer.
1975 FORD GARDEN troctor with 
equipfuent. 31,130. Aloe Soars 93 mch 
oloctric smooth top rongo, soH ctoan 
Ing evon, used I months, white with 
Mock gloss doer ond drawer. Coot 
3439. Will toko 3250. Call 337 7361.

19/6 GRAN LOMANS. Motol floke 
bhio, fully loodtd. 34J9S. Coll 363 733); 
after 5:03,363 3399.
1974 PONTIAC FOUR d 
Bonneville; Power, air, automatic, 
bullt-ln top# ployor, cruloo control, 
eloctric door locks. Coll 363 U17.
1963 C H EV Y  II B O D Y ,3door hardtop 
1967 Chevy Novo, 3 door hardtop. Aftor 
6:33 p.m. 363-1653.

1969 CHEVROLET BEL AIR four 
door. 353 V 3. oir, tope dock, moke 
offer. 363 0339or 3*3 4331.
1973 BUICK E L E C TR A  Limited: 
Silver with block vinyl roof, now stool 
belted radial tiros. 31453. Coll H7 1453 
after 5:00.

Trollure U-12

FOR $ALE: $X)t Ml n*w flat tilt i 
trail*,, tandam axal*. alaetric brakat, 
llqtit*. and spar* tir*. Ptioo* m  siM.

■ M t o l » - 1 »
ms 1$ FOOT OLA$Til6N trltHitl 
walk Itiru. 70 hortapdwar Jotmaon 
motor# convoo tap, drive on trollor, 
excollont condition. 33,900. Soo at 733 
Tulono—3634333.

FOR SALS: Olaotron beat, M  horM  
Evinnidt mater, Angelo d rlvt^n  
trollor. For mformotlon, coll 369-7303.

Compon  S Trai«l Tito. M-14

$HELL CAMPER ter lanq bad pIckuR 
wllti bad and tap, forward caW 
ipaca. Call tUTfm attar S.NR.in.

Big Spring (Tuxoe) Hufold, Thur»., Supl. 30, 1976 . 9 p

Grandmother 
shot to death 
in Houston ,

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 57- 
year old grandmother who 
ran into a drive-in grocery 
store carrying her young 
grandEon wae shot to death 
Wedneeday and her eon, the 
chikTi father, was charged 
with murder.

Adoree Cagle Martin of La 
Porte was pronounced dead 
at the scene. The 4-yesr-old 
child was not injured.

Joel Bryant Craft, 37, the 
(diild’s father and son of the 
dead woman, was charged 
with murder.

Craft was arrested at the 
scene and taken before 
Justice of the Peace Mike 
Driscoll of La Porte, who set 
bond at $100,000.

Police said the shooting 
occurred during a struggle 
over custody of the child. 
Deputies said the grand
mother had tem porary 
custody of the boy while! 
Craft reportedly was 
separated from the child's' 
mother

(A P  W IR EP H O tffI
HOME ON THE PLAZA — Park Policeman R:0 
Davidson, Jr., rides his horse "Toe ”  on the newly land
scaped Cotton Bowl Plaza at the State Fair of Texas ip 
Dallas Wednesday. The mounted patrol is a new effort 
to cut down thefts from autos at the fairgrounds

Thought jaii raid leader 
'had lost all his marbles'

DEL RIO, Tex. (A P ) — 
One of 14 prisoners freed by 
a raid on a Mexican jail 
testified today he thought the 
man who led the attach “ had 
lost all his marbles" when he 
first met him.

Sterling Blake Davis Jr., 
whose father a lleged ly 
financed the raid, said he 
met Donald Fielden, leader 
ct a group that f r ^  the 
prisoners when Fielden 
visited him at the Piedras 
Negras, Mexico, jail.

Davis' testimony came in 
the federal court trial of 
B illy  Jack Blackwell, 
William McCoy Hill Jr. and 
Sterling Blake Davis Sr., all 
of Dallas, who are charged 
with conspiracy in 
connection with the raid.

Fielden, who said he 
organized the raid, pleaded 
guilty earlier to charges of 
exporting an i l l e ^  firearm, 
and is now the cmef witaeoa 
(or the prooMutton.' • V Am 6-

Davis Jr. said he thoughf 
Fielden planned to carry out 
the raid the same night he 
met him. “ I told him six or 
seven times, ‘Don't do it.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FUR N ISH ED  A P A R TM EN T: Clean, 
utilities paid. One or tiwo adults only 
Call at 404 wost *tt> Street

WE N E E D  an agent for tbe Midland 
Reporter Telegram to deliver papers 
to news racks. Tinr$e invoivtd. 1W 
hours Monday Friday afternoons. 
Saturday Sunday n>omings Car 
allowance Writ* Box 1690, Midland. 
Texas 79701

OLD four piece bedroom group 
Refinished white. 3109.75 Chest, more 
Lots of glass, china, pictures, lamps. 
10:00 to 7:00 daily. Dutchever 
Thompson Furniture, 103 South 
Goliad

1400 EAST 6th PLANTS, books, lawn 
chairs, iewelry, tool* and knifes, table, 
electric motors, miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE 1607 Sunset Av* 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 9 00 
to* 00.

Y A R D  SALE 333 West 9th (mobile 
home). Friday through Sunday Baby 
clothes, clothes, lots miscellaneous

G ARAGE SALE Seturdey. starting 
at 9:00 a m., 133-A Fairchild. Toys, 
clothes, miscellaneous

FOR SALE: AAobil*end baseCB'sand 
accessories. All me|or brends Witti 
purchase and Installation slid* mount 
bracket is froe. Cali 367 7396.

1974 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S C O TT; 
13430 actual miles Call 3*4 4 S r .

1975 CA TA LIN A , loeded with cruise 
control, AM and tape pieyer and 
alectric saats Red with white top and 
M4tit* leather interior. In excellent 
condition. Asking S4.103 Phone 363 
3033 daytime. 2*3 3030 night time

1970 C A TA LIN A  PO NTIAC Sedan 
Good shape, new tires, tape deck. 
Phone for appointment. 367 1S77.

FOR S A L E : One 35 horse electric start 
Evinrud* motor. One fourteen foot 
TMecraft bass boat, 13 horse motor 
and trailar. Two fourteen foot 
Arkansas traveler boat, molor and 
trollor. See at 3616 Hamilton Street 
263 1050

UV-LIKE A KING
(m Peaunto prices", Ige 
attr, tosulatcd, extra clean 
home UUles nUI. frait flilt 
puntry. Pretty ash kit, wide 
serv-tMr sep-e-cheerful den 
that over-Iks a bkyd pork, 38 
ft covered-paved patio, 2-stg 
rms. gar, wd-pvd dr. 17 ft 
bdrm, carpt, draped. $18,888.

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS REALTY 

263-2450

1,600
Squore Feet
LIvHia araa, caMral kaat an* itt 
caksilin qa Sam-tM. ttroamrrt ataS- 
waakar a UiRMat, aiiiSSarqlai 
ttraotaca, aatt*. t «  1 ^  •  '■«8t> MIy 
tmrpatmt aar*a*«. tat* Mack, tr*» 
WaaMRilM Blawiaiitqry 4 MaatarS
Callao*. »•(■ $1$.S4*naac*ai*$«l.7W tar mtttamma Ml*.

CALL; 28M788 after S;88 
eawechdaya
AB day SaUsrday, for 
appotatmeut

somebody is going to get 
hurt,'" he testified.

Fielden has testified that 
he returned to Dallas and 
eventually hired Hill and 
Blackwell to help him carry 
out the March 11 raid.

Davis Jr. said that Fielden 
also asked him if he could 
use Davis' fiancee as a 
“ lookout ”

“ I told him as far as I was 
concerned the deal was o ff," 
Davis Jr. said. “ I didn't want 
Jane or anyone else in my 
family involved"

He said Fielden, whom he 
described as “ half crazy,”  
appeared to resent the fact 
that Davis' father had not 
advanced him any expense 
money, and a sk ^  if any 
other American prisoners 
would be willing to pay if he 
freed them.

Davis Jr. said that after 
the raid he made his way to 
Dallas and smnt several 
• ia * * i ik i ie ih w r '«b f f fw 8 -
he turned himself in to U.S. 
authorities who sent to a 
federal penitentiary in 
Kansas to serve time for 
parole violation.

B la c k w e ll  t e s t i f i e d  
Wednesday that he par
ticipated in the raid because 
he thought he was working 
for the U.S. government.

Blackwell, who completed 
the 11th grade in Dallas but 
said he could neither read or 
write, said Hill recruited him 
for the job.

He said Hill told him he 
would be working for the 
government and that there 
would be nothing illegal 
involved. Blackwell said Hill

was a good friend and “ I 
believe everything he!uys 
He's never lied to mjk He 
said it was kind of like;i(oing 
to war with Mexico."

He said he was promised 
and paid $500 to transmit 
radio messages to Hitt and 
Fielden during the ra i£*

Blackwell described his 
role in the breakout this 
way:

“ I was just suppqpe to 
walk across that bridge and 
tell them (Hill and Fielden) 
how many policemen aierc in 
that jail ”

He said he was never 
armed during the brief, 
predawn raid TheAmOrican 
prisoners, all heljt on 
Mexican drug charges.* fled 
across the Rio Grantle to 
adjacent Eagle Pass, Tex

Blackwell testified  he 
never saw any guns, until 
Fielden and Hill arrived in a 
car outside the Mexiegn jail 

v8gd that he ngper pskp* any 
questions about . any 
weapons.

“ I was too nervous and it 
wasn't any of my business." 
he told an eight-man, four 
woman jury

After the prisoners were 
freed, Blackwell said lie rutle 
across the international 
bridge to Texas in a ca f with 
Hill, Fielden. and Iwo of the 
freed prisoners. They 
stopped in the middle of the 
bridge and threw a sawed-otf 
shotgun and Other items into 
the Rio Grande

Fielden testified earlier 
Wednesday that he 
masterminded the raid at 
the request of Davis to free 
his son.

One agency pulls 
outafterarrest

CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) 
— At least one state agency 
has taken its clients out of a 
federally and - state-funded 
Corpus Christ! drug 
rehabilitation center after 
the director w n  arrested for 
heroin possessnn.

Other agencies are con
sidering su ^  action.

The Texas Youth Council 
pulled its six clients, the 
Martineau Jjivenile Home of 
Corpus Christ! removed one, 
and the TeiUs Habilitation 
Commission said H was 
considering taking out its 
line clients.

The federal government, 
responsible for 19 persons at 
the halfway house, refused to 
comment on the situation 
Wednesday;

It was in  arm of the 
federal governm ent—the 
D ru g  E n fo r c e m e n t  
A d m in is fr a  t io n — which 
arrested Mrs. June Bunch 
Mendoza and four others, 
charging four of them with 
conspiracy to distribute 
heroin.

Mrs. Mendoza, director of 
the Knotty Pine Community 
Treatment Center in Corpus 
Christi, was arrested 
Tuesday at an Austin motel 
room where DEA agents 
confiscated 26*  ̂ poun^ of 
Mexican brown heroin, 
valued by the DEA at $10 
million.

Dr. Stan Finder, director 
of community services for 
the Texas Youth Council, 
said Wednesday he was 
taking his clients out 
because of the possibility the 
Department of Public 
W ware might revoke the 
center’s license.

The center gots a six- 
month provisional license

from the slate welfare 
department three months 
ago

Bill Wagner, a spokaman 
for the welfare department, 
said both Austin and Corpus 
Christi licensing personnel 
are investigating the .center 
andwill decide if the Jicense 
should be revoked.

“ We don't have enough 
facts lo make a judgement," 
Wagner said "W e  are 
researching i t "

Charged on warrants from 
the DEA's Southern District 
at Corpus Christ i were;

— Mrs Mendoza, 48, 
known locally as "Mohima 
June." She is charged with 
conspiracy to distribute 28'y 
pounds of heroin and her 
bond was set at $1 million

—Oscar Mendoza, 43, of 
Austin, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Mendoza. He is charged 
with possession of :tw o  
ounces and one kilo of h6ro 
and his bond was set a* 
million

—Santos Mendoza. 4.1, of 
Austin, brother of Oscar 
Mendoza la-gally blind, heis 
charged with aiding and 
abetting. Federal auth^iti>*s 
allege he allowed the Others 
to use his apartment. His 
bond was set at $5O0,0Q(i.

-A rtu ro  Mendoza, 5®, of 
Corpus Christi, Mrs Men 
doza’s husband. He is 
charged with conspiracy to 
distribute heroin Hia. Im ik I 
was set at $1 million. ,

—EWridge Sneed, $4, of 
Corpus Christi, charged with 
conspiracy to distribute 
heroin. His bond was set at $l 
million

Mrs. Mendoza, Oscar and 
Santos Mendoza appeared in 
Austin.
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HAPPY 40th BIRTHDAY

To The Triplets 

Franklin,

Delano & Roosevelt

A M E R O N A  CLUB, INC
For mombors and guests 

Presents for your dancing pleasure

JOHNNY & RHONDA ROSS

Nightly Intertainment 
Call 267-9115

RITZ THEATER
LAST NIGHT 

>PKN7:00 Rated G
WAUD6NEY

PtWOOCTONS

G U S '^ : ' !
TRMMcan ^

O-:: Y 'T

R/70 THEATER
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:30 Rated G

t i iOne Chonce 
To W in"

JET DRIVE-IN NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:45 Rated PG

JAWS
The terrifying 
motion picture 

from the terrifying 
No. I best seller.
..Mr M100 M IW  rat KNMS0 OOMM

RITZ THEATER Starts Tomorrow

MurderbyDê ^
70  THEATER storts Tomorrow

Military
Pilot didn't explode

MARIPOSA, Cplif. ( A P ) -  
In 1926, when Army Lt. John 
Macready set out to fly 
higher than anyone ever had, 
a newspaper headline 
predicted, “ Macready to 
Explode for Benefit of 
Science.”

But Macready managed to 
set a record at 40,800 feet 
without exploding. And on 
Saturday, the 89-year-old 
pioneer will be inducted into 
the International Aerospace

Hall of Fame at San Diego.
Of course his 1926 record 

has been far outdistanced. 
The current altitude record 
for horizontal flight was set 
last July 28 when an SR71 jet 
flew to 85,126 feet. But 
Macready’s effort — and 
survival — helped promote 
the exploration of the at
mosphere.

" I  guess in some ways I 
was like an astronaut,”  he 
says. “ After we set that

DONALD
WALTERS

RICHARD
CRANDALL

LOY
LONG

Trio from Big Spring 
at A ir Force Academy

U S. A IR  FORCE 
ACADEMY, -  Donald E. 
Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Walters of 242-A 
Langley, Big Spring; 
Richard E. Crandall, son of 
Air Force Lieutenant Colonel 
and Mrs. Edmund H. 
Crandall of 1731 Yale Ave., 
Big Spring, and Loy D. Long, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Len D. 
Long of 901 E. 16th, Big 
Spring, all three entered 
their freshman year at the 
U.S. Air Force Academy.

The cadets are one of more 
than 1,400 freshmen who 
were officially accepted into 
the cadet wing after com
pleting six w e ^  of intensive 
field training, physical 
conditioning and survival 
instruction.

Located eight miles north 
of Colordo Springs, Colo., 
and occupying 18,000 acres of 
mesas and valleys at the foot

of the Rocky Mountains, the 
academy specializes in both 
military affairs and scien
tific technology.

The cadets begin four 
years of academic study and 
military training that will 
lead to a B.S. degree and 
commissions as second 
lieutenants.

Cadet Walters is a 1976 
graduate of Shermon (Tex.) 
high school. His grandfather, 
Raymond McKinney, resides 
at 520 E. Brockett, Sherman. 
Cadet Crandall and Long are 
1975 graduates of Big Spring 
High.

Sgt. Watson 
graduates

Pvt. Bailon 
to drive

truck
MANNNEIM, Germany — 

Army Private Alonzo A. 
Bailon, whose wife, Mary, 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
BIaz G. Bailon, live at 4103 
Dixon. Big Spring, recently 
was assigned as a triKk 
driver with the 598th 
Transportation Company in 
Mannheim, Germany.

Pvt. Everts

AUSTIN — Technical Sgt. 
Clarence E. Watson, wh<^ 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Chadbourne of 
Cambridge, Maine, has 
graduated from the Tactical 
A ir Command Non
com m issioned O ff ic e r  
Academy at Bergstrom 
AFB.

The sergeant, who 
received advanced military 
leadership and management 
training, is an aircraft 
maintenance technician at 
Little Rock AFT, Ark.

Sgt. Watson is a 1965 
graduate of Piscataquid 
Community High Scool, 
Guilford, Maine. His wife, 
Rachel, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Heights of 
Rt. 2, Loraine.

training
FT. BENNING, Ga. — 

Army Pvt. Je ffrey  D. 
Everts, son of Mrs. Glyn 
McFarland, Grants Pass, 
Ore., recently completed 
seven weeks of advanced 
individual training at Ft. 
Banning, Ga.

The training included 
weapons qualifications, 
squad tactics, patrolling, 
landmine warfare, field 
communications and combat 
operations. This qualified 
him as a light weapons in
fantryman and as an indirect 
fire crewman.

He was taught to perform 
any of the duties in a rifle or 
mortar squad.

Pvt. Everts entered the 
Army in April of this year 
and completed basic training 
at Ft. Sill,Okla.

His father. Max T. Everts, 
lives at 1506 South Ave. L, 
Lamesa.

Williams gets 
new assignment

DENVER, Colo. — Airman 
First Class Clayton R. 
Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Williams of 
2604 Larry, Big Spring, has 
received a new assignment 
following graduation from 
the weapons mechanic 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command at 
Lowry AFB, Colo.

Airman Williams, who was 
trained to load and inspect 
weapons used in Air Force 
aircraft, will go to Davis- 
Monthan AFB, Ariz., for 
duty with a unit of the 
Tactical A ir  Command. 
Completion of the course 
enables the airman to 
receive academic credits 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman is a 1976 
graduate of Fox (Okla.) 
High School.

Specials Thursday — Friday —  Saturday
5P.M .TIL10R.M .

Visit Cokors' Salad Bar

Mexican Food 

Mexican Dinner

r *
Taco Dinner 

1’*
Green Enchiladas 

|«S

FIVE
Assorted Seafoods

3”
SIX

Jumbo Shrimp

3”

CharBroiled Steakt 

Chef Special 3^5
CLUB 12-OZ. BONELESS 
SIRLOIN

K.C. Sirloin Strip

3”
T-Bone Steak a95
12-OZ. ^
AU Steaka Served With Baked 
Potato, Hot Roll*, Salad, Coffee or 
Tea.

EACH FRIDAY NIGHT
Catfish Fillets
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

* INCLUDING DRINK

275

COKERS RESTAURANT
lo t t  4th Stroot a t Bofiton 2*7-2210

t

altitude record, people 
began to talk more seriously 
abw t aviation and to think 
that maybe man someday 
could make it to the moon.”

Macready, who is living in 
retirement here, admits that 
he was frightened by the 
grim forecast expressed in 
the headline. “ Life was 
sweet at the moment and I 
had no desire to have it 
terminated, especially in 
such an undignified 
manner,”  he says.

N fW C O M IR  
G R ifTIN G S IR V IC I 

Your Hostots:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

A n  E s ta b lith o d  
Newcomer Greeting  
Service in a fieid 
w h e re  e x p e rie n c e  
count* for result* and 
satisfaction!
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

According to the “ ex
plosion theory,”  the pressure 
inside his body would sur
pass the pressure outside 
when he reached the 
stratosphere, causing him to 
burst like a balloon.

(U  S. Air Forc•p^otoby TSgt. Glen Burton)

100 PER  CENT — Every member of the 83rd F l^ng 
Training Squadron contributed to the Combined 
Federal Campaign (C F O  making it the first unit on 
base to achieve 100 per cent participation while going 
over its goal by 101.2 per cent with $2,226 given. The 
last man to donate, Amn. Louis S. Price, hands his 
pledge card to Capt. C. Samuel Campagna, key man 
for the drive. Lt. Col. Arthur Burer, (center) squadron 
commander, was first to give. Other squadron 
members cheering the achievement are (from left): 
Amn. Mary S. Saldamarco, Amn. Charlotte A. 
Gillespie and MSgt. Isroe C. Cooper.

?•; MISS YO l'R  
Sj P:\PER7 g:
jS V-^  If you should miss g
g  your Big Spring Herald, 
g  or if service should he ^ 

unsatisfactory, please g  
$  telephone. g
g  Circulation Department §  
g: Phone 26:i-7;(:il g
g  Open until 6:30 p.m. g;

>Iondays through 
g  Fridays g
g: Ooen Sundays Until g
g  IO:UUa.m. %

Macready, then 39, flew an 
open-cockpit biplane. He was 
bundled up in several layers 
of clothing and a snow suit to 
combat the minus-80 tem
peratures.

MUSICAL
IN STR UM EN TS

Buy — Sell
II Chock listings in 

Big Spring 
Htrold  

Clossifod Ads
3A3-7331.

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2 p.m. Daily

Aftsr avary Stear homa gams 
Open til MidnightI

CoHoft N ri

(i'u x ca ia FEATURES NIGHTLY 

7:15 AND 9:25

WCICOMI TO TNI 1 S »  CENTURT.

□

No. 1 THE SIZZLER
6-OZ. SIRLOIN 

C liiN ise your own steak
& we'll cook to y our liking! A 2 9

Available Noun & Evenings “  'daily

Si-rved with unlimited salad har, haked poUto or  ̂
French fries, Texas toast.

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
THE WESTERNER *^69

10-oz. sirloin 
Sarved with salad, bakod potato or

you can't have in this 
^effect world dlioforpleosufe is your OOth btr

Fronch frios, Texas toast.

FRi X L ate S how X SAT ^
CALL FOR TITLE A TIME

STARTS FRIDAY
"DOG DAY AFTERNOON"

with Al Pacino Rotod R ^

Western S izz li
208 GREGG 

(Ms jb|oct to change)
267-7644

Sherw in-W yiiaiiis
STYLE PERFEa 

2nd Annual Sale.
Style Perfect' Latex W all Paint
Durable, washable, colorfast.
Easy to apply, dries quickly.
Cleans up with soap and water. 10.93 gal

Style Perfect'Latex Satin Enamel
Stain-resistant, scrubbable, 
colorfast. Easy to apply, dries 
quickly. Cleans up with soap 
and water.

a 93gal
Accent eolort pf<9d htghgr

Satisfaction Guaranteed
TttMF coRUnfi Rf» m uh of eitMMive
rvMATch tnd by T h r Sherwin-
WiUiame Company We fuarantce your 
HrtidartMn in t>K utc df three producu, 
or your pupchxr price will be refunded

Save 21 to 23%
Style Perfect' G irpeting

Rainbow Mist: The ultimate in
carpet luxury. Decorator-designed in 10 bright 

colors. 100% nyloa

I w  Ree i;

Save 25%
Reg 13.99 gq. yd.

Captor: A Saxony with a 
contemporary look. 100% 
nydoa 13 colors. V A Q

#Reg.9.Reg. 9.49 sq. yd.

Town ACountry Collection:
100% nylon level-loop. Resists stains. 

Three styles: Veronica, Queen Victoria,
SanJuaa 10colors. M M Q

^FReg.  849 aq. y±
Cupet sale prices do not «  ■ ■ m

include padding or installatioa C ^ | | 0  A | 1 C | S  ^ T C l a  4

Style Perfect' 
W olkoverings

Choose from our TVaditionals, 
Debut IV  and Handi-Haii^ 
400 pre-pasted patterns and 
they’re all washable vinyls.

Pro* docorating sorvico.
Um  BotkAmoricard Moitgr Chorgn 
WHir Shorwin-WflRanM chcwgo.
Og our oxtgndRd crodit teniifc
1700 ttoroA inckfdkig on* iwar you.

1608

GREGG

Phone

263-7377
V

PRICE 15c

The Sei 
margin cf 
Fuel Assi 
kills the b
Congres: 

tonight or!

Local ci 
to have tl 
Congress 
approval, 
Angeles h 
nuclear ei 
if the go\ 
program, 
would, in <

DALLA 
who fedei 
drug ring 
million 
wholesale 
been fouiK 

Hicks i! 
BigSpriin 

A feder 
ed the 
Hicks, a 
dealer fn 
Bolts, ch 
Hicks an 
distribute 

A fedet

Today ' 
milestone 
2Sth am 
operation 
since its r 

In 1942 
Spring B 
tinued thi 
the end i 
reopened. 
Wing beg 
in March,

WASHIl 
filibuster 
clean air 
wind up it 
next year.

Sen. Ja 
"talk all (! 
a vote 01 
auto indu 
meeting 
and impc 
keeping cl 

Sen. E 
blamed tl 
longer de 
for efforts

Bel(
place
objeci
home
$ 100.

Hin

wfn. 0 
arrivR 
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79720
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